
j rutting civilization or semi-civilization— fully brutal way, which we shall nut des- which his courting of that gn at literary
they deserve no better fate than the cribe. What led him to this crime? Hi- genius, hut ru»ty political weather-cock

^ . Thugs of India. To satisfy their demands confession explains: “I have read many Victor Hugo, and his hob-nobbing with
11/ rlé ll3V6 received ' would betoreduc* the. world to chaos, novels, and in urn-of them 1 hav. found Rochefort, had giv.n ri»< Mr. O'Kelly 
W a 1‘irae stock of ,l"' ,llr WWtufw of Bimdsn des- the description of • crime such a» 1 turn claims, a Mr. Parnell claimed, that the

c ”, „ . | potism and of modern negation of God. now performed.” It i-a curious craze which visit of th. Irish leader» to Paris was only
goods suitable lor Cleri- Without hope, without fear, they <a jio.-schse^ and punishes people who expose to seem * -ym
Cal aarments only see the logic of force and apply it, themselves to tin dangei of familiniity land, hut, whi

..y . * . •, in order to grasp those material things with crime. No wonder that our reverend give them the benefit of • vn > doubt,'“we
^ v e Q1VC HI ourtailor- which seem to them alone worth living correspondent add-to this report tin* stig- cannot b 1]» .stein that tin sxmpathv

ing department special f°r*—New \York Freeman'» Journal. | gestivc comment, “Parent* btvur ('nth they sought was not the mo-i t > In* d«-iiv«l.
• t pnt inn t n t hishrnnnh --------- «Uc Jtewv. even from tlu-point vi.-w „f .

f ftP t lniS Drdt1Cn ! Thu Aurora, referring to the vi-it of ---------- I le,,c.v- K.-prusuntm,; :i, thv.u hmlut-,li.l
oi the trade. M| ,, ,, t0 ,, hi, i„t,.rvi,.w, Ir IS truly mid the*, a liu should hew n Parl-V lars-lv f.ii'i..... .1 of C»ih.it

m 1*11 I caki B «A ”1. raineu to rai ana to nu interview. . u e ruw.rk.bh- faut that they did not
N. WILSON OL CO. with the French Communist chiefs, re- * good memory Mr. Fraude ha» foupd dl on Cardinal Uuibert until they had

—-----------------marks that, “according to what Mr. Par- out the wisdom of this saying, for he is a made a bid for the disgusting “gush” of
I noil has himselt said, the scope of the bundle of inconsistencies. Sonic years Rochefort and others of his ilk. It the

, , agitator .made; manifest to the French he puMished ,u article in From'» ........ . are « hearth», ml migrai u
APRIL. 1H81. Communists, is solely that of using con- . V . . . . fui as to permit the repetition of sneers

üunduy, i—Passion Hunday 2 Cl. Semi i stitutional and legal meant,and should be "‘a9aiw m w Inch the following pas**ge and inselt» to their venerable Arcbl-ishop
„onfry6"«-Bt. laldor,Blubop,Confewor and « i'«»imist huliuvu .hat l>mell wi.hu. “ 1 ell',7 wi,'V' ” «‘•H* "".1 .tunning rulmk,. ,1m

Doctor. Double. I to separate himself from Ins cause now “vuiing piauuai t propose t u inlai d. WoIu mftv naked n»ne|iuh- that the
Tuf wtiiy, f.-H- vtiHMuit, rontessor Double ,,fter laboring so much for it. We »av sep- nave soiuethmg e.xtre.inely practical / ble.wwiuir nf St Patrick hn- vasned fromXy6,US ........ j avale himself fnu„ it. buuauso the .‘lighl ^r'olJ JTT T"n thein.-.V. >’. ftiwi J^rS
Thursday, 7—Ht. Ctelvstlnue 1 , Pope and 1 c-st sign of illegality and of violence in the ‘ftnwr landitrdo and made amenable

confessor. Double I movement would" be prevented hv tin- to no »uth-nty but the law. It w,-uld
flSSüto 1,1 “ elrrgy and Catholics of all Ireland, whirl,' not ht difficult to define f;r what offence llls Kmim-i,.- Cardinal N.-wman, corn-

Saturday, it—Of the same day, or us the 3rd. has al wax 8 been faithful to its pastora with ? t,,,!ant m,Kht legally be deprived of his pitted hi- eighthivth year on Monday,
an affection and constancy consecrated bv holding. He ought not.to be dependent Febuar< 21, and the Catholic world at
monU^°mWOn ,U,“ln*Snd °re0,,i- Blth^Œ^dM.'Sswiind,, “ will rejoice to know Urn, ,u di.ti„-

f . _ ______ that way, instead of agitating for a separ- guished a priest and scholar is still in the
1hk Caf/toltc Times states that * l. <.v- Good news for Protestant souls. The ation from England, I would sooner find enjoyment of good health, and all >se

entry PMmore, the poet, h» gim, the nlI|llurjtii, 0,ford ,md ri,,gJ W -;V “■ *5^5! »  ntal faculties which
sum of 000, m memory of his wife, to- I ,, . . , , . , him. It Mi. rmudv were earnest in hv. made him tliv ore ite»i intellectual
ward, the erection of a new Catholic lica’tbnof tVeTwkTve^h^of the '0,,.., h.- would beco.ne an out-ni.d- Kngli.hmun. Il i. mairlv
church in the old port of lias,ing.. I Cam«,t" Hk. Vit» al t ,1 lyl«,u."r Mr l a, null, thirty-.lx yuni. dm- lm -, ,-d, d from llu

■ wui take l1 aie alxmt the He 1» no aucli thing, though. He w what ; d,urk|i ,,f l',. la,. I and ............. .. i,,,,,
• middle of May, audthe Archhi.ho,, of Can- Fall er Buvku designated him. a fraud and I the bosom of "thu v'uuurai.h- motin i of

An< HUISHOI'MvV.mik m.hocked at Mr. terbury has moved, or is to move, for a a rompound of lvingem-ntricitius.-.V. V. ! Christendom in whoFa,null's employing the .ervice, oi Roche- ! comnn.smn of impriry into Ihe cons,Hu- | W dT^Sg:r,elZ
fort in the cause of Ireland. XVelL Roche- ! ‘,u" ndTg:0;k“^ °J,V" I --------- freely drawn um.u. Ills cunlrv..... ..
tort has done a great deal oi evil in Lis 1 * ' . , o..,'.,1' p-'j'h*. 1 '’*1 » ](Jllo ago," -ay- Ilu- Zyr/■- Short without tlistinrtion, will n-joiia- tliai
day, and if Mr. 1‘armdl succeeds in enlist- ...S "J! !. (i 1‘ .* *’' ri ' 1-!"'p : Fidior, of Krie. I ’a., “it wa- thought that Providence has -pan-d a life s - useful and
ing him in the cause of Ireland, he will ,. , : , ,h M . ' Ï 11 ‘ 1 ambition should bu mad-- - f stern .tuff— exemplary, amt Catholic- will prav that
have made hint do one good art, for . „i,i", ‘ l'„Miie, ' '"“l m nu that the man who was ambitious should the end may yet Ire far oil'. Nowhere,
which the prayers of the Irish people will , ' c ‘ 0 ". . nvc?7'‘p he a man possessingdistinguishingnunlities we am sure, was gladness more sincere and
ascend to heaven, and perhaps obtain hi. f“r, at all events, tin. general,on. lithe Rlld exceptional a...... . !,i, felE.w men. single-hearted that, in Kn-land and
conversion.—ff’csfm. llrpitch. “'lU-'T « hone.dly car- The peup'h-of the olden time rated a man anumgst the rhtldren Ireland all he

---------  ned out much good might result, but a, only'by the mean, us«i to attain an end. world over. No one lows Ireland mure
Now the man is looked upon &■> light and than tin- illustrious Oratorian, as his , 
bright wh^u the object ainuxl at is attained, words beat xvitne.^; Green Erin is a land 
no matter at what moral cost. The am- ancient and wt young; ancient in her
bilious man of to-d y need not have any Christianity, young in her hope» fur
qualification to distinguish himself. Let the future; a nation which received grace 
him but see the goal and the road that before yet the Saxon had set bis foot 
leads to success will be marked out by him- upon the soil of England, and which has 
self. The wire-pull-r and underhand never suffered the flame to lie extinguished 
worker of modern times is a man ambitious in her heart, a church which comi vises 
to attain an end, but by no means parti- within her historic period the birth and 
cular as to the means used to attain it. fall of Canterbury and York, which Au» 
We find many both young and old, the gustin and 1‘aulinus found at their 
former just entering into life, making a coming, and which Pole and Fisher left
sacrifice-for position and name, that in behind them.” There are sentiments
early days would be looked upon i s dis- which well uu from a heart as large and 
graceful—the latter having sold, as it generous as the great brain that fashioned 
were, fur a worldly gain that which in the graceful expression of them. It is 
better and more honest days was regarded one of the glories of the church, rich a- 
as beyond price. It is nothing new now -he is in gloriv, to number the venerable 
to see men sell religion for position or and scholarly Cardinal Newman amongst 
office; nor is it anything to see them blush her sun», 
at nationality and disown the father and 
mother to whom under God they 
existence. It Is nothing strange to 
friends ignored and the days of poverty 
and scenes of hard and honest toil entirely 
obliterated from the memory of the office 
holder, or man of position. The change 
came when the wealth was secured, or 
rather when the important position made 
the honed for changes in circumstances.
<'atholics have been known to marry into 
Protestant families to secure situations 
or a means of high-toned livelihood, and 
the sacrifice demanded was nothing short 
of denial of Faith and a renunciation <>f 
their religion. Any one who has any idea 
of what may be looked for hereafter, 
easily see how dearly has been purchased 
the few short years of cheer ami pleasure.
To enjoy anything purchased at such a 
price may in a kind of a wa) bo possible, 
but a change of scene and a life of 
kind of continued excitement must be 
lived, in order to stifle the voice of con
science. An inordinate desire to be a hijzh- 
toned social ornament often costs consider
able, and the sacrifice so frequently made is 
a foolish one, but ambition is dangerous, 
and the modern ambitious man is nut 
very often aman of the mind.”

CLERICAL. rulers of England, Franco, Prussia,
Austria, Spain, Gormuny, Italy,
Groooo, Egypt and Japan, would London, March 27 
have to bo added, xv«»ro tho ttiisiic
oossful uttompts at assassinai ion in nig xxitb the I'arm-Hitc partv, who have

given up the lurthvt int, nti- n of as-i-ting 
the Conservâtives in oute-ted election». 
It \- -luted that overture» of peace 
Iliad'- from the Tre;i*ur\ Item In-,

C O M IN4. TO TERMS.

It is .»aid the 
G.'V'eminent ha» come to an nmlcr-taud

tho last thirty years to bo also onu- 
mcratvd. (\ ithdic .\mfrirnn.

f i the - ause of 11\patliy
have liven willing to

l>ur-
Parnell anil other IrishSixi k tin* inception "t tho Land ing Ea-ler 

Le.iguo in -vrinont in Ireland, id an 1 xx ill addi« " a n-n- • ■ t nv-eting<
. in Engli-li t- xvii.» and in Ireland, on the
American of pmmtnonoo has raised • „v,,xsit) of amdifyiiu existing Pa.lia- 
bis vnioo in tavur nf llit* snlleriii"' mental) t, lati u bvtxxwn Englaml and

Ireland.'■'7 Tl": "',,k u i. ......... ... ............. i wlh.i,y lhel
nnd aid on this side of tho Atlantic ( the Government I and Bill xxill tu t utfer 
has boon done alone by Irishmen ! t'mint- fixity - I t«nuie, though it 

il i , ,, will afford incre ised stability of imure,ami litslm o. s sons. It .s now time ! aml ,ulltftin ill,.lvnii;,g
for some ot those prommvnt Amori- payable by landlord- ndjmlvi-d guilty 
cans to come forward and assort ! of arbitrary «-vi. t ( .un- ,.f arbitni- 
tliotiisolvos. Thirty-six years ago ti"ii will In* e»iabh.»he<i, with power to dv- 
Frederick Gouglass, noxv Marshal <if ! v*de a fair rent xxlmn deputes an»»-. The
tin- Dihtiivt ul <'oluinliiii, wt itin- ''H1'.1 "r “'H ki'en t„ tenant.,
I ft mi Dulilir, 118 n tugiliw hI.hv. In ' , ........ "f ,h«
wii .ill, ii lanuV i.i t the im lining tenant. I.uuU Hum, Lloyd tiamson. the honl^ however, will 1». ehl.ged to prove
l"lll,wmtr wonle: ■ 1 van I fitly say I i„ ,|„ ,atisfa.-tf tl,. tint then
Iihvo s|ivnt some ol the happiest | nlijeetiuns in the menming tenant 
moments td my life since landing in reasunalile. F.i, ilitie» will l•<• given to 
thi-< country. I live a noxv life, butants t,- bn.,me puith.i-ii *>f their 
My shackles have Italien Imm hnl.liav
The warn, ami .,pe,-ati„„ ! ' 1- 1 - “f l'"r“-;t- "f waste
1,1 , 1 . I a i n 1, whnli mil b. .Iivi.le, ml,, -anl x the Inends "I my .iespme,l wm Imil. n„j „„M fuVl|illlll.
the prompt ami liberal aid of the 
pres»; the glorious enthusiasm xvitli

El ( LESIASTK AL ( XLEMUR.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Proxi-ii-n will !»• ma<le for

of

tenants.
The World' London irrvspoiulvut say

which tbotisnmls have flovLx'd to that the English La ,1 Rrloruivrs are not 
bear tho cruel xvrongs of my «f■ • w n iaclined !,■ work xxitb Parnell, as hi- Eng- 
trodden ami long enslaved IVIIo,,- ' ,l'*‘ ■•‘""l 1 ■• ■'-u.- will nut lake r.„,i in the 
vouiilrvnvii i,o,-I raved; the deep ' I'a. m ll go,, fmlher than the

. .. .i * i i ,i hugh-li agricultural vla.»i-». Hr demands-xmpa.hx lor Ihe slave and the , t|„. ......... . |„ .......... .
strong al.borronet-Hi the hbive bobtor ; nnd jls di»tribHt,.-„ :„n„,.g the peasant 

ry v% boro evinced; the spirit of proprietors, thu» l'oinpletelv wiping out 
freedom that seems to animate all landlonl-. Such a proposal xxnuld not 
with whom 1 come in contact, ami r«*« • iv«• a single English Radical vote in 
tho entire absence of everything the Gommons, 
that looked like prej idieeagainst 
on account of the color of my skin, 
contrasted so strongly xvitli my long 
and bitter experience that 1 look 
with wonder and amazement on tin- vxn 
transition. I am covered with the 
soft gray tog of tin* Emerald Isle, 
breathe, and In, the chattel Inv-omcs
a man. I gaze around in vain fori General Huberts and General Newde- 
ono who will question my equal j g te are both to be recalled from South 
humanity, claim me as bis slaw or ; Africa at otm . The government has des- 
offer mo an insult. Thunk Heaven | l’"11'11*'' 1,1 <i,'i|l'r'd W.,,,d a m,»-uge m„. 
for the respite I now enjoy." Nll v- yti^ them highyeu-e ,d tlm servi,.es hem:m in Ibis \n...... I land day knows | k.'/.V

better what the whip and scourge of 
slavery and oppression are than 
Frederick Douglass. It. is now high
time for him to say a kind word for Trustworthy information just received 
tho people who thirty-six years ago hv,v fruUl Swazdand «b^ ribe.s the in 
took him, » iugltivu slave, to their jen.ely h..-lile aUtlnde ,.l ihe II.» m there 

fl. , i , I ii- , • i *o the British. 1 lie natives wen- kept m1 UK London corru poodtml of the ami watmed him in Ins nil- a state „f ten„r ana -ever,-iv i.unishe!I if
*V. Y. World, telling the story ol versily. Mvp l-.nvard, Mr. Douglass, t|„.v ventured t„ ,l,„iht tin*'it,ni,» ml,I !,\
tho gunpowder lound beneath' tho O"* .........» ^ ^

Mansion House, London, hints that —-------- eagerly expecting the restoration of British
it was “a job" of tho London Police i Tin. i.ii.s of the cable are so notoi - authority in thr I ramvaal, anil their dis. 
lie say-: “Tho story as told by the ions that it is hardly worth xrhilv to ! f!>vind! l^' *'llr'*r'1 u,,||li''1"" W1**1,1 l""-

At a moiistei laml meeting at I hurle.», 
Tipperary ('■•., on Mtiml.iy, Hillon de- 
liveretl an add re. vindieating his attack 
on J udge Fitzgerald, and coun-elli 
I rinh tenants not t

Karth trembled and.the sun was dark- wi!1 those in-
tvrested m the- pre>t i vat ion of Protestant- 

ftied; but under that Cross Mary stood ism, very little genuine information 
alone, firm and recollected, while the great thu subject can be expected. We, 
noonday sacrifice was offered, and her Sun theless, have to congratulate our Protest- 
hung a willing victim between heaven and ant fellow-countrymen on the fact that 
earth, till Hi* life-blood ebbed away, they will soon have a brand new Bible 
Jesus was her very life, her Creator and that ought to give them all-round sati.s- 
lwi Child, the one object of her worship faction for, at least, some time to come, 
and love; but she would not hold back —Ijondon Univers.

“Get hold of a boy’s heart. Yonder 
locomotive with it- thundering train ornes 
like a whirlwind down the track, and a 
regiment of armed men might seek to 
arrest it in vain. It would crush them 

, asy to close their mouths by answering and plunge unheeding on. But there is a 
them? Eh! 1 hey say that the French little lever in its mechanism that, at thu 
clergy are wanting in patriotism. Is it so? pressure of a man’s hand, will slacken its 
Not so fast, wv may well sav to them: do speed, andin a moment or two bring it 
>ou know how many honora were be.»- panting and still, like a whipped spaniel, 
towed upon the clergy of France by the at your feet. By the same little lever tho 
Republic from Stpt. 4th, 1S«0. to Dec., va.»t steamship is guided hither and yon, 
diet, 1871? Seventy-two crosses of olficei upon the sea, in spite of adverse wind or 
id the Legion of Honor, tiftv-six of chev- ; current. That sensitive and responsive 
ulier, and twe military medals ! ! !” spot by which a boy’s life is controlled i

his heart. With your grasp gentle and
Rev v a lh .re in vogue m Brooklyn ju-t ^her v™w!»!"C Suklt 

new. Mr. Beecher has his and the Rev. has a heart. Bad and wilful boys veiv 
De Witt Talmage hashis. The latter, hav- i often have the tenderest heart hidden 
ing a cornet and much practice in gymna- i away somvxvherc beneath incrustations of 
ties, has the most roaring revival. Revival- ; sin or behind barricades of pride. And 
Liu has, for some reason or other, ceased it is your business to gut at that heart, 
to attract even the most emotional Pro tes- get hold of that heart, keep hold of it by 
tants. Joseph Murphy, with the most sympathy, confiding in him, manifestly 
terrible example of intemperance on re- working only for his good, by little in- 
, ord could not raise a good, old howling direct kindnesses to his mother or sister, 
iavivai; and even Moody and Snnkey haw or even his put dog. See him at his home, 
lost their “drawing” power. Ingersollihiii or invite him into yours. Provide him 
Lmore fashionable than revivalism, hence nome little pleasure, set him to some little 
the Brooklyn revivalists do not raise the service of trust for you; love him; love 
«■vowd of former years.— Fr&man's Jour- him practically. Any wav and every way 
„*/. rule him through his heart.

on
o pay ar. unjust rent, 

pt at the point • • I the bayonet.

I mu i n Al im a.

I
..ne drop of His Blood, which was the 
price of the. salvation of men.

“ Why do we sutler the enemies of vuli 
gion always to speak,” characteristically 
exclaims a French journal, “ when if is so utorin, I.i

2nd March,‘art- s>' killed ami HU> wound,d. 
Thu garrison has been beleaguered 7.r>

police aiithoritien is doubtless true put n murk on any of them.
as far us it govs but the impression couple of weeks ago the man at. tin- l'*'lr'1 nt Eoloka, in Basutoland Ihe
m.v,"g"».se who know N.mv,king K-glM' oi.T ol tho <".,hlo ;■-i-n-1 , ,77.L,thm'or' it' ilri2!Ih"S'.j."

of the inner workings ol the force is M . Dillon as having said, in i.qdy ; F,..vr.lv wounduif. 
that the police llietnsvlves “put up to Sir V'vrnott Harcourt, that Irish | The World’s London special says that the 
tho job.” Tho public is nervous, farmers should keep arms to shoot fi l ling of humiliation over the inglorious 
and these frequent discoveries of landlords. Thu .hot. words, the cable result of the utmgglo with the Boers has 
mysterious powder packages lead to man said, worogenerallydeproe.itod; bean aggravated bv the m winf tin- Boers' 
a demand for extra detectives, who but ho made bis report in such a 'h-tnand for'an indemniiy for the l"-»s and 
a,e ilral'tcd .ml .'I iho rvgulu.- Imw. way t„ «uggcl that. Mr. Dillon !3"L;hlimi'aml il" lÜitüh(h.lernmén^ 

It ts miu li pLasanter to walk about approved the wildest kind of vto- t,v its cur e practically admit, that the 
in plain clothes with extra pay than Imice. If. seems, b-» vover, that Mr. w.u was form! on tlii-m. It i» difficult to 
to trudge in uniform on a mono to- Dillon did not use thu w(n*«ls at all. s«‘«i ln>w Glailstoim cau n;fu»o to entertain 
nous beat. Motoover, the finders of What ho said was an entirely differ- their demands. Experienced, impartial 
these “infernal machines” are al out tiling. Harcourt liai declared judge* believe that the Boer business will
ways handsomely rewarded out of that Dillon advocated assassination, 'LVTl,/Vv1 ,1*1' "»mpulsory retirement of
M, griiluily I'un.l, -I ,mt ...........  i--a rWt ,h„t w, i,} .Ih»!. a
for early promotion, lhts is not , downright talsuliood. lholntter.ro- early renew» 1 of war 
saying much for the honesty of the | t'irted warmly, but not in tho way A London despatch says the country 
police; but the city fo'.co is no but the cable reported. According to a accept* the Boer pence as fairly satisfac- 
ter than tho metropolitan force Ivondoit letter, what ho said was that buy, and finds little fault for making 
which produced Inspectors Drcuseo- *'*! he were an Irish farmer, nnd a peace with unvatiqui-died enemy. In no 
vitoll. l’nlmvi mill Muikl..ioliu fron- party of men cumu to uviv.l him ami !iu»rt«r > thur.. _-u. li an ..,|.|...l..n ..f 
victcl three yon.-a ago ot l«>mg in hia family, bo wuul.l dveido.ll>- al.oot m,,,lu™!
l.-aguo with n gang ot «wimllvrm] »" many olllioae ni.in u* lit) could. llu„. l-0am U nut .1.. i.l.illy unvui.ular,
The discovery 1ms had tho desired He did not say or imply that men except with tin army.

Should have arms to shoot landlords. Agirai South African Republic i.s .aid 
i The report by cubic was simply a to bo among iln: probabilities.

The violent death* of nilori du1'- midi, iou* fulaehood a* most reporta 
peopU m itself.” THufo are words that ....... about Ireland or Irishmen are pretty
fhuuld be remembered by cveiy Irishman “!ht 1 •y<‘rtr'1 lol m n mini to he. ll Mr. Dillon apc,ko with
at this hour pregnant with victor? or do- startling list. I hey begin with the a little mure warmth than wisdom 
feat as tho Irish people will it. Mr. Bar- Duke of Farina, ••’ordinmid (..-hftrloH might uommvnd, his provocation 
Bell bM partially undone the great work m w|,„ waM movlally Htabl.od hv *houl.l Hoi bo overlookod. Thu in
Stho°fT„^rrii:»„ :„h,w„ m'v,,.<04, -'7;7-».., .■.»su.r,.,,y

timlic Iri-hnom that lend* to onvoaition. dying » .lay laid". In April. 1865, would have exvilvd eynn n voolui ..... ...........
It i* dilli.'.iilt towu how he can regain the lTosidunl I.incoln Wa* mm-dorud by | j""" 1 lh® 'I'lU'i'enn. . To .,,h„mils r„,v„y ^ ,‘,2.!,'-Yon
hold he has lost, but it 1» quite as dilti- \\r 1 Jo<>t h In lime ISfiS between what be actually said and 1 win in-l m.-u.M-i ininn non. m\ .u use rip
cull tu sue who, among all the laymen Vrinvu Mirim.,I of h'orvia waa a-*n2 ! wliul !llu •>'"'« Ul11'1" «»I*»rU*l l-im | ",""ihxj,lVV
that, were ho prompt to point out Mr. . . . Itt7ll , • „ ,,....... , uh Haying is so orriil that the twoParnell's mistakes, could assume the sim,l,:\ I» 187», l.un. 1 • wl"' if,p,. ,.,,,7,.,................. ,,
luadurshin of tliu nuitntion and s.-i tirn tin- i ocrupird so eontrollmo all mllinsnuu . . ■* 1 ' » ' tirso-hri.la.., uni., vtsrch vitti, L4RI.
l. ancrsnip or tin. agitation amt s,.euro tn(. I  lair idea of how far Hnalnnd always 1 Thiun... Coill.v, 1 i„. ho,,   a
undivided allegiance of the Innh people os ! Spam tnsi m ms\ xvxil be in- , . . , . . . olowd nmfiuni I» mv suii-oriniiou tu vrafrhe has done. Men are remly to leap into i eluded in t he list, was killed in , ' ! " " ' ini 11 ^M1 1 Y 1,1,1 I !IIO!<t biV'pewthm ami • .u imh,- j»;iir v^isii
Mr. Parnell*» saddle thu moment that he j Madrid. In 1872. tho (iovornor- ’ <le»hnK with an Irish matter.- Pilot. I "■»y«» —r, V,-";;;,»»
shall leave it; but what guarantee ha* Ire-I General of India, Lor<l Mayo was ! m.»n p «.i .snn;pi'n.
land that they will not ride to the devil ? I lnlS71 G.,n \f|. i F i» a fact that Lord MellMxiinede

| A Catholic at the head of the Land |Y. . > , , \ ' ■ r'is7‘> ''I11 red on Mardi 18, 1831, that all the Dmx risritT. -As will In.......... by rulvcr-
League would not have made the grave I 10 '! 1,1 ° . ° IX1!‘Î’> un 11 I witnwn<«, Catholic and Protfatanl, 1 tiaenient in aiiolh. r column. "

! mistakes that Mr. Parnell has made, but i ' I'OHidcnt Lalta of I cm xvero tnur- i magistrates and other», who wi re ex- Wcdverlon and D.tvi» bar. entered mh',
! when the opjibrtunity came, there was no I devod; while tho Hatno late, in An aminvd before various mlcct comiuitteo» p nx t mi .-Li i - in this piofeion M,

A Zh.Ai.OL'H prient sends usa report of I Catholic, on xvhom the mantle of O’Uoti- ! gust, 1875. befell Frosidenl. Moreno with reference to Ireland, had, with one Woolverlon has had a pmetieu of thfrt
Oar’s life xvas one of open scandal. In * an atrocious murder • 1 a child by a young ' ne.ll had fallen. The Iii-li p"..pU- »lu>uld <>f Ecuador.at (Juito. Sliorlly after, voice, a-i ribvd the disturbed itate of the years nnd Mi
fact in one theory—that the marriage tie j French ruffian, who, in his confession, j leinvmbvr that, in >pite -if xvlial Mr. '’ar j„ 1,877, Fri'sideiit Gil! of Parniruay *untry 1<* tin irlatums bv.txveen land- lin» a!»o bad <•*>r. -nf<•» tL!.• vxperien«:e.
is m well abrogated—he wee m NiMlietic state» that having tolen 800 franc from h“do„n«Dwh c»™0, lie is not ...... ....... . Prince ................. tine, Bov | a„.|i. . . ih- ,,r ; wv i..»r.. ,T. . wh limit ....

,i. n 1 to be followed right or wr-mg. Ills nil- 1 , , botli. t.t tie- , nemne-nt, intend of vus will lie treated in a no. 1 r,a» the Most extreme Nihtliet; his people, hie employer he squandered n in dissipa- I pertinent allusion to anti Irish influence h Imvkrra, was iiHH.mmal od etriking the „r disease, pci manly ml ikilful manner,
if Ihey have not gained much, have lost : tio'rr. Then being without resources, “l ! in Rome has", been v-ented pi.-iiijitly i»y j J11 I i,lv* ,|l,w 1 "0 ztu ot Lu--i;i >jst,ed in thu application of b.eal ie ■ If is nut the number -i ! ,i-l v
nothing by hi?* death. As for the saw everything led,” and he forthwith1 Iri-hmen who were xvitli him heart aim is added t<> thy • alaloguv. Many medies, which < i• ot» »l . . at dual of hut how uiuvh «.f a fa Ii. i him • • h\-
„Nikilir-ts—the efttuvia amin*. from n proceeded to- murder the child in r feat-'Foul until he gave color to the suspicions t" mow names, including tliosr <if . irritation and did no good.

A fight of *ix hour* duration took\

Tub late Senator Carpenter of Wisconsin 
viee explained why he liked Iriehmen. 
While trudging along a hot, dusty road in 
Vermont weary Ai d footsore, he gave out 
aii was compelled to sit down upon a 
boulder by the roadside. He woh but a 
bay, but with a stout heart; yet hii jour
ney was a long one, and he waa almost 
dùieouraged. Several times he was re- 
fieed a “lift” by the drivers of pawing 
vehicles. Finally a loud, cheery voice 
reused him from his meditation, and n 
jelly Irishman took him into his wagon 
ned drove him to his destination, “river 
.dice that day,” said the speaker, “I have. 
Uii a warm corner in m> heait. for an 
I riehman.”

Tea troubles of Ireland are numerous, 
and the remedies suggested more numer
ous still. Among the endless variety of 
suggerttionis offered on all sides, the one 
volunteered by Dr. Snyder on Sunday 
last, strikes us as thorough and convincing. 
He says, Ireland must think less of her 
religion, ami mure of her temporal pros
perity. So long a» she prize» a vood 
article of faith mure then a good article of 
potatoes, she will suffer and he oppressed.

Fur tlree hundred years the theologians 
of the x athulic Vhuich have labored to 
bring science and faith into harmony; 
and fur the same period of time Protes
tant preocheiH have toiled to reconcile the 

_ . . temporal with the eternal. The former
Sahltlk, the great English author, have written books; the latter have been 

died on the Oth of February. His admir- making money. The Protestant mind 
vie would do well, in this grave crisis, to has never yet reconciled itself to that view 
remember hie judgment of England’s of religion xx Inch requires a man to suffer 
dealing with Ireland: “We English pay anything for it. It ha.» never shown nnv 
wen now the bitter smart of long centuries of the martyr spirit of the early Christians, 
of injustice to our neighbor Ireland. In- Articles of faith never stood a moment 
justice, doubt it not, abounds, or Ireland between a Protestant and hi» prosperity, 
would not be miserable. The earth is He accepts in its fullest tho principle 
,,-ÿod bountifully sends forth food and that he -vives his God best who serves 
lucre as e if man’s unwisdom did not inter- himself best. To him suffering for tho 
y en e and forbid. . . . Violent men there faith som ds like suffering for the rotun- 
liave been, and merciful, unjust rulers and ! dity of the earth or the transit of Venus, 
just, conflicting in a great element of vit»- ! To the average Protestant intellect an 
lance these five wild centuries; and the article of faith is an assertion about which 
violent and unjust have carried it—and it is healthy to differ and silly to quarrel, 
we have come to this. England is guiltv Herein lies the essential difference between 
towards Ireland nnd reaps at last, in full Catholicism and Protestantism. The one 

fruit of fifteen generations of i- supernatural in its ends and motives;
the other is of the earth, earthy.—lit.. 
Ijintis Jl'atchman.

“This only force,” nays the. Dublin 
Freeman, “that can defeat thu Irish people 
is itself. Thu country says to it* sons,
‘This, above all, to your own selves be 
true,” It would be impossible to point 
the true oath with more force than it is in
dicated by the Bishops, ami we arc confi
dent that our people will obey their

o all that is true and wise, effect upon the authoritio*. - Piloteels, clinging to al ___
avoiding all that is wrong and dangerous. 

“The only force that can defeat the Irish
WHAT IN NAIII OF THE RECORD.

Hamilton, Maroh lltli, IS#!.
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eunrvHM. Yours truly,
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measure, 
wreng-doing.”

MOGH sympathy has been wasted on 
the dead Czar and on the Nihilist». Thu

« prove* lh-‘ man.
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'J THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

Another Autumn.
v«« HUHln arc (lorlnua green and

golden;
The child In gone

M- laughter through the bright glade*

RKV. KATIIKIt MrAI.EEK. tragic end, but for her own devotion and 
heroi*ro. An agreement in the *en*e 
desired wan all but concluded by M. Grandi- 
•lier with the Austrian Government on 
the condition, assented to by Robespierre, 
that Marie Antoinette and her daughter 
should he restored to their family. The 
Queen’s consent to the plan could not be 
obtained. On M. Grindidier submitting 
the matter to lier at an interview in the 
prison she said:

“Please thank the Ernperor and Em
press for their kind consideration for me, 
out tell them that I desire to die in France 
like my husband, and 1 am impatiently 
looking forward to the moment when I 
shall be united to him forever.”

“She is right,” remarked Robespierre, 
on her words being repeated to him. 
“What has that woman to do among the 
living?”

Thus Austria remaiml one of the ad
versaries of the French Government, and 
Marie Antoinette went to the scatfold.

A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT. mimim muThe lea

HI» Body Entombed at Frederick, Md, A man blind from bis birth, a man ot 
much intellectual vigor and many engag
ing social ipialities, found a woman who, 
appreciating his worth, was willing to ca.*t 
in her lot with him and become bis wife. 
Several bright, beautiful children became 
theirs, who tenderly ami equally loved 
both their parents.

An eminent French surgeon while in 
this country called upon them, and ex
amining the blind man with much interest 
and caie, said to him: “Your blindness 
is wholly artifical; your eyes are naturally 
good, and could i have operated upon 
them twenty years ago I think 1 could 
have given you sight. It is barely possi
ble that I can do it now, though it will 
cause you much pain.”

“i can bear that,” was the reply; “so 
you but enable me to see.”

The surgeon operated upon him, and 
was gradually successful; first there was 
faintglimmiritigs of light, then more dis
tinct vision. The blind father was handed 
a rose, he had smelt one before, but had 
never seen one; then lie looked upon tnc 
face of his wife, who had been so true and 
faithful to him: and then his children were 
brought, whom he had so often fondled, 
and whose charming prattle had so fre- 
quMitly fallen upon his ears.

lie then exclaimed: “O, why have I 
seen all of these before inquiring for the 
man by whose skill 1 have been enabled 
to behold them! Show me the doctor. ” 
Am* when he was pointed out to him, he 
embraced him, with tears of gratitude and 
joy.

Who

The remains of Rev. Father McAleer, 
late pastor of St. Columba’s Church, ar
med by the Baltimore and Ohio Rail nad 
at Frederick, Md., at 10.30 o'clock on last 
Friday. The o 
Y uk consisted of Henry 
Arthur Devlin, Janies heilly, M. Wal-h, 
Mr. Daily, Mr. Cullen, ex-Gov. Lowe and 
John 11. Quinn. The funeral arrange 
men is, under the person .1 supervision of 
tin* last named gentleman, were admirably 
executed. The relatives fllul fi iends of I lie 
family met the remains at the depot ; the 
funeral cortege then proceeded to St. 
John’s Church, followed by seveial hun
dreds of citizens of Frederick, where the 
McAleer family are well known and re
spected.

As the procession moved slowly up 
aisle, the choir rendered the solemn “ Mis- 
erere ;”at the altar rail the body was laid 
on a raised catafalque. The Ollice of the 
Dead was then chanted by a number of 

I • nests, among 
; Tisdall, McGevney, Summer, Boiisurd, 

Wolf, and a number of theologians tfmui 
the seminary.

The eulogy was then delivered by the 
Rev. Father McGevney, S. .1 , justly st> led 
“ the eloquent orator of the West.” He 
took for his text the following beautiful 
woid* from the 12th chapter of St. John, 
26th verse: “If any man serve me, let 
him follow me : and where I mil, there 
also shall my servant be. If any man 
serve me, him will my father honor.” It 
was a masterly effort, and was considered 
the fine>t sermon ever delivered in St. 
John’* Church. The reverend gentleman 
feelingly acknowledged that those conse
crated hands that lovingly clasped that 
chalice in death as in life, were the same 
hand- that firstsprinklcd him (the speaker) 
with the regenerating waters of baptism, 
maily half a century ago, and, singularly 
enough, he had never seen him until now, 
mute in death, lie paid a glowing tri
bute to the missionary labors of the de

ed, and concluded by exhorting all to 
pray for the model priest, the good Chris
tian. At the conclusion of the ceremonie* 
the remains were viewed by the congrega
tion, during which the choir rendered the 
“ Bohedietus.” The pioces

I *a> * lured me on.
While a* of old with sanguine Autumn 

splendor
0» account of not having Nufllcicnt nccoininorintlnn In our two 

large Carpet Wareroomw for our Idiiiiciihc spring Importation* of 
" CARPETS," we will on !'ue*iluy morning, March 1*1, open for 
«ale the whole of till* enormou* Stork, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thouwnnd Dollar*. (*100,000.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or In 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We Invite city and 
try merchants to insp ct our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confl le it that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent 

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred ml 
can save more than their expenses and R ulway fate f<v 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars

J'hi' wild wood* shine, 
Not it* of old the young lure, *ofl a 

Look* up to mine. ud of honor from New 
Me A let r,

ml tender, gua

Once I could happier make a child’* heart, 
beating

By word or

Make* glad the we a.

With love of 
toueh, than "'u the high *un'h

COM II-
Now wen»jy amid the welf-warne grove* I 

•nee shone
rx.As er*t, they are fair, 

But one gold gift *ii I no* not, that t 
yonder-

A rhlld,sgold hair.

One gentle thing that wounded; wound* not

A child’* sweet tone•
One hand will week the hollow o 

never;
thef my hand

am alone !
—Ismdon Society. A SAD MISTAKE WITH ( llll.DREN. PETLEY & COMPANYFATHOM' HEROISM. whom were Rev. Fathers A grand blunder which almost all parents 

and nursemaids commit is that when the 
what he 

iis bread
and butter, will not go out, will not come 
to his lessons, etc.—they lay hold of him 
and drag him to his duties; whereas 
person of tact will almost always attract 
the child’s attention from its own obstinacy, 
and in a few minute*lead it gently round 
to submission. M ny persons would think 
it wr ng to break down the child’s «elf- 
will by main force, to come to battle with 
him and show him tliat he is the weaker 
vessel, but these struggles only tend to 
make his self will more robust. If

WHOLESALE ,t- LET CAL1‘ET DEALELS,Whilst t nan king God that the terrible 
scourge of leprosy ha* ahno-t disappeared, 
we must not forget that there are *till re
gions on our globe where this fearful mal
ady is by no means rare. Three miles 
from Dort of Spain, in the Bland of 
Trinidad, We*t ludi •*, there is a magnifi
cent establishment for leper* under the 
care of the Dominican nuns. It stands 
in a spacious enclosure on liie shore of 
the sea, and under shelter of a mountain. 
It consist* of three separate building*, 
for men, one for women, and the central 
lodge for the Sisters. A lawn, studded 
here ami there with tree*, under the shade 
of which the poor afflicted ct eatures 
rest in the sea air, and the 7- 
inviting look of the place, gi 
more the idea of a sea side villa than of a 
leper house. In March* 1 863, five Do
minican nuns from Bonnay, diocese of 
Autun, came out at the request of Mgr. 
Qonin, Archbishop of Port of Spain, to 
undertake this heroic mission. Later on, 
fn-h recruits were added to the little body, 
until the Sister* number fifteen; their pa
tients being seventy, men, women and 
children. Listen to what one of the nuns 
says of this malady:—“It is impossible to 
give an exact description of the leprosy. 
With some it only attacks the hands, the 
feet, the nose, or the ear*, but not with
out either contracting, swelling, or eating 
them away; with others, the face is covered 
with excrescences, which render the pa
tient unrecognizable, and turn into horri
ble wounds. In the beginning, the skm 
of the white man becomes red, and that 
of the blacks whitish. The most terrible 
variety of this hideous evil is the leonine 
leprosy, so called because the head of the 
sufferer resembles that of a lion. Some 
lepers die of dropsy ; other* live to an ad
vanced age. Leprosy is not incompatible 
with other maladies.

“Notwithstanding the deformity of the 
features of heir faces, we could de-cry an 
air of satisfaction and joy amongst 
lepers when they saw us. The superin
tendent had certainly improved the lot of 
these unhappy creatures», but he had not 
been able to make the halls, etc., as thev 
should be.”

child takes a whim against doing 
is wanted to do—will not eat, 1 GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & u KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
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Winter Arrangement-

So, when we reach heaven, and with 
unclouded eyes look upon its glories, we 
shall not be content with a view of these. 
No, we shall say, “Where is Christ? He 
to whom I am indebted for what heaven 
is; show me Him, that with all my soul 1 
may adore and praise Him through endless 
ages.”

The Prize Medal Seedsmen !
LONDON, CANADA. 

Respectfully intimate 
community, that they In 
most complete *toek of

MAII.* Ah I N D l l;
Ureiti «> veivrii , uo ng *

Flint - Minn I,.nr.
U) Kauwa) l’.o. f»r nil plu. .•»

Kant - II. 1. H Hurlai», 
lioatmi Luatern Stalva. etc. I

New York ...........................
O. T. H. Kant of Toronto.

KuiKntoD,Ottawa..Montreal,; | H
tjuebev anil Maritime Pro

Toronto.......................................,6 Ou 115 6 00*7!
W. IV Go. mi Went Main Line1
Thru 11.iK* Itothwell. Glm 00 * ** "

(fie. Mt HimIk* * 6 Ho
Railway 1’ <• mail* for all 

pla. e* went of London. De-1 
troit. Western State», Mani
toba, et,.

Tliro flak* Windsor, Audi at-1 
Dura, handwi. U in tro t and 
W • »t, rn State* Manitoba .

fbro Hags — Chatham and!
Newbury

you
can skilfully contrive to delay the dispute 
for a few minutes and draw his thoughts 
off the excitement of the contest, ten to 
one he will give in quite cheerfully, and 
thi- is far better for him than tears and 
punishment.

to th** farm! 
lave the largest lift 7<x. *°°

sunny,open-

S s iSLP Sfarvt-s one

ST. PATRICK'S THREE WISHES.
t’atalo

practical Seedsmen, we give our 
s (through! the medium of our 

oguv) the benefit of our experience and 
ervatlons. We send Vegetable, Flower 
I Field Seeds ( with few exceptions) free of 

postage or express charges, to any address. I 
Our splendidly

Illustrated Seed Catalogno
will be mailed to any add 
by post-card or letter. Eve 
ng seeds should have a cop 
We have a title slock of* White Russian. 

Lost Nation, and White Fyfe Wheat on hand". 
McRROOM A WOODWARD,

Seed Merchants, London, Canada.

1 he Rev. Dr John McIntosh, of Belfast, 
Ireland, having been “called” to the second 
Presbyterian Church of Chicago, replied 
that lie would not accept the call because 
of “ the health of his family.” Catholic 
clergymen are not hampered in this way. 
Those Presbyterian ministers who sneer at 
the celibacy of the priesthood should make 
a note of this.

The Very Rev. Father Boeckx, the present 
Supeiior-Geiieral of the Jesuits, has in his 
parlor straw-seated chairs, a few plain por
traits, and some maps. His unpretentious 
residence is at Fiesole, on the mountian 

h of Florence. Father Boeckx is nearly 
eighty-six ye rs old, and is the twenty- 
second successor of St. Ignatius Loyola/

The following extract is from Roger of 
Wendoxe's Chronicle: In the year of grace 
4VI, St. Patrick, « he Archbishop of Ire
land rested in the Lord in the one hundred 
and twenty second year of his age. 
Ot hi- sanctity and miiacles many won
derful tilings are recorded; for dining 
forty year* Tie was a pattern of apostolic 
virtue, whilst he gav e sight to the blind, 
made the deaf hear, cast out devils, 
sonied captives, and raised nine dead 
men to life. He wrote three hundred and 
forty-five elementary tables, ordained 
forty-five bishops and three thousand 
presbyters; be converted twelve thousand 

the province of Connaught to the 
Chri'tun faith; he baptised in .one day 
seven kii g* and the sons of Almogith; he 
fasted tor forty days and as many nights 
on tiie top of a Inli called Holy, where lie 
offered three prayers for those Irish who 
had embraced the Christian faith; first, 
that all should have the grace of repen
tance even at the point of death; second, 
that unbelievers might never overcome 
them; and lliiully, that not one of the 
Irish might be alive at the coming of 
the judge, by virtue of which i rayer of St. 
Patrick they will die several years before 
the Judgment.

*ïïapplication 
■son requlr-

iro li-iu* PctroLii s.iriiui 
str itbroy, W uUonUuil \\ >

r»*sH Oil ;

(.'■'■The procession then re
formed, and, led by ten acolytes and cross 
bearer, followed by priests and students, 
proceeded to the grave in the rear of the 
novitiate, where the venerable form of 
the dearly beloved and much lamented 
pastor was laid to rest in the family vault 
with his father and mother. Next to the 
McAleer vault are
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or cure.
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ters.”

deposited the remains 
of ex Chief Judge Taney, whose was the 
last body interred, over t bitty years ago. 
A large heart, formed of the rarest flowers 
upon which was inscribed, “ Ever faithful 
to failli and fatheiland,” was placed by 
the vault, as was also a pillow, with “ De
parted Worth,” contributed by the New 
\ oik Branch of the L ml League,andby Mr. 
John Farrell respectively. The pall-bearers 

I hdt by the 5.30 o’clock train that evening. 
During the journey the admirable traits 
whi.li eliaravtevized the good Father’s life 
weie atfi'ctionatelv spoken of. The sim
plicity of his nature was proverbial. He 
was seen in his happiest mood when en

Under tin-regime of the Si.,ter,, a wonder- ......uf
ful ini|.rovei,ieiit took place. Their fir I 1 , l™- '""" ''-- Hi, .... xl.austi-
eare wa, to get up a little oratory, under 1 ' , m'>,k' .'.V" 1 ......
the protertion uf Ourhadv Uf thé H„,a,v. i a>;"" '?!'lV 11"' ddh rent
They had many dillicultie, to contend I’p;"• whidt he w„ tuyepar-
with. Listen again tn ......uf that hemic I , - ”l.'r'ï' "‘“T','"" "" 11 ,l‘‘l,a,1ab e
little hand, .lecrihing their early days at ! 7' 1 “V "I,1'1" v"U,„el and ad-
Coen.it.*:- "On taking pu.,e„i,m uf nur 'T’t " "i .........' “'j1 « k,1"l I'lem
new dwelling,, we found a va.t nuruila- I “ Ahn""Kh has
tint, uf two winged l,lack,-l,at,-that 1 , y’ h"V"
used h. treat u. to their melody all the ! '11"'«‘ «o»'!nnc- wil ever remain 
night lung. These di-agmenhie gue-t, ! "I,'l,lll-V -'>'1 «pou Hi'- lahlet, ol
had taken up their ahode under tin- taf Ulv memory "I a gratelul vongregatiun 
ters of tht* roof: the negroes feared des ■ ■
tioying them, believing it to be unluckv!

• • • Then we bad mosquitoes ami |
other insects that entered freely, because 
there was no glass in the w indows.
. These miseries were nothing, however, 
compared to the moral miseries under our

There wa* much consolation al*o in the 
w y of moral improvement in store for 
St. Dominic’s

rn went of St.

I.* Hop iilt- •• --0 
V Oo 2 46 fi R

lllell ill
•I 7 HO ! 15p^ad builds

Use Hop HI 
will he 
by and 

lies, do you 
want to he strong, 
healthy and beaut I- 
lui ? Then use Hop 
Bitte

The greatest appe
tizer, stomach, and * vntly 
liver regulator-Hop i Bitters.
Bitters. I Sour stomach, sick

(’lerg.vmen, Law- * headache and dizzl- 
> ere, Kultore, Bank- i neee, 11 • >)>
«•rs. and I, idles need ’ cures with 
Hop Bitters daily. I doses.

Hop Bitters has | Take Hop Bitters 
restored to sobriety f three times a 
and health, perfect ' and you will

Consumption Cured.
An old phv-ician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure for Consumption, Brun 
chit is, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat 
ami Lung Affections, also a positive and 
indical cure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested 
its wonderful curative powers in thou-ands 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated 
by this motive and a desire to re.ieve 
human suffering, I will send ft 
charge to ali who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or English, wi h full ' 
directions for preparing and usii,-. Sc, t ! 
bv mail by addre—ing with stamp naun g 
this paper, W. W. Sher.vr, 14 i Luwc*' 1 
Hock, Rochester, N. Y.

ong,
ppy

up.

Kidney and Vri 
nary complaints of 
all kinds perman- 

1 by Hop

rs."

Hitlers

:: “.‘Mi

or hills t«>'in?■wreck* front ft pe ranee.THE PRINCE OF SACKED ORATORS. el
pay.

,
I he I" ea*t of John Chrysostom was cele

brated on the :27th ult. In jueparation 
foi that occ l'ion, the Cardinal-Vicar of 
Rome puhlished a circular in which lie 
>a\s: “St. John Chrysostom, a distin
guished doctor uf the Church, and the 
prince of sacred orators, was, on the 4th 
July last, proposed by the Holy Father 
as an example and celestial patron for 
preachers of the Divine Word, at a time 
w hen a select band of them, from various 
parts of tin; world, bad come together to 
offer him, as the successor of St. Peter and 
the custodian of sacred doctrine, the hom
age of their veneration end obedience. 
After such n solemn declaration, by which 
St. Chrysostom acquired a new aureole of 
glory, it is particularly advisable that, 
Rome, which is the seat of the Vicar of 
t hri't, and possesses his precious relics in 
the Vatican Basili 
beyond all other cities. His feast will, 
therefore, he celebrated w ith extraordinary 
pomp in the Church of the Pontifical Col
lege of St. Athanasius. On the Vigilsul- 

Vespeis will be sung in the Greek 
rite, and the panegyric will be pronounced 
in the evening.” Indulgences were given 
by the Holy See on the usual conditions.

/fop Sitters M i '
York, amt J o tc, Ontario.

C'., Hochenter, Xrv
Cruinltn h ml Kvflvn 

und Fruit) :
A'it • it* Rot.... i coMstrfii

I r:ili;il. I ..i, 1 ,i.1.... N . .rn 
Park Is> Hi \ st , 

Igmtleld M.i
lir.un-toil, Dfvtzf» W'edne* 

•I'*' -‘nil s.ttunlit( i 
i:nr . it l. lf. r. Vann*

i

BACK TO LONDON. ! 4!
\\T I>. Mc(»LOOH LON,
mV. Jewel 1er,etc., has re

turned to London and per
manently located at No. 141 
1 >undns st reel, cor.
Lane, (’notes’ Block 
he will keep constantly on 
hand a large stock of finest 
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, 
and Fancy (food**, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers 

many new ones. Repairing in all its 
'in '. W D. MefiLoc.HLUN, Practical

LOCAL NOTICEb.

Lon loa Last

Parkin Ü ami Struthroy st«Kfi

and Derwent 
London, St. .fames

Delaware (daily i .. g IM|
White Oak—Monday, Wednes 200

day and Friday .. ,. 7

The Saddest of Sad Sights.—The 
grey hairs of age being biouglu with 
tow to the grave is now, w *• are glad to 
think, becoming rarer e tty tear i> the use 
of Ciug ;le.*e Hair Restorer heci.nie* m*>re 
general. By its use the scanty l .cks *>t age 
once more resume their toinier color and 
the hait becomes thick and luxuri u t a - 
ever; with its aid we cun now detv the 
change of years, resting as* .red that 
Grey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 
ns. Sold at 50 cents per bottle. For *ale 
by all druggist.

For the best photos made in the city g.> 
to Edy Bros., 2Ho Duinla* *t i 
ami examine our *toe

Mai ket 
, where

In Mvimirlnnt. Park and

All. is lie deuil •» Why are those sighs !
I* all I he.v say so true,

That tu thr *lbutt churchyard He 
l he priest so well we knew ?

Yes, In1 Is dead ; how sad the scene,
I low rhang-.I each hapoy brow,

W lo re wreut Its of gladness late were seen 
There’s naught hut sadness now?

Ah l yes, within tin»**- sa*
I >oes loiif y sadness reign 

Those sombre draping* hut 
The loss we all sustain.

Waic 'taker andJi-wel

t ost « anl* to l nil-’tl Kingdom. 2" each.

SPIPSIEE
& srrr mi

laughters. The lepers 
could not oh*ei ve without being touched 
thereby, two hours in the morning, and 
two more in the evening devoted to dress
ing their, wounds washing their ulcers, etc , 
by total stranger* to them who could only 
be actuated by the love of God. Many 
Protestants were converted. Two Chinese 
and two Hindoos were baptised in August, 
1868; ten patients made their first 
munioii, and seventeen were confirmed 
on the sixteenth of the same month.

In 1869 yellow fever broke out in the 
little comm unity, and carried off in twenty 
da\ s nine religious. They were quickly 
replaced from Fiance, and the 
tiimes to prosper. There are low a hundred 
leper* at Cqeorite, and a school has been

•red walls shall hoiiv,r himcn,
:
recall

all
-I flames no*I 

pasptrtouts, tin latest style* and finest 
assortment in tin city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Go to Alexander Wilson, 353 Ricunioiid 
Street, for fresh did cheap _i .eerie*, fine 
wines Mquors, canned goods, fresh linun 
toes, 3 lb. cans only 15c. < trial solh ifed.

Special Non e.—1. McKi-nzu- has 
moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. I bis 
is the Sewing Machine repair i ,ui a *l ai 
tachiuent empofum ot the « ii \. 
facilities for re aring ami < i• ■ t,.«• i raies 
than ever. Raymond’s aeleluated 
chines on sale.

New Bout and Shoes Stoke in Si 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, ha 
a new boot and 'hoe store in Si 
They intend t.» carry a* large a *tuek a 
any store in Ontario. Thi* will enable ,tl 
to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will he kept on 
large quantities, a new feaitm- for st. 
Thomas. Prices will he very low to suit 
the present competition. Give them a call.

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries.—A. 
Moontjoy, City Hall.

How short the tline since last upon 
II is ever smiling face 
*■ gazed, while Dealt h upo 
W il h pure and matchless

W« m It shone

His virtues, they were dlmless bright, 
They shone with g owing rays, 

left behind a dazzling light.
To guide mu weary ways.

GAS FITTINGS.•v.v1
lrttiPoatmHHtvr.London Phef Office

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,Bui. bright spirit upon high, 
Yours is a happy rest,

Without a pain, without a sigh, 
idst choir of heaven’s blest.

THE BEST H! I EMI.
money TO LOAN!■Ü. 7* KIN(i STREET WEST,

Il BAS* EOCMIERS .V FINISHERS, 
MACHINISTS, ETC.

Honor the dear old mother. Time has 
scattered the snowflakes on her brow and 
ploughed deep furrows in her cheeks; but 
isn’t she sweetly beautiful now ? The lips 
are thin and shrunken, hut those re the 
lips that have kissed many a hot tear from 
the childish cheek, and they are the sweet
est lips in all the world, the eye is dim,

The only saint who was a native of vet it glows with all the radiance of hoh 
Ameiica was Santa Ihon «le Lima, born love which never can fade. Ah? vet she 
1586, died 1617, after having spent the is a dear old mother.
most of her time in the Tlmd Older of nearly run out, but feeble as she is, she 
St. Dmitinie. Her Feast i* celebrated on will go further and reach lower down f«>r 
the 30th of August. Her Feast is observed your boy than any other one upon earth, 
in South America as a *trict holiday. You cannot walk into a midnight in which 

The following canonized and beatified she cannot see you; can never enter a 
saints were natives of Europe, hut ended prison whose bars will keep her out; 
their holy lives on this outillent. never mount a scaffold too high for’ her

St. Turbins, horn 1538 in Spain, and to reach t^at she may kiss and bless you 
«lied March 23, 1606, as ArchhMmp of in evidence of her deathless love. When 
Lima. Hi* wrought many wonder*—lie tbe world shall «lespise and forsake you, 
even rai*v«l the dead, lie was canonized when it leaves you by the wayside to die 
by Benedict XIII., in 172th unnoticed, tin* tlear old mother will ga’lier

St. h rancis Submits was horn in the you in her feeble arms and carry you home 
DiixM'se nf (Vialova, Sonin, ami «lied July ni“* ttdl you of all vour virtues, until y * • ii 
14, 1613, a< a member of the Franciscan ^ 1 tin*st foiget that your soul is disfigured 
Older, having extucised the arduous tluties Mb'vices. Love her tenderly and cheer 
of a missionary among the Indians. He her declining years with holy devotion, 
was canonized on the same day as St.
Turbins.

The Blessed P ter Claver, a member of
the S„vi..|y „f ,lvsu*, was horn in ,l„. .js. The llerm de France îmhlishos several 
li'eiith century, in Spain, and worked cumins extracts from the memoirs of 
mostly during Ins life aiuuiiy the colored Mindworth, well-known in the political 
people,,I >ouih A meric i. lie died on world from his long connection 
lhe 8th el September, Kind, at c.trthagena. Talleyrand, Wellington, Matter.,id. and

ârsw...... 8 ,;s-, t'Aïfx; eseaeess
Dl. S'vd Maty of the Incarnation was toinette plays a part, nam-lv, the mission Tlu‘rv ls 

horn in lahO, at I ours, Fiance, ami died entrusted l>v Robespierre to M. (Landi- 
a Superior of the I rsuline Convent «if dier in 1793, the object «»f which was to 
Qiu’bi'c, on August 29. 1672. The great separate Austria from th- anti-French 
Bo'*u«;l cal oil her the “St. Teresa of the j oahti.m. This brings out the fact that 
Vos V oid. She was beatified by Pius | the hapless Queen might have got hack to 
I A. tu 18,(1. I her native country, and so escaped her

teresU^Y ^ LOAN at lowest
Magma Hon, Roitltbkf., Dickson 

Jkkfkry Barristers, Ac., London.

eapest, the Best Farm In 
rtij uny in ( unuda.

Farewell, f irewa ll ! oh. Fattier kind, 
A gentle tare the*' well ;

Your alleelhm long we'll hear 
Your praises long we'll tell.

I alt el rates of in-woik Coll

in mind ’ont factors for W 
Fngineers, I’lui 
plies Agents U

r and fias Works, 
(Jus Fitters Kup- 

»r steam Dumps, Etc.
iunelT.z

SeE. II.
p, attended by forty or fifty |*ujiils. 

A few word* written hy one ol these The Oldest, the Ch 
ura nee O,AMERICAN SAINTS.

ve , teiied «un 
riioma*

“wise virgins,” a f«-w days lie lore h«*r 
death, will close our little notice of this 
interesting ami truly heroic work 
“Our sweet Jesus allows me to send

iABKNESS&CO.I THE LONDON MUTUAL»

Drussists, 
REDUCED PRICE LIST.my la-t tMvwidl. O huw I Idem Him fi r 

it! . . . To «lav, perhaps, or to inor
i"W, at latest, 1 think will he the great 
Day! 0 my mother, how happy 1 am! .
. . A little while ago there came a crisis,
and l fourni it difficult to be resigned to 
languish longer here below,
Now 1 see mv feet swelling perceptibly, 
this signal for departure has revived me.
. . All our Sisters are mothers to me 
in affection ami care. ... 1 shall
greet the Community on ?tt<//t from all of 
you. Good-bye, my beloved mother, 
joice in the gladneHss «if your happy child ; 
chosen, called by the Spouse.”

See what life is, see what death is, at the 
Leper-house of Cocorite!

(loi moi lJ Agriciilturnl Mutual, i
HEAP OFFICE,

Matron» Building». Umdnn, Ontario.
Aswtts 1st Jimuary, 18711, #275,854.41. 

und coiiKtantl} bt-iug mldi d lu

hr sands oflito
hand ni

Murdock ntttrra................................... SO Cents
Sand lord’s (’atarrli Remedy .. 80
Beef. Wine A Iron ............................ so *'
Hop Bitters............................................ SO ”
All Hollar Medicines at Eighty Outs.
(Iroen’s August Flower........................ 60Cents
Herman Syrup ........................................so ••
King’s Holden Compound ..60 ”
All 75 ('«til Medicines Sixty Cents.
Electric Bitters....................................40 Cents
Luby’s Hair R«'storative ..40 •*
Canadian Hair Dye ............................. so ««
Allan’s Lung Balsam......................40 “
All 60 Cent Medicines Forty Cents.
Hray’s Syrup Red Spruce Gum 
Wilson's Comp. Syrup Wild Ch 
Ransom’s Hive Syrup 
Thomas’ Eclectic « Hi
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup . 18 “*
Ayer’s Fills............................................. 18 “
Roll’s Fill’s.............................................is “
All 25 Cent Medicines Eighteen Cents.

KUI* Hypopiiosphitrs, $1.10. 
have a large stock of 

Hair Brushes, Soaps, Perfumes, Etc. 
which we are selling from 20 to .10 
under usual prices. Remember we se 
thing as cheap as any house in the ('it 
All Goods Warranted I’un* and

CR o ICE/. I. wII, 80 iV, Prest dent.
D. BLACK, Vice, president. 

IF. R YINI NO, \ reas 
C. G. CODY, In

van
nspeotor.

. . Intending Imurert Will Note.
1st. Thai the “ Ixmdon Mutual” — 

phineer of cheap farm insurance In Canada, 
and that its rates have always been placed 
as low as is commensurate with the bazar J ; 
that , being Purely Mutual, it lias no stock
holders, and all profits are added to Its re- 
berse 'UIU l° glve betler security to its mem-

2nd. That it. is the only Company that has 
strictly adhered to one class of busi- 

n«i now lias more property at risk in 
rovinee of Ontario alone than anv other 

stock or mutual-English.Cana- 
merican, fvlde (iovernmenl Re-

Itest and Comfort to tile Suffering.
“ Brown's Ho 

v*|iia« for rvllvv 
external It cures 

Bowels
.ache, IiUmhag< 
he. ‘ It will n 

>od and 
ll.”

• VSKHOLD I’A\acKa" lias no 
ing pain, hot Ii internal and 

Fain in the side. Back 
e Throat, Klieiimatism, 

- in y kin-i ol a Fain 
surely «)ui«'ken the 

its acting power is won- 
nvn's Household Fanacea,” 
lodged ns Hie great Fain Re
double. the strength of any 

ntmont In t lie world,should

To! !d°.
m'|(A'
«lerfi
being acknow 
Mover, and of 
«•Hier Elixir or 1,1
l>e in livery family handy for use wh

It ’ 
Hen Cb

18 Cents 
erry 18 ”

.. 18 

.. 18

‘‘as it really Is the best remedy in 
world for Cramps in the Stomach,"and 

Fains and Aches ot all kinds.” .uni Is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

the'11Workingmen.
Before you begin your heavy spring 

work after a winter of relaxation, your 
system needs cleansing and .strengthening 
to prevent, an attack of Ague, Bilious or 
Spring rover, or some other Spring sivk- 
iiV'S that will unfit you for a season’s 
work. You will save time, much sickness 
and great expense if you will u*e one bot
tle of Hop Bitters in your family this 
month. Don’t wait.—Burlington llairkeye.

Yellow Oil is par excellence the remedy 
for F in, Lameness, Rheumatism. Croup, 
Deafness, Burns, Frost Bites, Stiff Joints, 
and all flesh wounds. Any medicine 
dealer can furuidi it.

MARIE ANTOINETTE'S COURAGE.
the'p
Company— 
dtan, or A 
turns].

3rd. That it has paid nearly a million dol- 
for having <!!► 

in u"è l-rovi,™nC Hearly '"wnship

b™.’!ta lll,d "irair» are alwayo

should be exercised. H K
FARMERS ! Patronize vour own old 

Kound’ sate, economical Company, • I he 
ji«)t .ed away ny the delusions of n. v n-
ïù™n?enhu8Înctshs'°rleS0r amaleura 1,1 »-
oMrnee t'5. ‘âjtœt.ir""'-

d0‘,y Manager,

.v«Fkllows’ Sy 
We

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers ! ! !
Arc

Fresh.
Iirmr■|raln.:;«1l,r,My- °°r'
no mistake about it. --------- --------------- -------------------  aecD.iy

on eiirtli who has QC •s,'w styles Mixed Cards, lOcents; 25 Fun 
iot ti ll you at once Zfi Cards. !.. cents; 12 Princess Louise, guilt 
bowels, and give rest *■ w edge 2» cts. National Card Hou.sk, 

ml health to the Ingersotl, Unt.
:1c. It is perfectly

à" tile lây:'ü^,ü£ BLLL HJU

Kiïyou disturbed at night, ami broken of 
your rest by a sick child su Bering ami crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting te«’*tli ? 
If so, go at once ami get a bottle of 
WINsl.nws SonTIIIN.i SYRt'

MBs
i

not a, motlier 
ever used it. wilt» will n 
Hint it will regulate the 
to the mother, and relief at 
child, operating like magic 
safe t«> us(> in all 
taste, and is the prescript 
ohiest atvl best female ph.v 
In tlie Vniled States. So d 
cents a bottle.

eases,, n 
rin

In UrutiTuI Rpinembranep.*
Il Y WUHAN L. KM KII Y

From tile Ave Maria. 
Hearken, ye Norman nobles !

it ill.i up <dd <’royland’s dome, 
Gather within It the holy monk* 

Brought Mick unto their home;
Go t will not hie 

Uillews ye do 
W 'o*refore hrl 

And build tl

Uprose the Norman nobles, 
uprose they as one,

Wltti rlgiit good will they hrouglit tlieir 
Loyal sin- and son.

A lid not » ill' noble foi

-s .vour p 
ills deed,

lug forth your precious 
Ills home with speed.

k al<
But merchant, farmer, slave,

E i"h of h s hesi. wit ii willing heart 
To God's good servants gave.

in i

)
Last of t lie hand of givers,

Juliana came,
Th«* tattered beggar of Weston,

Old ami bent ami lai 
"Has come a'ready to beg of the in 

Home ask«*«i; and some cried, “HI:

Never a word she answered,
Bui sli *ok tier hoary I mad;

In lv*. hand she carried 
Some bits of twisted 1 bread, 

Unto the convent threshold 
She made lier way alone,

A «I laid tin* lilts ot twisted 
threshold stone.

Hi read
Upon the 

Ingulph. Abbot ofCroyland,
Stood tiie stmiu anear,

Ki dly he looked, and kindly asketl, 
“Daughte.-, what hast thou here ?”

Hhe id lier down h«*r bended Istooped lier «town on her b___
id whispered low ami meek, 
tears sprang Into his aged eyes, 

The blood to tils aged cheek; 
ne crowd tliat looked ai 
Heard (lie abbot speak:

time, daughter,
In peace go thou thy way, 
oil will remember thee, for i 

His great Judgment day,
111. In Ills great Judginei 

for good.

ThV

The er ud wondered

"God reward

Hod
H1" H1 

Remember t live 
Xnd 

Hhe
t lice what now I 
one wiiaI she coua*

ii.
come ami years 
d standet h lair, 
monks who there have spent 

Hal lit ly lives of prayer;
And in tlieir famous chronicle 

Croyland keepeth well 
Tiie names of them that brought her lie 

To future times to tell.

VS(.Toy lan 
Manv tiie

are gone,

J

Norm an king and Norman queen, 
Nobles one by one,

England’s bravest soldiers,
Ixiyal sire and son,

Lord and lady and va*
Mendiant, farmer, si 

Every soul t liât ever 
Gift to Croyland gave:

i remembered and 
For eacli a prayei is said,

Bui t lie reader’s voice it softens, 
When one name is read.

Bach is honored,

••Among our benefactors 
Let us not forget 

Her whose holy memory 
Lives amidst usyei; 

m of Weston, 
o, in lier misery, 
all she had and all

JulWh"
she could

To us in our pc* 
Juliana tId* beg* 

Who begged her «{ally bread, 
our vest incuts, 
wlsted thread.”

,T«And who, 
Brought

• The most Insignificant gift coming 
I lie humblest hand, to immortalize the 
fit and the ix-m.-factor—the offering o 
poor, of the serf, of the widow and < 
beggar—was registered in tiie daily pr 
of the monks, and immortalized in 
annals, side by side with the maeni 
foundation* of princes and lords — Mont
hert.

ST. PATRICK'S HAY IN 0TTAV

AHLS SERMON BY THE REV. FATHER (T 
AT 8T. PATRICK’S CHURCH, OTTAV 

ON THE 17tH.

At St. Patrick’s Church, Ottawa, o 
17th, the sermon was preached by the 
Father Coffey, of Almonte, the te: 
which is given below. The effort w 
able one, and during the delivery o 
discourse the strict attention of the 
congregation was held constantly, 
though the sermon was quite lengthy 
time occupied in its delivery seemed .- 
We are indebted to the Ottaiva 
Rress for the following report of tht 
course:

•■ He took care of his 
ii from destruction.”

nation and deli 
— Eccl. fiO chap

My Lord and De\ri.y BelovedBi 
REN—We have it on record in Holy 
that our Blessed R «l«;emer enjoine 
his Apostles to teach all nations the 
ing and saving truths of redeinj 
This was their charter-deeds, 
power,” .-aid our Divine Saviour 
given to me in heaven and on « 
Go, ye, therefore, and teach all 
tions, baptizing them in the name o 
Father and of the Son and of the 
Ghost, teaching them to observe all 1 
whatsoever i have commanded you; 
behold 1 am with you all days even l 
consummation of the world.” In c 
en ce to this command, to which is 
joined a promise of divine protectio 
ever, the Apostles went forth to can 
glad tidings of redemption to every 
and nation. Some set their faces t< 
vast, others to the west, others again ; 
trated the fastnesses of the north, « 
still the burning wastes of the s 
Everywhere they planted the

GLORIOUS STANDARD OF THE C’ROf 
The hostility of princes; the indiffe 

and cruelty of peoples; the bonds am 
tiers of nature; all were alike un «1 
arrest their zeal or overcome their pui 
The greatest, of the Latin poets had 
of Imperial Rome, Hie ego nee mdas 

tempora posa. But the sway of (

1

tian Rome soon overspread the linn 
the empire and, while destined it si 
live forever, saw in a compavativelv 
time the extinction «>f Imperial 
Within a marvellously brief period ii 
tin* doctrines of redemption were 
by men from the far off Gang 
tiie east tn the white cliffs 
Britain i « the west. Within the R 
Empire itself, Christian* were soon i 
where to be found; in tin1 Semite, i 
army, and at the foot of the lui 
throne itself. Thu* the Apostle? 
filled their commission; thus Christi 
soon acquired universality. But 
after Apostolic ardor seemed to hav 
hausted itself there was vet one r 
whose 
emblem 
sweet and tender yoke of Christ

THAT NATION WAS IRELAND. 
Ireland was by no means a tout im- 
to the Romans. True, neither Civs? 
Agricola had ever set foot on its -in 
but Irish valor was even then k 
abroad, while the enterprise of 
traders had brought tlieir country in 
ti' i- in all the marts of the vnipii 
Reman Pontiff*, it cannot be do 
must in their pastoral solicitude have 
cast longing eyes on Ireland. Bi 
persecutions set on foot by the l

)

people had not yet bowed 1 
i of salvation or embraced
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Emperors to crush out the Christian reli- I this life full of year* and merit! Of him, | evils euduml by
I gion—persecution* so fierce, so violent, | indeed, may we not iustly say “He took ! faith Christ.*
i and so continuous, covering a period ol care of his nation and saved it from des-

nearly three hundred years, retarded the tructi«»n.” The conversion of Ireland at
evangelization of Ireland till the beginning that particular time was providentially 
of the fifth century. Then came for the nreoru .ined. I he whole of northern 
Irish race the <lay of salvation. Early in Europe from the mouth of the Rhine to 
that century, Celestine I. commissioned the icy fastnesses of Scandinavia was in a 
Palladius, a Roman priest, whom he ferment of agitation. The turbulent 
named Bishop, to carry the glad tidings of races which for centuries lmd inhabited 
redemption to the Irish. But God had these rude ami inhospitable regions, find 
that work in store for another. Palladius ing with a rapidly increasing population, 
set out with a band of missionaries for their means of subsistence becoming »cati- 
ileland, but died in Scotland before he 
had succeeded in obtaining a foothold in 
the former country. Hardly had Valla- 
dius left on his mission, before there ar
rived in Rome n stranger from Gaul, bring- 
inglettersfrom the celebrated St. Germanus 
to the Supreme Pontiff, imploring 
tine to despatch their hearer Patrick 

TO EVANGELIZE THE IRISH NATION.
Let us pause for a moment to reflect on 
what manner of man was this Patrick 
whom St. Germanus saw fit to recommend 
for a mission at once so arduous and so 
glorious. Were we to accept statements 
which sometimes find their way even into 
print, the blessed Patrick was a personage 
whose history is lu-t in legendary fable.
Such, however, is far from being the case.
The position of Ireland’s patron saint in 
history is too well defined, his services to 
mank'iid too great to have his name thus 
relegated to oblivion, and it may here 
be said that upon the Irish race now scat- shores flocked 
tered throughout the world devolves the 
duty of ever celebrating the praises ami 
commemorating the virtues of this illus
trious man. St. Patrick, according to 
the most reliable authorities, was of Rtf- 
man oiigin and mo»t probably burn in the 
North of France. The date of his birth is 
fixed at 1187 after Christ. Of his eaily 
years we need only cite the words of an an
cient annalist: “And the hoy Patrick grew 
ui> precious in the sight of the Lord in the 
old age of wisdom and in the ripeness of 
virtue, and the number iff his merits mul
tiplied beyond the number iff his years; 
the ttluence of all holy charities overflowed 
in the breast of the hoy, and

ALL THE VIRTUES MET TOGETHER 
made their dwelling place in his youthful 
body. Entering and going forward 
in the slippery paths of youth he held hi* 
feet from falling, and the garment that 
nature had woven for him unknown of a 
stain abiding a virgin in the flesh and in 
the spirit. And although the divine
tion ha-1 taught him above all the fit time I more than three centuries Ireland, by it» 
being come, ne was sent from his parents schools at home and its missionaries abroad, 
to be instructed in sacred learning. There- did eminent service to religion and hu- 
fure he applied his mind to the study of inanity—but God, who afflicts those 
letters, but chiefly to psalms ami to hymns whom he loves, permitted that Ireland 
»nd to spiritual songs, and retaining them herself should be 
in his memoiy and continually singing tried in the fire of martyrdom.
them to the Lord; so that even from the Towards the close of the eighth century
flower of his youth he was daily wont to Ireland was first invaded by the hues, 
sing devoutly unto God the psaltery, and From that period, for more than two 
from the vial of his most pure " heart hundred years, the country was harassed 
to pour forth the odor of many pure by endles» conflicts between 
prayers,” A great theologian has*it that invaders and the invaded. The Danes 
the highest virtue subsist», l.»t, in patience were finally defeated and completely 
under affliction. 2ndly, in ardor for the overthrown on the plains of Clon- 
conversion of sinners; 3rdly. in purity of taif in 1014. Of the effects of the 
conscience. Let us apply this test to the Danish wars on Ireland the lamented 
illustrious Saint, honored by Holy Church Mcgee says: “The followers of Odin 
to-day throughout the world. What were though they made no proselytes to their 
hi» titles to the commendatory letters proud creel amongst the children of St. 
which he bore from the great St. Germanus Patrick, succeeded in inflicting many fatal 
to the Roman Pontiff? They were pa- wounds on the Irish Church. The schools, 
tien ce in suffering, zeal in the conversion monasteries and nunneries situated on 
of sinners and Godlike purity of con- harbors or rivers or within a convenient 
science. Aye, even before he was en- march of the coast, were their first object 
trusted with the Apostolic charge, Pat- of attack. Teacheisand pupils were dis- 
rick had displayed patience in suffering, persed, or if taken put to death, or escap- 
(Jarried off capiive in his early youth by mg were driven to resort to arms in self-

1 defence. Bishops could no longer reside 
invading Irish force, in their Sees nor archunites in their cells

he was torn from his native land to the unless they invited martyrdom.” The 
degradation of slavery in Ireland. Six Irish Church had only begun to recover 
years the Saint passed in the land of the from the evils of Danish occupation when 
stranger abandoned uf man, but daily wax- a new enemy appeared. In 1172, Henry 
mgstroiigev in the fervor of his commis- IL of England invaded Ireland and took 
sion with G d. Through divine iuterposi- possession of a portion of the country, 
tion lie is at length released, and returning Then began for Ireland a period of strife, 
to France in alter years spent in study, in dissension and spoliation detrimental 
prayer and in solitude, admitted to the sub- «alike to learning and religion. So long, 
lime functions of the priesthood. The however, ns England remained Catholic 

My Lord and De\ri.y BelovedBreth- j gilt of o.iruclc.» in the early days of his the conflict bet ween the races bore few of 
ken—We have it on record in Holy Writ j ministry amply 'attests his saintly life, the terrible characteristics it afterwards
that our Blessed R deemer enjoined on while Ins journey to Britain with St. Ger- assumed. Early in the sixteenth centurv
his Apostles to teach all nations the heal mauus and Lupus to combat and arrest the «til Europe was 
ing and saving truths of redemption. Pelagian hereby displays his ardor for the shaken and convulsed
This was their charter-deeds. “A conversion of sinners. Thus tried in pa- I by the tremendous religious upheaval 
power,” .-aid our Divine Saviour, “ | ti nee, ihus.-aintly in life, thus ardent in | known a» the Reformation. Not since

ven to me in heaven and on earth. | saving souls was the holy priest Patrick the days when Alaiic and Atilla led their
Go, ye, therefore, and teach all na I when he kiudl at the feet of the Supreme ! borders of barbaric invaders through the 
tiens, baptizing them in the name of the j Pont ill". After.due consideration, and we 1 fair Province of Home’s Imperial domain,
Father and of the Son and of the Holy van make no doubt full enquirybn the part I effacing the grandeur and undermining 
Ghost, teaching them to observe all things of the successor of Peter, Patrick was | the sway of that mighty empire} in a 
whatsoever I have commanded you; and named first assistant to Palladi 
behold I am with you all days even to the 
consummation of the world.” In obedi
ence to this command, to which is sub
joined a promise of divine protection for 
ever, the Apostles went forth to carry the 
glad tidings of redemption to every race 
and nation. Some set their faces to the 
cast, others to the west, others again pene
trated the fastnesses of the north, others 
still the burning wastes of the south.
Everywhere they planted the

GLORIOUS STANDARD OF THE CROSS.
The hostility of princes; the indifference |

In Grateful Remembrance.* out anco-t.il> fur the reverence. Mr. Dalx hurled a hitter truth rotary led to our citizen*being bludgeoned
Our people had indeed at them \sh. n In-said—“We appeal to the ; for exercising their undoubted and im*

undei even disadvantage to maintain fm heart-and-ennuient i.f our women, but mediately-aftera\ard*-rvcognize<l right of
atfe* a terrible .-truggle against herc-v. you appeal t ■ ti en he.nl* with your boot* public meeting in our own Bark. All the 
Bui a: length the toe giew weary and on.” One. uld not help feeling sympathy chicanery ol tlie law wa* put in motion to 
abandoned the contest. The victory for thr pluck and « outage of the little band prevent justice being obtained. He has 
i* then-fore our*—the most glorious vie of lii-htueu in the middle of the fieice never apologized. Y"'i wonder why we 
toiv ever achieved by any rave or nation, arena,bk. ma.tvrs given ov«-t a prey to have nut hearty confidence in a party
the victory of righ: ovei injustice, ol con- wild beast-; and there was a fine tragic and lieutenantvd by him. F ir a generation
science over intuleieiive. The victory i- dramatic effort in Mr. T. D. Sullivan's your d*ughlcrs w -pt over the sufferings
indeed ours, lmt let us permit the van- appeal to Gladstone—“Hail, l'a>»at' we of hilvio rellico ; v- u were indignant at
<1 ui-hed to shait in its re-nit*. Let iis who are about to die salute thee.” Fur the horror* of the Neapolitan dungeons,
with true lii-h, with true Catholic genet- these men are fighting inch hv inch for You subjected the Fenian* to i dignities

tier, now resolved upon a migration to the unity their lives, and the live- of then wive* that cannot he penned ; all the beneficent
south and west of Europe. Frequent lire- invite them to re men and sistet*. Everyone knew that the législation in the world would not efface
datory incursions dating back fully three to the faith of their fathers and of ours, clause wa- aimed against Mi - Barnell the memory from the minds of the pres
and four centuries should have warned the To bring about a result so truly desirable amt the ladn- who haw joined In i in eut generation.
civilized world of the coming storm, we mu-t see to it that our own fills be forming a Land League, and eighteen even untried ViLITIual prisoners 
which at length bur-t on the enfeebled ein- kept intact. It i- the leading and e-»en- months in a prison simply in.an* .bath, endured at your hands treatment which
pire of the Romans with a fury and de-- liai chaiavteii-tiv of Catholic faith that it This was the true cause of ihe brutal mirth called forth the indignant protest of your
tructivencH* -imply without parai-11 in the i* not shaped or fashioned according to of .lie majority. Thev knew tin \ were "wn oflicial, one ot the most respected
world’s history. Barbaiism once more time or place. Upon u- devolves the flinging in-ults on the female relatives physician* in Dublin—whereupon you dis-
asserted sway over Europe, and to duty of seeing that it should so con- of the men hefoie them. And they missed him. The altitude of too large a
add to the miseries of humanity, even tinue with the Irish race, so that neither rubbed their hands in glee, and drowned | action of your pn*»» is enough to alien-
where tin- light of the gospel feebly our-elve-nor those who may come alter the words of the Irish speakers with yells I ate u-. We,nndallwehold<lear,aieile-
glimmered through the toleration of some us be Catholics with Catholics, heretics of laughter. But the Conservative* have pit ted by yourcomic papers, ami often by
barbarous chief, with here i- s, or shall I say it, infidels with -till something left of the traditions of the best of your illustrated journals, aa
HERESY, THE GREAT RIGHT ARM uf sa infidels. We at.d they should he Cat ho- gentlemen: they sat silent and abashed, everything that is ridiculous, hateful and 

tan lu Tower, ^ lies in all time-, places anil a-sociation*. to their honor he it spoken: an I though renul-iw. A dominant people
disseminated its deadliest eriors. Then it Catholics in all thing*, obedient and re- tln-v voted with the brute majority they ridicule ; it cuts a subject people to the
was that Ireland’* providential destiny *pvctful to the pastors of the chuicli, did not join in the brutal nierriment, quick. And yet, if y.ni only knew how,
was made specially manifest. I hen sin- r etnembet ing the word* of Christ himself: They probably felt, ns anyone of high * you might so easily win ns. But you do
established her claim to the*“lsle ol “lie that heareth you hearvth me, amt lie and honorable* nature must, that if it were I tmt ami you
Saints,” to which we may justly- add that de»pi*»*th you despise!h me, and him indeed a sad necessity for a government 1 understand why all this miserable bicker*
that of the “apostolic nation.” To her that dvepiaeth me de*piseth him that sent to pa-- a law by which the ladies of a ing and misunderstanding hetw.-m us

scholar* from every portion me.” The Irish lace in America has been i country could be vn-t wholesale into I should n it he put an end to h\
of the continent, where learning had given an influence so extended that upon prison,"such a proposition should be argued j managing your own internal affair-, and
become a reproach and Christianity n its due exercise depend* the future of with grave deliberation, and passed leaving us to manage our-. Thi-you say 
peril; and there yearly went forth from Catholicity on this continent. The t i»k solemnly, not with veil- of laughter ami you va not permit. Beil ; cm we do 
these same shores bands of zealous mis- of our race on thi* continent is not, hv jeers, anil the howling of wild hea»ts. | otherwise than nii-t rust. You have power 
sionaries animated with the God-like self- any means, an easy one. For it may hr Many who were in the gallery, witues o* of over our bodies; lmt you ca not leach

truly «aid that in in. age ami hi no conn- thr scene, expressed their di-gust in io . ««nt h«.nt . A ml g vat and p..vv.il,.1 as
try i- virtue exposed to so many constant measured language: and. in truth, there fhr Empire i», it remains to be -••.•n what
and pressing perils a-those in which we is a smouldering revolt against Mr. Glad the ultimate rflret w ill be of the steady
live. W e live, indeed, in a great age, ! stone’» dictatorship. He only exists now : hatred "t even ->• insignificant apart of it
an age, wherein if man were hut time to j because the Conservatives have joined i the Irish people. You « iiinot under-
the precepts of the Go-pel the greatest him t" put down the Irish member-, "land why nutici- should *'e a» they are
moral and material happiness ever en- Herod and Pontius Pilate make friends between in. Ta us it nj ear* a* clear as
joyed-ince together when an evil work i- tube done. ; day, that il yon wen in t

THE gates of EDEN 1 But his fall may not be far off. though now j to a dominant power that we are to xou,
were closed bv guilt, would be ours. The ' he i- all powerful; and the cruel ami | X"» would feel exactly as xvvtr. l. K,--
di-coveries ot science and th application malignant smile with which he closed the spvctfully yours. Alfred \\ rim.
of tlu.-e di-cowries to the pravlical con- debate»ho\ve«l hi* «lebglit at receiving thi- j
ceins of life, have done much to give new in-huno-nt of torture and indignity
happiness tu man. Yet, my dear brethren, for Ireland from the hands of hi-. -lavish

-leal and there follower-.

HY HUH AN L. KM Kit Y .
From the Ave Maria.

Hearken, ye Norman nobles!
It ill't up old < 'roy land's dome,

Gather within It the holy monks 
Drought i-ack unto llielr home;

G«vl will not hie*» your uala 
Un less ye do til» deed,

Wuerefore bring forth your precious gold, 
Vnd build this home wttti speed.

Uprose the Norman noble*, 
uprose they a* one,

With right good will they brought thetr gold, 
Loyal sire and son.

And not the noble folk alone, 
flot merchant, fanner, slave,

R'i"h of h * h.-st. with willing li 
To God's good servants gave.

Last of t he band of givers,
Juliana came,

Th«* tattered beggar of Weeton,
Old and bent amt lame.

“Has come a'ready to beg of the monks?" 
Koine asked; and some cried, “Shame,!**

Cedes-

Never a word she answered, 
Bui sli -ok her hoary head; 

In he/ hand she carried 
S..me hits of twisted thread, 

Unto the convent threshold 
sii<« made her way alone,

A d laid ttie bits of twisted 
threshold stone.

tli read
Upon the 

Ingulph. Abbot oft’royland, van b.ar
stood the * to ne «near,

Ki dly he looked, and kindly asked, 
“Daughter, what hast thou here ?”

van not. We are unable tostooped her down on lu-r bended knee, 
nl whispered low and meek, 
tears sprang into his aged eyes,

The blood to Ills aged cheek;
The crowd that looked a.

Heard the abbot speak:

thee, daughter,
In peace go thou thy way,

God will remember thee, for 
In His great Judgment day.

He will, In His great Judginei 
Remember thee for good.

Xnd say to thee what now 1 say.
She has done what she could.”

Hhe
Th',-'

ud wondered

"God reward

sacrifice and devotion ol Si. Patrick to 
re-erect th • cross that barbarism had 
cleft and levelled with thedu-t. Through 
Gaul ami Italy and Germany they trav
elled. animating the weak and encourag
ing the strong, besides gathering thousands 
uf others into the field that knows hut 
one Shepherd. Some, collecting a few 
faithful disciple* erected mona-terie.» where, 
for centuries, the praise* of God were 
sung, ami llis greatness contemplated by 
generations uf saint*. The labor* of 
these saintly men, seconded by the protec
tion ami patronage of the Roman See, ti e 
ceatre of light and unity, went far to 
dispel the gloom that had beclouded 
Europe, and thus the second great triumph 
of Christianity is largely tu be attributed 
to Irish sanctity ami Irish learning. For

II.
come and years 
U standet h fair, 
monks who there have spent 

Hulntly lives of prayer;
And In their famous chronicle 

('royland keepetli well 
The names of them that brought her help. 

To future times to tell.

VSC'roy tan 
Manvthe

are gone,

same i. !.in.-ns

Norman king and Norman queen, 
Nobles one by one.

Kiiglaiid's bravest soldiers,
Loyal sire and son,

Lord and lady and vas 
Merchant, farmer, si 

Every soul t liât ever 
Gift to Croy land gave:

ibered and

THE HE A III HE > lxEK V IM.E (111 M 
\> VI Ml.there is, perhaps, mure nh\ 

is certainly more social and moral evil, 
than ever hefoie distressed and decimated 
humanity. This evil mu-t he a»vtibed

Bach Is re 
For each a prayet Is sal-l, 
at the reader's voice It softens, 
When one name is read.

honored, ('.ut t The■ .hil. 1 Wal-li, a d stingui-hed 
tiulil.-111(111 ot 11 i-h de-i .-nt, died in Paris, 
.limitai\ “dtli, in hi- Mfth 
Wal»h was horn a few months after the 
death of lu» father, an officer in Dil
lon’s legimeiit, who wa* taken pri oner 
and -hot by the in-urgeitts during the in- 
surrvi tion at St Domingo. Count Walsh 
narrowly escaped when an infant with his 
mother from Nanti during the Reign of 
Terror. He wa- with hi- brothers among 
the fil-I pupils of the .le-uit College at 
Si<m\liiir-t, England, of which hv always 
HpuUe w 11li affection.

Ills mother va l.»t « •?• ilnnie d’honneur” 
• -I th«‘ Km | >i • - .11 .'V j .hi ne, and her -mi be
came a pupil uf the Irish College in Paris. 
Married tu his cou-in. Mille <!<• Certaine, 
who died twenty years :ig", without leav
ing him any children. Count Wal-h de
voted his life to

A .11 SI IM1KTMI M.
Hu

to that moral degradation now lampant in 
every sphere of social life. At a very

yat. Count
» lit England Im- Failed lo \\ in Ireland."Among our benefactors 

Let us not forget 
Her whose holy n 

Lives
early age the innocence and moral 
tude of our youth i» bla-t~d ami subverted. 
It is, therefore, on this dav an impera
tive duty on th part of Irish Catholic 
patents to resolve to exercise such 
.-taut and vigilant supervision over the 
children committed to their cate b\ u 
just God, a- will enable them to circum
scribe within the narrowest limits that 
moral debasement which is the bane and 
disgiace of our «age. 
parents take it to heart that if the 
ol intemperance and incontineiict which 

reaps amongst out- yuuih hirvests

-oly memory 
s amidst us yet; 
m of Weston, 
ii, In tier misery, 
all she had and all

The following forcible and just letter 
has been addressed to the l.ondon S/*<. hitur, 
by an It i-h (Quaker gentleman .

“ Nothing has ever made me -o realize 
the sad gull between England and Ireland 
a- the perusal of ymtr article, ‘ An utiex 
pressed fevliteg about Ireland,’ in which 
you sum up Bt itisli sitt pri-e at our attitmle 
and sentiments towards you. You won
der and seek fm a reason why il can lie 
so ; we should he surprised il it were 
otherwise. For the last forty, indeed 
eighty year», We have proHeied you an 
honorable modus rininli -local -elf-govern
ment of some form or another. You w ill 
have none of it—you will not even dis-

THE vestilential effects cuss the proposition ; and >till you wring hi good works,
of depraved companionship and licen- your liamts ’-eenuse no modus lia»"devel. »p.<l and presided a few > ear - ago at the tlinêr
tious _ literature, with their infidel* and itself. You wonder why the legal ehang.-s | •< nm-ims hhnnin, . mi St. Patrick'» Day.
debasing tendencies. The licentious since the Union have not attached u-V. Count Wal-h was the great vratidsmi of
literature, of the day beats kone very you. They have never liven given u- a-| Antoine Wal-h, who in H4fi freighted two
marked characteristic.* It 1» anti Catho rights, and ha v alwav-liven gïatitvil with 1 >hips at St. Na/air•• for the Pretender, and 
lie, and, consequently, anti-Irish. At this such a bad grace, that gratitude (if the |'la,-rd all hi- fortune at hi» dispo.-nl. He
very time when the Irish people are en- idea of gratitude i- consonant with the l-uiglit gallantly at the battle of (htlloden,
gaged in a struggle for existence, and theory of a People’s Parliament) was im- and wa* confined in the Power of London, 
enjoy the sympathy of the right minded possible.
all over the world, many of the meicunnrv you delayed cATmu.ru emancipation 
writers ui the day vilify the people and for twenty-nine years, an I then onlv g 
misrepresent the course of the clergy of it to prevent a rehellion. Before giving
Ireland. We have already on this con- it you suppressed the Catholic A—ociation
ti tient a Catholic Press established which which had forced the question to a settle-
demands our support mid need* our en ment ; and when you gave il you at-
couragemeut. With its growth, will our Inched n clause obliging the man who hail
influence grow; by its instrumentality carried it for us to -eek 
the memo

.luiWh"
sliv could

To us In our penury:
Juliana the beygar,

Who begged lier dally bread.
our vest inents, 
wlsted t bread."

S,nA nd who, 
Brought

• The most Insignificant gift coming from 
1 lie humblest hand, to immortalize the bene
fit and the benefactor—-the offering of the 
poor, of the serf, of the widow and of the 
beggar—was registered in the daily prayers 
«if the monks, and immortalized in their 
annals, side by side with the magnificent 
foundation» of princes and lord*. — Monta Inn

Let Irish Americanthe

so superabundant in sorrow and 
would be evils comparatively light if not

hrrt.

for encouraging the ail- and 
I!«• tu'Ver forgot Ireland,ST. PATRICK’S DAY IX OTTAWA.

ABLE SERMON BY THE REV. FATHER CoFFEY 
at bt. Patrick’s church, Ottawa,

ON THE 17th.

At St. Patrick’s Church, Ottawa, on the 
17th, the sermon was preached by the Rev. 
father Coffey, of Almonte, the text of 
which is given below. The effort 
able one, and during the delivery of the 
discourse the strict attention of the large 
congregation was held constantly. Al
though the sermon was quite lengthy, the 
time occupied in its delivery seemed short. 
W e are indebted to the Ottawa, Free 
Press for the following report of the dis
course:

( >n«' day the Govi rimr invilitl him io <1 in
ner, ami -ai«l, “Drink, my lord, to the 
health ui the king, who -esteems ami pat 

I «loti* vou.”
“d, 
th.,

anwas an

“Your king,” Walsh teplied, 
than the I)iv 1 nity—lie pardons 

who do not relient.”
The Count m i a t hat mi g writer, a poet, 

an.I a historian. I hail tin- honor, says a 
rni e-pumb'iil, of break fasting with him a 
lit tie more than a year ngu, ami listened 
to liis graphic ilesi riplioti of the day* of 
tin Revolution, and of the Fii-t Empire, 
ami I he “ Restoration,” w ith deep interest.

The funeral sermon w s celebrated in 
th. beautiful new church of St. Ftinci 
Xavier. One of the first person* who ar
rived was Marshal MacMahoti, nmnu 
patiied by ltis.n,/,' J, leurrai Btoyce,
who was beside him in every battle and 
combat for the last twenty years. The 
Queen of Spain (Isabella^ was tejuvsented 
by two of her chambvi I ins, ami the Duke 
of Madrid, Don « arlos, by his aide-de-camp 
The chief mourners were his cousins, 
Count Edward ami Viscount Walsh, son* 
of the late eminent writer, Viscount 
'N al»h, ami a nephew, M. «le Certaine. 
Tinte were present', besides Marshal 
MacMahoti ami the relatives, Count de 
Wall, son of the late General «!«• Wall, 
aif/«; ilr riimi) of Châties X., ami son-in- 
law oft In- late ' 'otiiit

election ; ami
past struggles and you passed it with clauses still in fora, 

triumphs will be perpetuated. The more making the member» «•( Catholic male 
closely we keep in view tin; tradition* i f r«-ligii'U»communities liable to bani»hinent 
our noble ancestry the mon will we j or transportation, 
attract the respect ami confidence uf the religious communities 
others amongst whom our lot may j broken up in France i- an old, aluio-l foi 
be cast. Fidelity toGud and Holy Church , gotten enactment.. The law under which 
in this world will entitle us to a portion the Catholic communities in In land 
in the kingdom uf everlasting bliss, might at any day be broken up is one nl- 
1 hen when participating in the glories of most of our own day, ami forms part of 
the church triumphant may the countless the greatest coiu,e»'ioit ever made to us. 
multitude* of the children of Butrick < )ur coijioiatioits M ere t i formi «I ; while a 
coming from the east and front the west, petty clause, hut lately repi-aled, pre- 
froui the nort h and from the south, a«ldre»s venteil ( 'at holi'' officials from M i ni itig Iheir 
their blessed I’ntron: “Thou hast taken insignia of ollicv in their o'wn places of 
care of thy nation and delivered it from worship, lithe* Mere eonviTted into a 

the I word, for nine hundred year* Europe destruction.” charge on laid ; not in '-answer t < • our r«n
Irish mission. The unexpected death of : had not witnessed .such widespread <li»- *"***"* " sonahlv appeals, hut'allera-niteofitolicc;.
the latter occurring immediately after this | order, such red-handed cruelty, such ag- THE LAST SCENES. imti had hven massacn-d, and an unknown
appointment gave Patrick the full charge ; gravated infamy, such atrocious crimin- ______ number "f peasants transported and sneri-
of winning the Irish tu the faith. Cotise- ality as the preaching and dissemination >iimL am| |i< liant Attitude of the 11,1 * 1,11 lL*‘ -« :ifl«-l«l. An Iririi voor-law 
crated Bishop by St. Amâtor in 431, this ; of the so-called reformed doctrines * * ' .. .. ' t was pas.vd, which has bei-n rigitlly admiti-
devuted Apostle of Christ, divesting liini- provoked. From Picardy to Bohemia ,,ln< ** 1 *Se i»t«‘red, 011 tin* ba-i-of the workhouse te»t,
self of ail that bound him to earth , went treason and massacre walked hand in haml ! w liil-t your* ha» been stretched more and

with heresy. The State* of the Germanic The following graphic sketch of a late nini'c in favor of
Empire, so long enjoying the countless memorable »cene in Parliament i- from out-door relief to the hei.I'LF.ss four. 

by preaching unto them Christ crucified, benefits of internal pence, based on unity, the trenchant pen of Lady Wilde, the The «lilR-tvnce betwi «-n the two countries 
I Like unto the Holy Patriarch Abraham he 1 subordination and^mutualitv, were now poete*»:
I came forth from hi* own land to found n the prey of civic strife and internecine The del mle on Friday evening was 

nation. The promise given Patrick barbarity. When Henry VIII. <>f Eng- more turbulent than anything as yet
and cruelty of peoples; the bonds and bar- | was not less marked, w e may claim, than land assumed the role of reformer 111 known iti 1 ai liamriit since the 1 ion
tier* of nature; all were alike unable tj that received by Abraham fmm his hea- bis dominions, civil war and iiin-»acr<* | ojiened. It began with Mr. Corbet’.*
arrest their zeal or overcome their purpose, venlv Father: “ And 1 will make of thee became there also the older of th- «lay. ' amendment that tin* women <>t Ireland
The greatest of the Latin poets had said a great nation, and I will bless and mag- and so far as Ireland is concerned re- should not be liable lu arrest under the hi- uoadjutoi
of Imperial Rome, Hie ego nec mdas rerun) nify thy name, and thou shall be blessed, ma ined so f-'i fully three centurie'. In new Coercion Bill. This was promptly lethargy from IhfiM to I Mm, when
vec tempora posv. But the sway of Chris- 1 will bless them that bless thee and cut *e j the struggle produced by the Rcfoiinatioii negatived by Minister». Then the Irish t'presente.l by men after) our own heart I
tian Rome soon overspread the limits of them that curse thee, and in thee shall all Ireland alone of all the nations of North- Member.- gr«-w « xcited, fearfully « xi itetl, It require-l tin F-tiian -1 ire .uni the suf-
the empire and, while destined it»<-lf to the kindred (»f the earth be blessed.” Nor ern Europe remained faithful tu the a» wa- natural. Mi. Daxvson declared [ feting-of the Fenian- tu «li establish tin
live forever, saw in a com|iarativelv short could it have differed from that also made lluly See. During centuries of the most that if a policeman dared to lava haml Chimb Non talk of your^ generosity in
time the extinction of Imperial rule, to the Patriarch Jacob, the father of the systematic cruelty ever devised by man on bis wife lie would shoot him d«ia«l. On that matter, forgetting that you eased
Within a marvellously brief period indeed twelve tribes. “Thou shall spread to the and enforced by Government, Ireland had this the House jeereil and laughed in then j your<«:lw- "I the burden of tlo- lbgiutit
the doctrine* of redemption were held west and to the east and to "the north and never swerved from the faith that St. Pat- accustomed May, on which Mr. Parnell Donum amt Max 11 • -* .t It ( liant by the 1 ratt--
hv men from the far off Ganges in to the south, an 1 in thee and thy seed all rick had rose, pale and stein, andaskvil Mr. Futster | action. It aDo required the-Fenian scare
the east to the w’hitv cliff* of the tribes of the earth shall be blessed.” I’I.antf.d on its shamrock -nom.. if In mi»li« d to a«l«l th" .-otibriquet of tin* to pn-.» the land net, and then you hum« <l l,|<us".IM N \ ........... idemubl, in
Britain i t the M*est. Within tin* Roman Through Ireland regenerated; by Si. Pat- Though the profession of Catholicism in fame» u» General Butler, of NYm Orleans, | mi mu in :n-conlativ.e with y«.ur, not our, y '' l"uV1,")v ' ’ ' Fii«-.-t Herr
Empire itself, Christians were soon every- . rick, the w-irhl has indeed been munifi- was made acrinie, our anee-tors- brave to the ti.t!«i he hail already acquired? Othei i«D-1~. and in the fm e ..f lri-h pr«.t«'st that 11 * ‘ 1 *r,i" •""* '«• 11 te 1 !«•«•« 1 to
where to be round; in the Senate, in the cently blessed. The entire wot Id has felt and true—clung to their religion, By a Irish Me inhere folloM-ed, M'ith vivid and ' il wa- \|V< ' ' 'Y ll.lll’,','"ll,ll<:'llt j-1»' having .»atd
army, and at the foot of the Imperial the happy results, of the glorious aposto- series of enactments, disgraceful to 1 licit hit riling denunciation» of a bill by which inkffuikn r \\u in soMi; re-1! m.- hvivi X| 1 nn«l .--1 i.-.l at a bitml in violation
throne itself. Thu» the Apostles ful- late of St. Patrick. These results are to- authors, disastrous alike to prill(:<• ami any lady in Ireland < oul«l be arrested on : ffl. 1 lv * ,v **:1XV
filled their commission ; thus Christianity ; day conspicuous in the wonderful propnga- pcoiile, it was declared criminal to offer suspicion ()| what? Of R-ing a Nation- Simr Is7l ) «m ha v- ■ 1. 1 Rntly and 1,111 I'111X1111
soon actpiired universality. But even | t,j0v. of Catholicity oti the American Con- up the Indy sacrifice of the Mass, and a alist, ami »ent to jail M'ith -nt evidence or ! -1 «*tn I y vl u-«•• 1 -om t * • * 11 y « • i lit ; 1pp.1l ‘ 111 ‘1 ' d- iiiuir ol ci.iual a-a stance, a
after Apostolic ardor seemed to have ex- | tin eut, conspicuous outlie vast, island con- price set on the head of every priest, trial. Mr. MacDonnhl, the Working-man’» f-u land i'f"rni. Pet i-tent to-glect of .1 l,ln‘lt ;'1Ul'1 v:i ' • '1 ' I > ,*m
liausteil itself there was vet one nation j tinent of Au»tralin; conspicuous in India STo Catholic could have his child educated Member, -poke admirably on the lri»h , qiiv-tiot, that II ct- ..u 1 mo-t vital mivi !"' 11 ’ *1 ",M *;"u. r ''‘ I" 'i-1 '■ xul1
whose people had not yet bowed to the ; and. Africa; conspicuous the world over in ' at home or aboard. No Catholic < < ml« 1 siile; also, Mr. Metge, who a.»k«'«l- At « • e-t lm • * 1 n 1 ••« i in In ht agitation , ami J **'1 "* 1,1 1 ' 'x ' 1 '1 :a di-gm-'d pi n- t x'ho
emblem of salvation or embraced the the singular fidelity and unflagging devo- hold or' inherit jiropcrty. No Catholic vou going to make Mar on lii»hmen ami ( now, in*t«iail of endeavoring at 01,ce 1.. xx:l'11 P"i'jl ,M" l',lll'l"> '* ja n'“,,jn
sweet and tender yoke of Christ , tion of the Irish race everywhere” to the I "could hold oflice, parliamentary or muni- Irishwotnvn, and slioot them <l«>wti like mlre-s acknowledge grievum1''.-, you »e«d ,n.^ 1,1 " l .*»«•«•! *-t 1\. 1l ?ih

THAT NATION WAS IRELAND. See of Peter. It. wa* with glad acclaim ci pal in the state, or vote for the el.* tion dogs?” Still the House, continued its first to saw your dignity, by .«•■.«■irive «■!:- I{/' 'zn,',xx 'kl- xx'""‘1'. ,,l,n'] "'"'i-t-'l in
Ireland was by no means a tout incorpnUt \ that of any person to fill such places. These laughter, and the Liberal* rullcil on the act meat*. Y«»u have obtaini-d a «rheme j l'x,'"|nnttini.«:atmg l\ubi« zak, Ile tu t in
to the Romans. True, neither Ciesar nor 1 the IRISH PEOPLE ere but à few of the disebiîitie under benches in convulsions of tnerriment, and of education in accoidance with youi traded ]»ik 1 in the losen archdiocese,
Agricoin had ever set foot on its short— hailed Patrick as the messengei of God. which Catholics labored undo! these in- screamed and jeered, and howled and idea . I not tin right "I m\ Cat die xxa '* ,||x'"* "* *l|s a,"‘
but Iririi valut was even then known Th he Druids were -""it de* famous enactments. But despite these yelled, and made the most hidcou grim- fellow-countrymen to educate theit chil :
abroad, while the enterprist of Irish , m• ■. 1 and their mysterious rites abol* enactments, so directly opposed to the aces at the Irish speakers, until the scene Vren entirely in accordance with theit 1 ■ 1110,1 ; .
traders had brought their country into no- l. Patrick then broke to hi.» cho.»en fundaineiitnl principle.» of n-asoti ottd jit»- became one «>f I be ni<>.-t. revdting r-xhibi idea.»? What immediate chain * 1 th, i, '' *1 : ‘ "1 ' * '' ” 1 1 1 x 1 1 ' 'xx"' n,|,‘
lice in nil the mart» of the. empire. Ihe people the bread of lift- and established I live and enforced with- a vigor worthy a | tion* of English brutality «-vei wittn—«-«l. 1 0 m-i-ihvic !• I ir the jin-e .1 11.»n 1• l,u ,|l‘ !-x Ï‘1 n11**• • I.
Iï«>iiian Pontifl-, it cannot be doubted, that hierarchy which for centurie* lias been better cnus«* Ireland remained firmly and For tb" Kngli»h are a brutal jm*« pl«—at ; of llieit obtaining that right ? \'"U pa- ■ d A 1I1 1 -ami pun o • \\ 1 at ;• 1-I«.•!•- 
must in their pastoral solicitude have often t],,. , insolation and theglory of the Chris- unconquerably Catholic. To-day, dearly least the middle-cia ses, from which the a Reform Bill with a çreat flourish; out in Prussia,and ttiilt iutt*t b travel d iu
cast, longing eyes on Ireland. But t.lie , ti n church. After three'and thirty year» j beloved brethren, it behove* us not to Liberal.» spring without oio- spark of 1 people .11 ■ in the mam «till out nie 111 « -om*' pi-»» tb-te 1,. ii.,d a pti -! !«• amiinl
persecutions set on foot by the Roman vf apostolic labor, Patrick passed from revert with feeling? of acrimony to the “sentiment, 01 feeling, 01 chivalry, 01 ' franchise. Theord 1 of t lat< Chiefs I the lying il thi* lmd been dune to the Jew*!

ry
•• He took care of his 

it from destruction.’1
nation and delivered 
— Keel. SO chap. 4th,

I he law umlri which 
have been

McSlifuhy, jiroj 
tor of tin- journal l/lTnion ; General Mat- 
qui* iVAhsac, General Ladmirault, M. de 
Larcy, late Minister « » f Commerce, ami 
other distinguished men. There wa» .1 
deputation from the Convent of the “ /V 
htrs S<r,urs ilr.i I'ourm,” several Irish ami 
French clergymen, brother.-uf theChri* 
tian Schools, etc.

The numerous assistants, after the cele
bration of High Mass, aspergnl with holy 
water, <*a<di in In-, turn, the coffin, which 
was covered with flower*, li was then 
lowered into tin* vault of the church, for 
interment at the familv seat.

forth to relieve the Irish front the
GLOOMY SUPERSTITION OF THE DRUIDS

in ilii* respect, especially a- regard* wo
men and aged copie, i* galling in the ex
treme. You now sigh for O’Connell’* 
moral force principl 
agitation. You supju«-*se«l it hv cannon 
and bayonets ; you impti-oiied him and 

What «lid M'e get by our 
M'e Were

mul litoral-force

Over Hie church door, ami over the 
“ ralofiilijui ” in tin* clmrc.h, were the aims 
of the Walshes, tline piki'», or lance-bead*, 
m itli tin- “ il<
NV iitjji'r el til'ojO' h ih 11

of tin- Irish Brigade.

. Al Nii-jiart, in the 
M'lnch i a vacjint jiarish,
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jiid literary progress, «-rally known, almost since New Year’s 
Lely to be exhibited «lay. The pout U one of dignity 1 at her 

future. Although great than of importance in these pining day» 
of peace. Our Government lia* ho litue 
hueinew with foreign nation* under or
dinary circumstance#, that the Secretary 
of State has t<> magnify hi* « tiice wry 
much indeed, if he mean* to uhc it a* e 
btepping-Ftone to any political advance
ment. That Mr. Blaine «till entertains 
any hope of being President, 
believe; and the tradition which once de 
nignatvd hi» position a* that of the heir- 
presumptive, ha# been broken too long ta 
make hi* appointment significant a~ re 
ganle the future. It# chief significance is 
that it indicate# the policy of the new Ad
ministration toward Canada and the Fish 
eriee Question. It show# that the va«7 
and conciliatory course pursued by Mi 
Kvarte i* not likely to be that of the new 
Government, and that there will be as 
end to all pressure in ‘avor of eci pro city 
Treaties Fishery < ommiwion*, and tha 
like. We are, therefore, not #urpri»ed t# 
learn tlint the new Cabinet is disliked is 
Canada. The (ilobe, indued, deplores it* 
composition at a concession to Mr. Conk- 
ling; but if the truth were told, it would 
appear that the appointment which i# 
probably the most distasteful to Mr. 
Conkling, is equally so to the (Hobt.

a-to their met its. At this violence the 
Tories very naturally took alarm and ex
pressed to tin- Liberals their discontent 
with this high-handed proceeding. The 
concession made to them amounts to just 
this: that when such amendments are still 
pending and urgency is demanded, they 
shall be voted without debate. In the 
prolongation of the debate required for 
the preparation of this new rule, all the 
amendment# had been disposed of, when 
urgency was demanded except four. 
Tne Spea er allowed a vote on the one 
then pending and ruled the rest out of 
order. As this officer is dictater under 
the new rules, there was no room for an 
appeal from his decision, and the bill 
passed to its second reading.

Our British friends are evidently unite 
new and raw to the business of maxing 
rules to limit debate. They have striven 
to frame such as would impose no more 
restraint than wa* necessary to silence 
Iriih members, and they have managed, 
through their characteristic want of imag
inative foresight, to enact restrictions such 
as no other legislative assembly would en
dure. It is true, as some Englishmen 
have the candor to admit, that it is only 
against Irishmen that the new rules are 
meant to he operative. No Minister 
would dai e to apply them to a Scotch or 
an English minority. But, even with 
this restriction, it is rather surprising to 
find the Commons willing to arrange for 
a temporary dictatorship on the part of 
the Speaker, and to abandon the right of 

of the whole 
The

of the condition* of rn 
is not liCUt CaiCoKt Ur tom

Reb)lulled every Friday morning at 4* Rich
mond Hi reel.

Annual subscription Six month*................

opposition, hud lod them to believe 
that with his acce#sion to power 
wou'd come an era of relief to 
Ireland. What a delusion? What 
a solemn mockery? A suspended 
constitution and a military despotism 
are the very first products of the 
so-called liberal administration. The 
tci ins of the new Gladstone Land 
act are not yet before us, but wo 
must honestly state that we do not 
expect that it will be either liberal 
or comprehensive. Mr. Gladstone 
evidently fears the Lords. Had lie 
at first assumed an attitude of honest 
determination to right the wrongs 
of the Irish nation on the land 
question, the upper chamber dared 
not refuse acquiescence in any 
scheme for that purpose ho might 
submit. Ho did not do so. Ireland 
is thus thrown into an excitement 
and indignation almost revolutionary. 
We trust that the people will not 
give an occasion tor bloodshed, but 
we do earnestly express the hope 
that they will accept nothing less 
than a tola1 removal of the present 
system of landlordism as a settle
ment oi the 11 mb question.

this has the Pope done? In the 
expressions of the Holy Father re
garding the present troubled state of 

1 00 the country, there is nothing con
demning legitimate agitation for the 
redress of the peoples' wrongs, and 
that the present agitation has so far 
been of such a nature lias been the 
boast of the leaders of the Irish party 

to OORRKHpondent*. ever **nce th® inception of the Land
All matter intended for publication mum League. Would Mr. Barry have it 

hew the nano- of the writer attached, and 0 J
must reach the office not later than Tue#day otherwise ?
neon of each week. . ....TH08. eoPFEY, With regal'd to the insinuation

PubllHhei and Proprietor.
LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP lbat 1,10 PoP° liaS 1,06,1 Hlmr,'0,i "" 

walsh. to the performance of thi« act of
Izmtlnn, ont.. May 2S, 1*76. ! evident duty by the influence mi l

Dkak Mr. Ooffey.—Am you have become j j ...
proprietor and puhiUher of the Catholic misrepresentations of the Landlord 
ReooKD, I deem It my duty to announce to . .. .

hicrllwr# arid natron# that the change party, tllO idea is so ub»urd thutlwe 
of proprletomhtp will work no change In It* , . . .
one and principle*; that It will remain, what wonder that U gentleman who, Oil 
It ha* been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In- ,, . .... . . «
dependent of political partie*, and exclu- j fho testimony of the Irish ( (1TUMIl(M.
£?Jïholds such a dMnguùM position at

tl.o Hamilton bur, and whom we 
would not for u moment suspect uf 

me“t oftheo'ergy and laity of the dioMwl being 80 gullible, would allow hirn- 

Voir.very,sincerely,„ «elf t0 |„. caught with hueli chuff.
Bl.hop of London. Does Mr. Hurry forget the long

dr. Thokah Coffey j ^ n
Office of the "Catholic Record." audiences which the Munster

Bishops, headed by Archbishop 
Croke, hud with Ilis Holiness hut a 
very short time before the letter of 
the Pope was written, and surely lie 

LONDON, FRIDAY, APRIL I, 1HHI. remembers how enthusiastically the
1 ----- ---- -----Arch hi hop of Cashel spoke *>! the

SAVE US FROM OUR FRIENDS, intere t the Holy Father took in the
---------  affairs of Ireland, and the loving

sympathy which he felt for her 
people? Is it not more likely then 
that these august visitors to the Vat
ican, whoso patriotism—though they 
are Bishops—the learned Mr. Barry 
will scarcely question, furnished to 
the Holy Father that ^knowledge of 
the state of Ireland which induced 
him to raise his voice in warning to 
his Irish children. It has ever been 
the endeavor of the enemies of Ire-

such progrès# 
in the near
author* sometimes appear when they are 
least expected, they ao not spring up by 
accident. The plant must have a congen
ial soil in which to flourish, and the soil 
which has produced fine and stately 
growths is not likely to speedily bring to 
peifection other and different growths. 
A period of striking literary excellence is 
alwavs followed by on«- of comparative 
inferiority. It is Ido early, theiefore, to 
look for successors to Longfellow, Emer
son, Holmes, Whittier and Lowell. Gifted 
as some of our younger writers are, they 
do not give promise of marking, like their 
predecessors, an era in American letter*. 
Most of them are concerned more with 
the art of expression than with the value 
of the ideas or sentiment* expressed. All 
this is the natural result of the composite 
character of ourliterary and artistic work. 
The multiplicity of our inherited treasure* 
makes the art of selection and adap'ation 
more congenial to many of our writers 
than that of creation. Our most original 
authors have not escaped the enfeebling 
influence of dependence upon the past. 
To this is due the limitations of the liter
ary art, which carves camei, instead of 
statues, and contracts its portrait* to the 
dimensions of a miniature. Imperfect 
and partial sympathy with the progressive 
spirit of the age is naturally shown in the 
literature which endeavors to represent it. 
The signs are hopeful, however, for the 
revival of that interest in the ideal which

iitood in such a man nor that Tu 
and Greece could go to war wit 
involving other power#, the pre 
aituutiou in the Kurtt wore of < 
psr.Mivoly little moment excof 
these two nation#. But #uch i 
from being the cuho. It i# in 
certain that no war can take j 
between Greece and Turkey wit 
the intervention of other nat 
The power# pledged to the fi 
ment of the Berlin Treaty 
secure tor Greece the terri tor 
that treaty ceded t./ her, or t 
by while the Mussulman wipes 
from the map of Europe. Nc 
Russia, Austria nor Englan 
prepared for any such emergt 
The maintenance of Greek inti 
ha# been always one of the a< 
tuated points of Russian imp 
policy. Russia has now, indue 
domestic troubles to attend t< 
with all these home difficulty 
believe that the advisers of the 
Will not permit the obliterate 
Greece from the mar of Ku 
Whether or not the new Cxai 
any ambition in the direotio 
Constantinople, we are not pre 
to say. It is probable that fo 
present he will endeavor to cu 
himself with a diligent enquir; 
the system of administration 
■nv'l at home. Still he cannot 
his eyes to Russian interests al 
He cannot quietly permit the e: 
tenu of Greece and the rohabili 
at the Ottoman empire. If, t 
fore, a war should breakout be 
Greece and Turkey, as it now 
certain, we feel assured that . 
and other European powers 
interfere. The consequences o 
interference are difficult of p 
tion. We have, however, i 
held, and do now hold, tha 
further maintenance of Ot 
power in Europe is a 
iak<‘, and roust soon prove « 
possibility. For the presen 
Turkish Government need pi 
special reliance on any po 
Europe. It seems unamenal 
any persuasion on the part of 
tian nations. Its curly effai 
from the troubled sea ot Eu 
politics is therefore to be de 
wished for We hope, howevc 
its destruction may not piocij 
general war in Europe.
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THE EASTERN QUESTION.

The treaty ot Berlin provided for 
an augmentation of Greek territory. 
Turkey employed herself to grant 
the augmentation, hut has since re
peatedly refused to cede the turritoiy 
granted under the treaty to Groves. 
No sooner hail Turkey refused ts 
give over the territory in quostio» 
than Greece through its legislative 
chambers declared its intention of

debate when a minority 
House have voted “n 
House of Common* contain* 658 members, 
but a IIou.iv containing but 300 vf these 
member* is competent to vote urgency on 
the demand of a member of the Cabinet.

I* the reflex <»f the waning power of ma
terialism, alike in life and letter*. It i* 
in the unfolding of higher and nobler 
ideas of living, as connected with the de
velopment of democracy, that the future 
of American literature will find it* truest 
and widest influence and scope.”

urgency.”

Catholic Kccorb.
THE IRISH LAND AGITATION.

AMERICAN LITERATURE.
The course adopted by the British 

government in dealing with the land 
agitation finds no favor abroad. The 
Irish question is now too well under
stood to have foreign nations misun
derstand the nature of the step 
taken by the British Cabinet to op
pose liberty in Ireland. We are not 
therefore surprised to find an able 
American journalist thus exproseing 
himself on the Irish question :

English Government has begun 
the work of suppressing an Irish agitation, 
which need* no apology beyond that fur- 
niHhed by the speeches made last year by 
the members of the English Ministry, 
when they were trying to pass a bill to 
prevent eviction* in the famine district* of 
the island. It is not easy for America! s 
to appreciate the full force of this ex port 
facto law, which cover* offence#committed 
four month* before it* passage. The 
most despotic of European Governments, 
when it makes *uch arrests a> these, goe# 
through ihe form, at least, of an investi- 
gation. The prisoner is allowed to speak 
for himself, ami to refer the police author
ities to persons who can speak for his in
nocence. In most cases, he is even al
lowed to summon such witnesses, and to 
have them heard and cross-examined by 
the official who has to pronounce upon 
his rase. But in the operation* of the 
Irish Coercion I aw, the member* of the 
Lard I**ague are treated with a severity 
the Russian police did not dare to show to 
the Nihilists. The prisoner* are told what 
their offence is, and they are then marched 
off to jail without a hearing of any kind. 
They may have been able to fully estab- 
li-h their innocence, even in the eves of 
Irish officialdom, hut they are given no 
opportunity to do *<•. They ar«- sent to 
prison simply upon the report of the Irish 
police, ami the untested evidence of such 
at parie witnesses, if any, as the police can 

Sunday#, as her law# prescribe—who find. Their only chance is that, if Par- 
froquont# the sacraments, and who Lament be. in session, some one may raise 
, , , a delate on the particular merits of a case

« 1 <>o# not belong to any secret society 0f severity, with the likelihood of being 
condemned by her. ('an Mr. Barry told that all that is contradicted by the

police, and that the Ministry i 
lieve their own agents. Will 
mws and intelligence the police aie doing 
their part, and how they sometimes con
strue acts ot intimidation, is seen by two 
prosecution* brought before a magistrates’ 
court in the south of Ireland. Two men 
were brought up who had been arrested 
ami detained, and were now to he pun
ished fur intimidation lnj whittling. One 
of the prosecutors who had been thus in
timidated was a magistrate; hut the bench 
of justices, being men of better education 
than the constable*, did not choose to 
make themselves a laughing-stock. They 
laughed the whistling cases out of court. 
It must not be forgotten that it is a stand
ing rule in the royal constabulary of Ire
land to send Catholics to serve in Protest
ant districts ami w f versa. In this way, 
it happen* that the administration of the 
law in the south and west is largely in the 
hands of Orangemen.

>The growth of a refined literary 
taste is a proof of national individual
ity well worthy' attention, especially 
in a new country. Previous to the de
claration of independence, there was 
in America nothing deserving the 
appellation of a nation 1 literature.
But within the last hundred years a 
spirit of literary freedom has taken 
possession of the American people, 
and given birth to a number ot lit
erary efforts in some respects with
out equal in any language. The 
marvellous growth of American lit
erature since the era of independ
ence has led an able writer to re
mark:

The future of American letter* opens 
u]) a prospect of such expression of the 
significance of the democratic principle as 
ha# never been had. If this Government 
of our* endures, it can hardly fail to im
bue the people with nobler and loftier 
ideas of nature and life than are possible 
under the limitations of personal or clast 
rule. Mr. Webster once expressed the 
hope that, while this country should pro
vide an aiuvle field for a thousand masters 
of the historic art, it would afford no topic 
for a Gibbon. It would have no decline 
and fall. The influence of a prolonged 
enjoyment of well-ordered republican 
freedom will be seen in the development 
of individual as well of national independ
ence and dignity. Broader and truer ap
preciation of the character and destiny of 
humanity will res.ilt from this develop
ment. Not only will human beings be 
regarded from new points of view, but 
nature will assume new aspects from the 
reflected light of knowledge of man.
Poetic feeling for natural beauty is, as is 
well known, essentially of modern growth; 
with all the imaginative freshness of the 
antique spirit, it did not discern the deep 
significance which wood and stream, 
valley ami hill, rock and wave, have had 
to the observation which is suffused with 
the tenderness of a comprehensive hum «n- 
itarianism.

The same writer very justly and 
reasonably urges the cultivation of an 
independent literary spirit, hut 
points out the difficulties in the way 
of an early liberation from depend
ence noticeable in certain walk# of 
literature. He says:

“In fiction, and in the poetry which 
aims to express the emotion of the time 
as distinct from the phase* which human 
feeling has manifested in past times, Am
erican literature has in the future a field 
commensurate with the progress of the 
country, in fusing and harmonising the 
varied elements of its population. The 
complaint that the great American novel, 
though hourly expected, still provokingly
holds off, is really unreasonable, in view , , ,
of the crude and disorganized condition aPPoar to hilvo Klvon general satin-
of our social life. The element# of society, faction. Mr. Blaine will of
as a whole, mart become more homogen- c0ur80 |)0 t|le loading spirit o' the
eons before the novelist can develop, on a . . ° 1

The British Premier will not find large scale, creations that shall appeal new administration ; from him, ns sec- 
tlie new system of*discussion so very "dh equal force to the dwellers in the rvtary of state, ('«muda lias very* little 

; , , , * centre# and on the outskirts of our civil- , . ,UHvful ami ngvcenhlo ns ho maj- at jziltion. Wc have had some admirable 1 oxPccl 10 lll° ot H-ciprocal
one time have imagined. We have studies and sketches of character in the trade relation#. It is satisfactory to
always hold that it is impossible in ÏÏHkTthfof^viLw kn0W thttt Mr' Blui,,0i th(,u-h l®«wlor
any deliberative body to restrict the which i# essential to the highest work in the cabinet will not have every- 
freodom of speech. If the freedom this department. We must look to the thing hi# own way.
of speech in sueh bodies bo once re- .^iriu^th™tod ofh^dbecUonl'um ■il,Ur““1 ,hus dis0UH»°* «>'° position of 
strictod, it is as well to dispense be broadened and deepened. There must New Secretary’of state, 
altogether with such assemblies. be A large accumulation of essentially Mr. Garfield’s Cabinet received the ap- 

compensation, is now in justice ^ . . , . native thought amt expression, before the proval of the Senate without a dissentient
bound to purchase it from the land- “‘*v van Wlt'*mlt R'eedom nf #peeeh individuality of American authorship can vote. It would be a mistake to interpret 

. . . serve no trood purpose The very make itself felt a* a distinctive-and potent this and the general absence of unfavor-
owners lov the people. groundwork of Parliamentary gov- for“ '» letters. So long as we are dc- able comment upon its constitution, as

A system such us that now pre- • pendent upon bn gush literature for in- implying that it regarded a* entirely
cnee in tho purely temporal affairs vailing is an injustice to tl.o mass of Cl'"menl ,s ,lvvil"m 1,1 ,imüUHSIon- tellectual nutriment, oar books will be- satisfactory, and as a finality. In the na- 

1 . Already the British commons feels tray this -.dependence. Unless our point ture of things, no Cabinet can be judged
of Ireland. 1 hero are moie temporal the people which no ordinary lvgis- ^ 1 , t . of view be original and national, the ub- until the public have seen how it will
question# so united with great moral lut ion van deal with adequately’. ^ U l,l.< *" x< 11 " ject* will catch the reflection of alien sen- work, and the public is disposed, on geu-

• « ; «« i. , .... ..ri , i • ,i i placed on it hy the government, liment and style. This condition of eral principles, and very wisely, to take itinterests that it l# difficult to separate What is now required is a thorough 1 • lvln «_ , ■ , . „ , . IV, _ril . r „ * , s , Ï, « l « ,i . I , ... An aide writer thus deals with tin- I [, .* h" . .a 1 .J l'1 ” Vk ^ ^ ar. f01 8rail.t<rd that tlie 1 resident-elect has
them, and such, we take it, i# the m isure ot land relorm. I he present ficient m the leisure ami taste for inde- been making good u*e of his opportunities Affairs in the hast wear a threat-
present crisis in Ireland. If the government has very grievously HU ' *' , . j pendent effort. The sooner our institu- of selection since November. It i* there- erring aspect. Greece seem# doter.

, . . , | ‘ The British Commons alre.nlv expen- Hon* of learning arc equipped with the : fore indisposed to offer or to listen toad- , ,
head ot the Church saw m the pend «!'> tppointc 1 the friends ol justice vnee the inconvenience of the new rules ! means of educating students, not simply j verse criticism, assuming that the gentle- mined on war, while the
ing struggle tho slightt'*t danger that and equality everywhere by their j to restrain «lebate. With some - fifty houa for the busy whirl of profesdonal or m« r- ; man who brought these " councillors to- powerful of tho Sultan’s adviser#
tho people would be led to trnnMgre*. ! notion in wfi venev to the r'oewien M aniendmvnt* on thenotivo ,m,.or,vantilv aelivity, but fur the calm pursuits «other nmloHamU hi< own bu,ine««, and e«mally bunt m <• i Imll|,i„

1 1 ' j j of them offered by hnglish im-nihera, Mr. ! of scholarship, the sooner will our cftpnc- know* what he can get out of'them much ~ ,u8 uoumv,
the laws of justice and morality , who | au.l A rms acts, li was mit any mvas- | (Ma«Utonv lises in " Commit !«•<• i the ! it y fur liierarv j >r« >«1 m tiv.-nv-s be nd«‘- I better than any oiie else can, and that his Gne tiring now is certain—that.

>f rejiressitm that the Irish I Whole to-give notice that h.- will «Ivinaiui quately developed. Though tln-e itisti- j'udgihvnt cannot l>e calle.l in question Turkey will not code to < i
| a vote upon the Coercion Bill at mid tutioiis cannot create genius, they can lainy until it is discredited hy results. j «•
: night, without waiting for thv-v niiieiul- fumi-li the stimulus which is neces-ary to | That- Mr. Blaine was to be Secretary of disputed territory without n 

1U1 him.oil, while in 1 nivnts-to be vouai undii, much lc— debated its growth. In view of our -present lack i State, is the one fact which has been gen-j If international relations in Europe

THE GARFIELD ADMINISTRA
TION-

Tho Irish Canadian lia# been re
cently ventilating its own idea# and 
those of at least one of it# admirers 
on the lotte'- addressed by His Holi
ness to the Arch bishop# and Bishops 
of Ireland regarding tho present agi
tated state of that country. It is 
not the first time, and we have no 
doubt it will not. he the last, that 
our contemporary bus had a fling at 
Catholic dignitaries and at Catholic 
institutions, and we must confess 
that its latest effort in thi# lino does 
not at all surprise us. It is not, how
ever, with the Irish Canadian that we 
wish to deal this time, hut rather with 
the new light which has ho suddenly 
sprung up in Hamilton, and which 
the Irish Canadian chaperons before 
it# reader# with such a flourish of 
trumpets.

Mr. Barry, in hi# letter of March 
11th, regret# very much that the 
Pope has interfered in the business 
affairs of the Irish people, and con
siders that it makes very little mut
ter whether it lias been landlord 
influence that} bus been brought to 
hear upon the holy Father or not, 
and finally wind# up hy cxpre##ing 
what he hopes to he the sentiments 
of hi# countrymen and co-religion
ists. The holy indignation which 
ho feel# at the action of the Pope 
he very justly attribute# to the doc
trines with which in youth his mind 
hud been nurtured.

Now, in the first place, consider
ing what the Pope ha# said in this 
matter, it would seem as if Mr. 
Barry were sorely pressed for a 
theme on which to ride into public 
notice, or surely he never would 
have thought of vrit'cising or finding 
fault with tho letter of the Holy 
Father. We have read this terrible 
letter too, and we must sav that we 
can see n thing in it to awaken the 
fears of our Catholic friend from 
Hamilton. It i# the paternal warn
ing uf the Father ot the Faithful at 
a time when sueh warning can 
scarcely he called inopportune—at a 
time when the passions of men, 
aroused as they are in Ireland, need 
the guiding voice of religion to k ep 
them within the hounds of just and 
legitimate agitation—at a time when 
such menu# Hr. Barry,ot Hamilton, 
and such journals »s the Irish Cana
dian, of Toronto, would lead them 
on to deeds of violence that would 
but move further from them the 
hope of remedying the evils that 
weigh upon their country. We 
cannot see in what the Holy Father, 
in the letter in question, lias over
stepped tho limit# of his legitimate 
authority as head and guide of th > 
Church, ror can we see how Iris 
letter van he considered an interfvr-

Gcncral Garfield assumed the ad
ministration of affairs at Washington, 
on tho -ltli ot March. His inaugural 
address was clear and precise. He 
declared Iris determination to uphold 
the republican idea of seeming to 
all invested with the right of the 
franchise, freedom in v «ting. But 
little interest was taken in hi# inau-

making war f»n the faithless power. 
The first Minister declared emphati
cally his intention of opening hostil
ities in case the Sultan persisted \^f 
retaining the disputed territory. 
Maty weeks have since elapsed, and 
yet war ha# not been declare . A 
contemporary, with very mt^h 
reason, asks:

Doe* Greece mean w*rf Her Govern 
ment protest still that they will be satis 
fied with nothing less than the territory 
awarded them by the Berlin Conferenc*. 
The Bultan *ay# positively that he will 
not surrender the more important por 
tion* of that territory unlei# he i* alwe- 
lutely compelled to do *o. Tho amha-na 
dor* of the great powers are to hold 
ference on the subject in Constantinople, 
for the purpose of effecting a compromise 
of some #ort, if j o#*ible. The Greek* 
have called out their reserve*. This u*u 
ally i* almost the last step taken before 
the commencement of actual hostilities 
but a member of the British Government, 
interrogated in the House of Common-' 
stated that all the reserve# have nut beep 
called out. and that there i# no immédiat** 
danger of war. All the powers advise 
Greece to keep quiet, but Greece is tired 
uf such counsel, and is restrained only by 
a sense of her own weakness. The

The

guration. The American remark#.
“Mr. Garfield is now fairly in the 

saddle, with the good will of all good 
Americans, and has sketched the pro
gramme of hi* policy in an inaugural 
which has won the appla 
parties. Of couree the liveliest interest 
was felt as regard* the attitude he would 
assume toward the South. It is not too 
much to say that he ha* satisfied the 
reasonable people of both section*. He 
has recogniaed distinctly the difficulties 
which attend the free exercise of negro 
suffrage in that part of the country, and 
at the same time he has declared what 
must be an ultimate truth for every 
sound American, that the voter of every 
color must be left free to exercise the 
elective franchise, with the certainty that 
he will l>e met neither by violence, before 
the election nor by fraud after it. The 
President ha* an educator’s faith in the 
power of education and intelligence to re
move this unhappy difficulty. We do not 
nee how any man can have a genuine 
faith in free government, who does not 
share this other faith in the moral efficacy 
of popular enlightenment. It i* notable 
that tne school uf scientific writer* which 
insist* the moat on heredity as str< nger 
than education in the formation of ch .r- 
acter, i* made up, for the most part, of 
believers in strong or p«‘r*oual government 
of seine sort. Upon the efficiency of the 
schoolhouse and it* adjuncts,— the popu
lar church, the popular library ami the 
popular newspaper,—we must depend as 
a last resort for the stability and purity of 
our Government. To ap ly thi* school- 
house remedy on a great scale to the 
South, and to the illiteracy which ling -rs 
in other sections besides the South, would 
be Mr. Garfield’* cure fur our worst evils. 
In that we believe he will have the hearty 
co-operation of the Southern people 
themselves. The break-up of the old 
aristocratic order of Southern society by 
the war, which has changed the organisa
tion of the Democratic party itself, has 
left them no choice but to be urgent in 
this matter; and they are giving more 
generously for tbi* purpose, in proportion 
to their mean*, than are some Northern 
communities,—Philadelphia, fur instance. 
Both they Mid the President will be build
ing for the ages to come, if the. can man
age to advance this great cause to the eli
mination of illiteracy from oui voting 
and governing population.

11 s eduction of a cabinet doe# not

land to break the union which has 
alway# existed between the Irish 
people and their clergy, ami Mr. 
Barry’s effusion i# in keeping with 
what has been a thousand times 
written on the same subject by the 
enemies of our Country and religion.

There i# an evident desire on the 
part of Mr. Barry to bojooked up to 
un a light amongst hi# countrymen 
and co religionists. By tho former 
term we can easily understand that 
the gentleman mean# Irish Canadi
ans, but i# his meaning quite so clear 
a# regard# the import of the latter 
term? He no doubt wishes to bo 
understood by tho reader# of the 
Irish Canadian to be a Catholic, but 
is thi# really the fact? By Catholic 
is meant not < nly one who i# bap
tised in the church, but one who

!

use of all our

|.

pow
er* *av that if war do break out it will b*- 
loonl>e«l, but this i* more easily said than 
dune. Germany, it i# said, is now tho 
moflt influential power «it Constantinople. 
On the whole the Ea-tern question look* 
quite a* ugly a# ever, although the Rus
sian* are not now openly making trouble 
&. nmania ha# resolved to call itself a 
kingdom, and this, although apparently a 
niiaIJ matter, show# what ihe feeling* and 
and aspiration* of ail the people» of tho*» 
countries are.”

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Monseigneur Proulx, of T 
died on Friday at the re#id< 
hi# brother, Dr. Proulx, of Tor 
P. Q He was 73 years of a 
for ivnrly 60 years was a mis 
in Upper Canada. The funoi 
plucv on Tuesday last.

r
practices her teachings, who assists 
at the Holy «Sacrifice of the Mass on

It «i.'rmany bo themo«t influential
[ ower at Constantinople, it i« not 
surprising that France has

•refer to be- Mh Kroude say*# of Cardint 
mail in hi# famous day# at 
‘‘Newman's mind was wor 
Nothing was too large for hii 
ing too trivial, if it threw lig 
the central question, wh; 
re dly was and what was his 
He wh* cureless about 1 
Kona I prospects. He had n 
tion to make a career or to 
rank ami power. Still le 
plea-are any seductions t< 
His natural temperament wa 
and light: his senses, even t 
moiiest, were exceptionally < 
1 wits told that, though li 
drank wine, he was trusted t 
the vintages tor the colley 
He could admire enthusi 
any greatness ot action an 
arter, however remote the # 
it from hi# own. Gurwcx 
patches ot the Duke of W< 
came out. just then. Newt 
been reading the book, and 
asked him what he thoug 
“Think?" lie said; ‘it makes 
to have been a soldier!' IL 
always to be better informée 
mon topics of conversation 
one else who was present, 
never condescending w’itli i 
didactic or authoiitative; 1 
ho said carried conviction al 
it. Whet) wo were wrong 
why wo were wrong, and 
our mistake# to ourselves 
set. u# right. Perhaps his 
merit a# a talker was that 
tried to be witty or to say 
things. Ironical lie could 
not ill-natured. Not a 
anecdote was ever heard fi 
Prosy lie could not be. 
lightness itself—tho lightn 
astic strength—and he was 
ing because ho never talkct 
ing sukc, but because lie li 
thing real to say."

claim to bo hucH a Catholic? If not, 
wo deny his right to speak ns a re
presentative Catholic, and in charity 
wo would advise both Mr. Barry and 
the Irish Canadian to lot the Pope 
alone and to ponder seriously over 
the words of Horace: A> sutor ultra

i what f.air- appai
ently taken loss interest than at any 
previous time in the affair# ot Greece.
On the attitude ol France a con
temporary remarks:

France ho* not, cf late, ehown «mob 
active sympathy with Greece as she lovM 
to display under former government*. It 
wa* *aid, indeed, that *he di.scounten 
ancod and discouraged her effort* 
pel Turkey to carry out the terms of thy 
Berlin Treaty. Much excitement 
caused a few day* ago by the 
me.nt that some thirty thousand iitle-, 
DHrahuaed at the French arsenals, and 
hundred* of ton* of ammunition, wn* 
about to be shipped at Dunkirk 1 o 
Greece. The Government were accund 
of. eonniving at the sale and hhipment ot 
thi* material, and of necretly encourig- 
ing the Greek* in their warlike design*. 
This was warmly denied, and order* were 
given to prevent the vessel’* sailing with 
the war material on bonxd. This U an

crcpidarn, which, freely translated, 
means, “let tho cobbler stick to his 
last."

to com-

wav
announce-ill THE OUTLOOK IN IRELAND

The British Government having 
deceived and disappointed the Irish 
people on tho land question, cannot 
hope by any imlf-honrtod measure 
to deal effectively with the abuses 
ot landlordism in Ireland. Nothing 
short of the establishment by just 
means of a peasant proprietary can 
remove the land question from its 
place us the foremost of Irish griev
ances. The people of Ireland must 
bo made the owners of the soil they 
cultivate. They do not desire to do 
any injustice to the landlords, but 
they claim that the government, 
which years ago took tho soil of 
Ireland from their ancestors without

THE “CLOTURE."

extreme proceeding, a* a country at peace 
ha# undoubtedly the right to purchaeo 
even rifles and ammunition where ehe 
pleases. Germany patronise* Turkey 

~; and perhaps some feared that she 
Id resent the sale of arms by France* 

to Greece, and make it the occasion of o 
quarrel. If that wa* the motive of both 
parties for what they said and did durin* 
the week in this respect, France ha* in
deed been humbled.

We arc strongly inclined to the 
opinion that the French government 
is preserving a wise course in refus
ing to intertero in tho dispute be
tween Groove and Turkey. If other 
powers adopted «*t policy of non-in
tervention in the east, the vexed 
Eastern question were long since 
settled.

Il
i

The

\

most
arc

A CORRESPONDENT Of 01 
leading London papers 
S'.ster M. F. Cusack's b« 
Case of Ireland Stated," is 
strange 
thinking, with regard to Iv

will deny to the shepherd the right | tire 
of warning hi# flock ut the «Linger : nation expected or r- iiiired from Mr.

W li at mitre than (ïhuls: one.that threatened ?
alteration in th
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«tond in su-lt a manner that Turkey amongst the light and tulkiitive por- Even Fruvidenc- i* not allowed to go un- half of the Sodality, inquired a* fallow- 1 'n" Mur^|1|,K<r "|,liV1'l' l̂1"!<,llll ' »!»'liavvvmal t., !,.• in tin-limr in -•nun
- I «...,,,,, „;,i,„ni i linn of tint drawingroom population ecetbtdbv thorn-Titan»of thi- wet. Divin. “Wh-.-lht-r the caudidatve were disponed to 4. k,1u,. i»,UVr. iVane.- Mr. ui»-rg- ‘*!*faul V1 .T1' "" l|i"" • '>•

eIZSBh E^la|lSI: Î5 W ; .. v
vbiw two nntionH. But such is far when the deeper ronNoningH and ought to have token the advice uf Mr would according to thc.ir promise and the . itumi l.ver Bright and Tail. V> M l>owm>,

SsfiMSS
between tiroeoo and Tnvkev without 1 ,■ ’ J ,,t ■ i bi , The Almighty evidently went too far ; he of then- the candidate» replied “Yin,»- u Krto tie' tear m.i i u. -mi !,• Hi-1 rd'lnp th- l!i»li"p T Uuul-n L
oeiwton uieeoe ana i at Key wtinout ate from that very “Irish Party ,bouM blve Uu Ireland, the wi»h it met earnestly.” Then the W-: v,„«„ Muxieate.,....! ............................ livered t..„rhi»g dwott,-e, ofwhtvl, the
the intervention ol other nation», hold up by the Tone* V) the dread lri,h and Chrfrtmmty ; but the fratnmg of ector «id: "Since you are re»olv.,l eve, l4 ,lrelld nnill, .l'I^ 'id-üe-smo foll.-«i„v i-neoe-cmly an .mperlK-t »yn 
The powers pledged to the fulfil- j and abhorrence of all “respectable their nature, disposition, aud doclrinv to remain faithful, you arc row allowed ] vboruH. oi«i irehc <i Hoy*. Hurv.iit : com- Ilf began by reading tliat portion

nf fl.,. R,»rlin Treaty must And right-minded people/' for, should have been left to Mr. Thomas Barry, to recite the act of consecration of your - i nolo h> Mr. McKee. .1 the I Ith chapter of St. John s 4
. . ht range an it may appear, it is by this uf Hamilton, and the oditor of the selves to God and the Blessed V irgin; and ood save ihki. xni>. which in to he found m ma> « M 1

secure tor (iroece the temtoiy in n »• .1 . . k.> ignorant old T mmio Irish Canadian. These are 44 sin- we ask all the sodahst* present to invite, rbe camp scene,” Beep in t'.nu-l m demi, and which r-lates tin m p.iut i\
llinflni. il«i«Mitrorn in thnir RfilniiH dw. cere Catholics” and 44 faithful Irishmen.*’ with u*, the divine assistance of the Holy woods,” with its heait-'tirrir.g chorus, wan our Saviour to Mary and Martha nftei 

l i ;t ft M iitihinl mfin wiiti.s • '« i h ii ‘ -, It is the duty of every Irishman, there- Spirit on those who are soon to lie united exceedingly good, and Ming, a.'it wa-in a the death and burial i-t La/arux <
b> while the MusHtilman vipcs her lgnato their tellow-ignorumasos in fore to thrust ec-ide Pope, Prelate and with us by a holy and spiritual tie.” The veritable:shanty, with all its paraphernalia, sketch, -d the srul mcum-tanc. in "hid-

from the map Of Europe. Neither the House of Commons who oppose priests, and to follow the lead of the Irish formula uf admission wa» then recited, brought forth loud cheers. The concert the 1-ird found those otphan Sister-after
all measures but coercion for Ireland, CaruuUan and Mr. Thomas Rarr\. What This consisted of a prayer to the Blessed wat under the direction of Mi. S. If, the ileatli of their brother, ami in taieli
without knowing what the griev- are the Princes of the Church and the Virgin setting forth the resolutions com- organist of St. Matthew’s (Anglican) itig language that melted hB audivii-e mt"
ances to be soothed, or what the co- great master of theology, in comparison biusd iu the foregoing questions, and ask- church. pity, aud brought the unhidden tear t ■
nreinn iiifm* One of the reverend with the mighty pen-tossing editor of the ing the assistance of the Mother of God in The St. Patrick’s Society dinner, to every eye he -ai. he found a miter

<»,.«r„*me,itH (teems to strike Oamdinn, a d his44 thought»unintelligent, all the actions of their lives. The mein- which I referred in my last, also excited l'nvl ,u ltl:U l' uvll,"r " 111 111 lllv l'!
.f\ . . »i . i sincere Catholic” Hamilton correspondent/ bem were next invested with the badge, the spleen of the ChrmicU c-un-poiulciit. lieieax envoi, that, liiv tie v,< 1 an

more forcibly than he others am Mere nobodiee ! Therefore,down with the consisting of ribtkin and medal, and the The representative of the St. Xndtew’s eag!-mi hi-pr«... fell - ■- -udd<*nl\ and -m'
that 16 the new feature exhibited by hUhoiie—that is to sav, dnv$ off iKt fbeyiterd- ceremony closed with the singing of the Society in replying to the ton-u it “our ^wittlv u,. a i.-i-«. :.i .h aal e-umable
this outburst of long restrained ilidig- from the fold, and Imt* th* flock a prey loth* Af(umiflc<it by the choir. Sinter Societies,” took occasion to refer to tauiily in this town. .lv\"ted wi 1-■
nation on the part of th-3 Irish people Under rrurrtie* of the wolvst l Previous to dispersing, Rev. Father the condition of affairs in Ireland, exore-w- faithfulland lovnl v.iiupauiun ot lvi Ihm-
which she denominates as “a na- dündas itkmh. Craven supnlcmentcd the remarks of the ing sympathy with them and ointemn- hand during tin- maux year* i their
tional strike” as applied V> the moan- Very Rev. Dean O’Rielly has at length Director with a few words of exhortation ing the laws of entail and primogeniture ‘ j‘l'j " ;‘\v ai!-Vif ul' 'm ,.iU
.nuts i.ikon hv tho Imh rifl^-intrv to received the new set of Stations of the and advice. He reminded all, and espec- which prevail not alone there, hut also m liLhtunin ID h a w .it hi ul, l n h
ureit litken by the Itmh peaxtinliy to for the charch (>f 9t- Augu,tille. iall, tht- new membvn., of th.- important KuKlaml ami S,uth.,,1. Mr. M. I..... <1, -t ma.n . htUm., . t » .t„ v
resist the oppression to whuh they 'p^ey are very beautiful paintings in oil, position they held a* sodalisu», and uf the however, was not to U- disposed ol so t"" young, i.od help them t.. kn w t -•
have submitted so long that like handsomely framed, and exist about S4<<>. great sniritual advantages attached to it. easily. Hi- published i letter in the full extent and meaning of their inepara-
muny other abuses of tliv lik«‘ nature Thny will oc erected with due ceremony He advistxi them to he circumspect in paper reiterating what lie lind. '.id at tin* bl«‘l"i<s. was too «-uddriiU taken "f ii.un
it lias got to bo regarded ns the right in a few days. ' their conduct, choice in their association*» dinner, and, later, has published his their care and guardian-hip hv the • ru«‘.l
of the onnressor, not as the wrong in- Rev Father Lennon, who took very ill and places of resort, and exact in the dis- speech *ji actenw. hand < • f death, and n t ie> wi m v< ■'
flictèd nnon the oonreHsed It is but on Friday morning (the 18th), is now im- charge of their religious duties. Taking A movement ha* been set n foot for the *e. tier more; h. wil n.vi «lai en n* 
just, however, to Lute that however proving, much to the relief of his many the Blessed Virgin for their modd and emtio,, of a monument to the memory ^ ^
J ,i ! • , | .... i i i . anxious friends. Hard work (quite con- following in her footsteps, and those of t,f l,u uu<l 1 1 , ; V ; ,severe tho etnetaiee luunthed In genial tolhe reVerend Keutlem»n’e V.etw), tln-ir mtmu St. Hu--, the) wuul.1 by yet- monsuinoh ,'azkm' '“'™ V-en fall hk- .l.-h-httttl
Sister Mary against the Anglo-Irish had brought on almost complete physical severing in that line of conduct, dail> ad Neither the *tyle or the -ite lin- been the «ai ol i-er <xji., an, -liil-l n. •
landlords, und the bitterness of the prostration, from which a brief interval of vance more in grace an<l virtue, and chosen as yet. The one and the other will their anxious enquine-t a iout their .• •-••ni
truth she utters, the book is read rc«t will be necessary to a thorough rncov- finally crown a well-spent life with a holy depend upon the amount of money that mother no an-wer will .vev ctiiii- h'.-m
with great attention in the high cir- cry. and happy death will be collected. It is to be hoped that the f|,v awtul silence ot tin tom ». ^ -un
cles where tho means of obtaining Rev. Father Feenev, of the sacerdvt d The officers of the Sodality aie Prefect, result will Is worthy of the o . ,isiou. ship then prove««le.i to speak "t t ie -.mi

diHi"tere»tctl information ciincornuig S.

tlie 1 tul causes o c n n i a hamii.tonian abroad. retary, Miss Mary Deruiodv; Treasurer, feeling be confined to Quebec vitv nr its the duty of preparing tor it, tin waining
going on in Ireland is so difficult to Mr Thoti. Lyn-key (son of Mr. J. J. Miss Sarah A. By me; Council of the Soci- surroundings. fact that the , l.aract. i of .-ne - .bath -
obtain by disinterested people, lhe Lynskey. the well known railway official), ety: Misses Josephine O’Brian. M. Byrne, mihvku.anlxu s. *°r the most part shaped tw the vhnractei
book has already given rise to dis- formerl- a pupil of the Hamilton Separ- Trovers, Gainy, Lewis, Gallivau, Henry, The festival of St. .lo-eph wa- -'letuii *d «me s life, and h«•n.-the neves-ity ot 
cussion and argument; and in tliv ate Schools, aud now a young man of de- Bnine, Sullivan, Mct’arthy, Quiglev, and iz«xl in all the church. of the city, with h'admg a holy hte m ..nlei to inepiue
strife the truth now and then is velopiug talent, writes to a former teacher O’Rourke. The meetings are held every great pomp, on Sunday. mr a holy death. i.h l true hr^ ian
brought out, and the right cause tie- » aeeu u t uf hh, im,,r™ of Sunday af.mtuon in S-. Wnck’, Church. Dur lu,al .«Mature - -•alU-.l ......... . .V LSu,

n , , mi • ,ii Manitoba. Comparing the advantage* and The hvelv interest manifested by our on 28th April. nut opin mt m n in i #endvd. Tilth in » good hvgttilllllg, dkedventsgee of' WiantiH^ with tBtwe of Young women in tbe»e religion» ui»titu- itiiANNA.m. A". r in....... -mg lit.-.- truth» tu» au
tor lemale influence, although do- the otber Jtiw of Camolafhe think» that tion» must be gratifying to both l,rie»t» — • .li.nw, f.., -.me tint.-the l-r-a.-I.er went
epieed by Engliahmen In general dur- before another deemle the t.rairie city wiU andpeot.le However, the young women UKATII Hits. VDKUIIi AM. -n I- 'Iw-.-nr- on the -I a
ing the eventide of prosperity, is rivai in point of importance many of Hamilton have always been remark- ----------- lru*> 1 hnstiau death, ami the .• « ina
often appreciated as much as by for- prominent place* in the Dominion; able for their fervent piety and devotion. woman a.oni: to mat uist-im- T™»*n I ^th ■"’f^ulh,wh,g,llrm'!!k^m\h.
oign.‘i'H in the Li.ur olombnn—moul "■« £$££?!£ faTiSSÎ ___________ ... —.............— " KSi!fiK3'

otL/elTUnd Store1 win k no d.-“î wWhmUA „ATIU<$.„ „av. X'''and nnex^-ted d.-atl, -f Hmfoln!^1’ S üd, v”! u™‘ h.v"^l-Hrcmlun
from competition for the next half cen- I then said that Solemn High Ma*s was Mrs. .lames V.ircoran, of V nla Ron, St rat aji(1 \h.h{ jn I'li.x
tnry owing to the immense extent of un- ^lebrated j„ the morning at ten o’clock, ford, which occurred at an early |«'ur on l||n|l|_ (rvlll lbl. IUI „f .,„\.Ii.-itv, hut"
occupied land, hducattoual facdittce arc as cUFUunary. i here wa» no uroce»»ion. Monday morning, proved a t.-mlilv lu.vk lj|(ei ll|v Vlllb.( lbill t|„.
by no means unlimited, but arc ntjiidly in- [n the evt.,lillg| „ 1 have ako already to the comm.mity. The di-c-a-cd lady ^ vl trjw in vni|l
erea-mg. Uarvouug friend consider» the Mi,l, there were two conwrl». That in Itad l»cn in somewhat delicate health lor h llv,'[U|x t|li dl,.,i a|„., >a<| fmy
country a healthy one to live in. During tbe Music Hall wan very largely attended, notito time pa»t, hut wa» unalih-to attend |..||il.| , |,at ’ inakê» them felt ami known
the pant winter the cold haa been severe The epcaker» were Hevd. F. I, wekamp, early tna»» on Sunday as usual. Soon )iy #1| \|m. reran wa- an alfectioiiMe,
but steady, but now it ha» become eud- Mr 1; Leonard> President, and Mr. J. J. after midnight she complained of dim - . faithfnl w,le and a l..Mii",d. vot, d moth. :
denly milder and for some weeks back the Uaba„ Judging by the printed report, and Induré medical aid could he procured -pi,,, children -lie h.i n-aretl form h in
mercury ha* "food at au aveiage of dll tbe lelt<r was a very excellent di-cooiw, "he had hrcatln-d her la-t, tin- lmmedi.iln tll|lil. |u|„.v i„.st, ol,.gi„m
above. Front a picturenque «tandpeont ,m, M iL a..<u„,ed the proportions of a can.............  death being, it supposed,.an (h |; living pie-.-ot proof- that -Im
the winter scenery in the vicinity of Will- lecture the audience took objection affection of the lient t, of which »lmhad at j,hm doti.-»‘.i- a Christian
ntpegin considérai admirable. Business ,evcral times to it» extreme length—about time» previously complained II» d ,l„. contrary, sought by
is quite active, and the future prospects $n hour, 1 believe. 1 have nota copy news caused a genuine ami «id. prvad Wl,,d and-•xmiiiil, to imlem their young
v kwli”! wè' hnoe'that ,mr vf the mu“ical I'rogramme, so 1 tin mi feeling of sorrow, and nowhere «.a- it felt „|j|llU willl virtu.-, and to car thno'iip in
highly encouraging. We hope that our able to say auylliing akiut u. Hie nett more .......... than among tlm poorer f|ia,. ;U||, i„V|l ,,f ||,.rs was a

friend himself will be successful 111 ^ are l0 h,- handed over to the da»».-* of the coioiiiuiutv, t - wlmin Mr». Iiv;,,K lajtll that found ex pie»»i,o, iu ben
Laud League. (kocoran was a true ami constant friend. aeti„|lx. ,br wa. ,.\iavitable to the

The Silver J ulule.» of their annua! Her chanty was proverbial, and having „,r her hand was ever open to the needy:
gathering» on St. Patrick*» night was ample means to gratify he, gem roo- mi !b, Was kmdlv ami .mpatlielir with flu-
celebrated by the St. Patrick*» Literary pulse», no case of di-tr.— ev.-i appealed to a|ilil.lvlp ailll had a heait that felt lor, and
Institute. How many were there piesvut her lit vatu. Althmigli warmly devoted flivl„ human -uft'viing.
who o. looking around them luok.sl and in her attachment to her family and limise ^he was limit attentive to the services of 
look 'd ill vain for so many of those hold Mrs Corcoran took a d. . jv interest t|„. vhorch, and a-bdu.ms in tin- pra,-tic- 
familiar faces upon which they looked m the welfare of the chinch, am wo- ••vet „f her religious dutie-. Kveti during this 
with pleasure on the occasion of the foremost in every good work all.. ting it. lvillk,r_ the last do- will ever spend
initial concert in H-00 I Where, no-ably. Hie Luretto Convent, too. had in her a u|| varlb ,, wa» her iiivavialile rustom t.i 

the ki.nl, genial face of the lamented warm biend and a g, tierous l»-n-laetre»s ,.arly ih mihlK ,.v,.ry ,|av a„d
Father Nelligau ? and where the voice whose loss will l»-pimply irreparable. Her tl, waik through the deep -now and frost, 
with its rich Kerry biogueî heri-aved husband and family have the „n,.M ih Cobl ami -torm, on her wav

The audience was very large and coin heartfelt » mpnthv of every citizen -I tl, the t'onvenf Chapel In hear Ma-., to
prised, besides the majority of the leading Stratford m their great sum, w « -oiimg Wlivship her ( b„l and to!...... .el, bin. t-
lrisli people, a goodly number of F.ng- so soon alter then recent bereavement, , tlll, Rtr,.nKi|, a,„i u,w,. t„ live
lisli, Scotch and French; also 111» Honor the affliction t» indeed a terribly eveie all,i M rvc. him, and to do lo-t doty f.iitli 
the Lieutenant Uuvernor, attended by one. I lie funeral, which took pince| "H f„l|v all,l nobly to tin- family so deal to 
hi*side de-camp and Hon Me**!*. IV»sn ami W«*(lii«*s4lay. was vviy larg«-ly aUvmlv«l. j,,.,. tlvfll-t Ami now ««In1 is guito, but sho

Nuu.bfis of tho I.ailing mvn '-ft m -»m haf,1|ift hvr family a hvritaKv inun* iiHp.Iw-a 
r umlmg townships ami ncghWttm (hal olll the m.-morv mid tbe exmoVle 
towns ami village- St. Mary . Mil, lo ll, ,,r hvl. Iliallv virtue», and „f her wrlhspent. 
Listowel, Dtiblin, No-afnitb- were present, |jf|, pJllt ootldng delibsl ,an enter 

also many f,tends and re atives h|aMl| „ test of mortal» am 
troiii long distances, came to pay tlm last sUlill|1|1 witb mura| j,
sad tubule to one whom thev -, highly t|1,.linll av,. b.-m- t.mlav to pray for
esteemed lor he, ,„«ny estimable qualities h,-r eternal ............. , I b,-»êecl, Almighty
of bead and heart. I h- pall bcarev» were (,m| m h,„ ;nli|lill. .y ailll through tlm 
Messrs. huma» IS dmnlyiie, I. , jts ,,f,)..Cloi-t to have compassion
.lame» O Loaiic, W . Buckingham, .1 Iditig- „„ |,er soul; tu wa-h awav il» noperfe.- 
ton, M. t . C ri'.y and W. M.tioigan.

On arriving at the door of Si. Jo»epli*s 
church, which wa tilled early, the melan
choly cortege was met by the otliriating 
clergy ami the accdvtvs, of whom there
were a large number, and th......... Min was
borne to the catafalque, the

wen ted

thut treaty vedetl t.. her, or stand

Knglitml ieUusnIu, Austria 
prepared for any such emergency. 
The mninte-'iinvo uf Greek intoresta

nor

has been always one of the aceen- 
tuuled points of Russian imperial 
policy. Russia has now, indeed, it» 
domestic troubles to attend to, hut 
with all these home difficulties, wo 
believe that the advisers of the Cttar 
Will not permit the obliteration of 
Greece from the mar of Kuropc. 
Whether or not the new Gear has 
any ambition in the direction of 
Constantinople, we are not prepared 
to say. It is probable that for the 
present he will endeavor to content 
himself with a diligent enquiry into 
the system of administration pur
ified at Inline. Still he cannot close 
his eyes to Russian interests abroad. 
He cannot quietly permit tho cxtinc- 
iiiui of Greece and the rehabilitation 
•f the Ottoman empire. If, there
fore, a war should breakout between 
Greece and Turkey, as it now seems 
oertain, we fool assured that Russia 
and other F.uropcnn powers must 
interfere. The consequences of such 
interference are difficult of predic
tion. XVe have, however, always 
held, anil do now hold, that the 
further maintenance of Ottoman 
power in Knropc i» a 
take, and must soon prove an im
possibility. For the present the 
Turkish Government need place no 
special reliance on any power in 
Hurope. It seems unamenable to 
any per»uasion on the part of Chris
tian nations. Its early effacement 
from the troubled sea ot European 
politics is therefore to be devoutly 
wi'hed for We hope, however, that 
it» d -struction may not precipitate a 
general war in Europe.

Illll'lV till

min- and perplexity. Perhaps the argu 
mciitH nddueed by the Nun of Ken- 
mare, “a real lady born, one ot our- 
Helves, you know,” may have a more 
powerful effect than the world may 
he aware of in the decisions to he 
adopted by the British Parliament.

HAMILTON LETTER
“To jour Tents, O Israel”—An Old 

Fable in a .New Dress-—Comm a Hints in 
the Garb of honest men- Religions 
Matters— Reception iu St. Patrick’s 
Sodality; Forty New Members-In
formation Wanted—Dmidas Items 
A Hamiltonian abroad; What he 
thinks of Manitoba.

44 TO TOUR TENTS, O I8UAEL !”
When Lord Macaulay uttered hi* famou* 

prophecy of the unending exigence of the 
Roman Catholic Church, which wa* a* 
vital when Bonaparte healed the Alp* a* 
when the Frank* eroded the Rhine, he 
little thought that the Western World 
would yet produce two mighty power*, 
whose undaunted courage would boldly 
attempt, and who*e *uperab ndant abili
ties would accomplish (on p per) what the 
legion* of Attila and the 44 Gates of Hell” 
had failed to achieve. Ye*, 44 Mr. 'Thomas

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Monseigneur Proulx, of Toronto, 
died on Friday at the resilience ot 
his brother, Dr. Proulx, of Terrebonc, 
P. Q He was 73 years of age, and 
for m arly 60 years was a missionary 
in Upper Canada. The funeral took 
place on Tue*day last.

young 
hi* new home.

INFORMATION WANTED
The following i* taken from the Time* 

of a recent i**ue:
Information wanted of John Kenny of 

Hamilton, who during last fall and greater 
part of the present winter wa* working in 
a clearing camp in the vicinity of Ea*t Ta- 
was, Michigan. On the first of thi- month 
his mother, who resides at f>9 Jackson 
street, in thi* city, received a telegram 
from Bay City, Michigan, -ignei by John 
Kenny, stating that he had been severely 
hurt. She replied at once by telegraph, 
and also wrote to a responsible person in 
Bay City, a* well a* to his employer in 
East Tawas, but ha* been unable to ub-

Mi. Kroude says of Cardinal Now- 
man in hi* famous days at Oxford- 
‘‘Newman's mind was world-wide.

Barry,” of Hamilton, and the Irish Can
adian, of Toronto, have risen in their
wrath, united their war cry “ in a voice of 
thunder” against Pope and Bishop, aud 
now, iu the fulues* uf time, Macaulay’* 
New Zealander must tase hi* sketch from 
a barren waste on the Vatican Hill in
stead of a 44 broken arch of London Bridge.”

or take, the 44 thun-

Notliing was too large for him, noth
ing too trivial, if it threw light upon 
the cent-al question, what man 
re dly was and wliut was his destiny. 
He wa* careless about bis per
sonal prospects. He had no ambi
tion to make a career or to arise to 
rank and power. Still less had 
plea-tiro any seductions for him. 
Hi* natural temperament was bright 
and light: his senses, even the com
monest, were exceptionally delicate.
1 w«ih told that, though hv rarely 
drank wine, hv was trusted to choose 
the vintages tor the college cellar. 
He could admire enthusiastically 
any greatness ot action and char
acter, however remote the sphere of 
it from liis own. Garwood's Dis
patches ot the Duke of Wellington 
came out. just then. Newman had 
been reading the book, and a friend 
asktxi him what he thought of it. 
“Think?” ho said; ‘it makes one burn 
to have been a soldierl* lie seemed 
always to be better informed on com
mon topics of conversation than any 
one else who was present. He was 
never condescending with us, 
didactic or authoiitative; but what 
he said carried conviction along with 
it. When wo were wrong he knew 
why wo were wrong, and excused 

mistakes to ourselves while he 
set us right. Perhaps his supreme 
merit as a talker was that lie never 
tried to be witty or to say striking 
things. Ironical lie could be, Hut 
not ill-natured. Not a malicious 
anecdote was ever heard from him. 
Prosy he could not be. 
lightness itself—the lightness of el
astic strength—and he was interest
ing because ho never talked for talk
ing sake, but because he had 
thing real to say.”

uy explanation of the despatch, or 
clue to hi* whereabout*, rears furThe Pope mud resign 

derers” of Toronto and Hamilton into the 
Sacred College. The Iii*h bishop* must 
turn communist* or forever cringe under 
the frowns of ‘‘Mr. Thomas Barry” ana
the Irish Canadian. The sodality for young

Yesterday the Catholic hierarchy might lished in St. Patrick’s parish a few 
have stood against the world, but the “iu- months ago by Rev. Father Keough is 
fluential journal” of Toronto and the. in a highly flourishing condition. It*
“sincere Catholic”—Thomas Barry, of membership has been steadily increasing;
Hamilton—have r-poken, and the meanest its meeting* have been regularly held, 
man that walk* the street will that hier- and it* int Teats well watched by the Rev. 
archy no longer reverence. History pastor and an active staff of officers. The 
prove* thxt the Pope* have ever unflinch- sodality ha* become *o popular that the 
uigly fought fur the people against, op- majority of the young women of the par- 
presaion and tyranny, and that the Irish ish are members uf it—the last addition of 
bishops have by their influence obtained forty to ils strength running the total 
the most valuable uf those rights now membership up to one hundred and 
possessed by Irishmen ; but the Irish seventy.
Canadian accuses the one of an 44 intrigue” The forty new members spoken of were 
against the liberties of a faithful nation, admitted on Sunday last, in St. Patrick’s 
and the other of an attempt at domina Church, with usual «oleum and impressive 
tion over the free rights of the same na- ceremonies, perfumed by Rev. Father 
tion, and the Irish Canadian and it* friend Keough. assisted by Fathers Craven, J. 
of “thoughtful intelligence’—Mr. Thus. Lennon and McGinn. The young Women 
Barry, of Hamilton—are “sincere C tho- each with her badge and lighted candle, 
lie* and faithful Irishmen.” Respectable occupied the front pews, while in the 
historians have long ago proved the letter b ily of the church were numerous friend* 
attributed to Adrian IV. to be a forgery, and members of the congiegation gener- 
but the Canadian, backed up by the “un- ally. The badges having been first blessed 
qualified approval” of its “thoughtful > and the Vcni Creator sung by the choir, 
correspondent,” Mr. Thomas Barry, in his the candidates assembled before the rad- 
pious desire to crush the papacy, has ing, in response to the call of the secre- 
awakened “ugly memories” of a trails- tary: “Let those, who are to be promoted 
action that originated in the minds of | to the degree of sodalist come forward.”
Ireland’s enemies, and was never believed The secretary continued: “Respected I 
by Ireland’* friends; yet the 7ris/t Canadian ! Father and worthy prefect, the candidates 
ami Mr. I huma* Barry, «are “ sincere I present beg admission into the Sodality 
Catholic* and faithful Irishmen.” The uf the Blessed Virgin Mary. Durinu the 
Irish bishops for three hundred years ! time uf their probation their conduct has 
suffered and died for the same faith as , been edifying, and the whole Sodality i- 
their countrymen ; like rock* in the ocean j willing t liât they be received; hence we 
they withstood the Lasts of tlie terrific earnestly request you tu acquiesce in their 
storms that «went down their co-prelates ■ desires ” In reply to tin: pastor’s de 
in many a foreign land, yet the Irish Can- matid, the secretary then read the names | • SollK 
adian, assisted l>y that “representative of the future Sudalists. The director, who 
man,” Mr. Thomas Barry, of Hamilton— in this case w,v a 1 -• the pastor, then said: i 

l addresses “golden admonition*” to the “Pious and beloved friemD, a* you are 
I lri<h -people, aud would in effect urge now to be promoted to tbe holy degr- e-"1 
| them to a*tate uf warfare “ against thq hudalist*, and enjoy all the .spiritual ad- 11. ^«mu; 

that I government of the Catholic Church,” and vantages granted by the Holy Apu-'nlie 
; of coui-e ngiin-t their own Irish.bishops'-; See, it is meet that yum dispu 

and still the editor uf the Irish l'ttiïulioii should ■** mauilested to us;" hem-e auswei 
Case of Ireland Stated,” is working a - and his 44 thoughtful friend,” Mr. Thomas candidly t * * the questions'- w h.i eh our- 
strange alteration in the way o! ' Barry, are “ sineeie.Catholics.and faithful retary will propose to you.'’ Th 
thinking, with regard to Irish utïuirs, Irishmen”—and always have been such. I questions, three ii: numoer, a-ked on be- |

hi* safety being eiîtertained, Michigan and 
other papers will conféra favor on an anx
ious mother by kindly noticing the above.

THE SODA I JT Y IN HT. PATRICK’S.
women e*tub-

Loranger, Hon. J. Huami. M. L C , and 
J members of parliament; Revd.sevvr.t 

M essr*.
Gagnon,
Labbee, Fuguy,
(RimoU'ki) Mmsan, and Marquis, (Th 
River.*;) the ivverend Brother Director til 
St. Patrick’s Academy and several other 
Brothers were also piesent. he pro
gramme, a* may i>e seen, was a choice one 
and everything went off in first vhtsn style.
The addve,*s of the evening, which was 
a very able one, wa* delivered by nr. John 
Kiley, the Secretary, in a maiuiei that 
gave the highest *ati-faction to all present.
Nut so, however, was it with a carping 
anonymous correspondent in Monday’*
Chronicle. He found it altogether “too 
Irish" fur hi* taste and accordingly he 
made an onslaught on the Institute in 
general and the speaker in particular.
The Institute ha-, however, weathered 
heavier storms than this “tempest in a

Dot,” and c n afford to treat with . , . „ ,
i. tii . laity, about, a year ago.

merited contempt the bilious outnouiiiig- ^ i,vav,|v -Imped with black loth and -<‘«'ii in St. Joseph’- Burch, all sent-», tlm
„l till- Cfcronttfcs »u-»tyl.»l .Si. .,lrlll,,ullt. .1 witli tlo nig-'l uf huiiu, in ni»!»», tin' K-ill-'ty nml tlv stnirva»»» living
Mr. Kiley duu» not set-in V. bu inu.-lt ill"- lll||W ba||l| wa a ,l,aJI,|,.|„.,. ul .'Xqui»iL' -Ivns-ly liwkwl. Th- «-rvi.--. ,,vvr, tlm
turbo-1 uver it eith-r. lhe mure »u a.» w,,lkl,lllll,lli. witb |- liuhl-, i.q.i- -i.t- l»>sg iiruwK-n.ui wn.-l-il it» way tn tho
he wa» the recipn-nt of cuiigratulatnniH ot t|„. u! th- (l.,»|,-l ami faith in —m-t-ry in Klli-o, wh.-i- all that win
m ny of those whi had the pleasure ol | (.|njs, n mortal of Mr<. Corcoran was plucisl iii rv
hearti.g him. The following was the | beautiful altar of St. Jo'- pk (the newly prepared Vault;-adjoining that eon-

• ran), a crown -•! white taining tin; remain- ofiiervld-d -on. /t«-

Bilanger (Basilica,) S.-xtuii, 
O’Learv, Roy, Rheatiinv, 

Mathew, Philips ri« welt-

tide of the Prêt ioiHtioli* mi tin- saving 
Blood, and 1<- admit it uito the happiiii'H-y 
and joys uf 1 lis eternal Kingdom. Eter
nal rest grant her, O Lord, and let porpel 
ual light shine upon her.” O May tliiu 
prayei be heard, and <> may God in liD in
finite mere.v grant, us nil the gram- of a 
happv death and favorable judgment ; und 
thereby admission into his iJessed king-

44 Mi-erere”

“ Have mercy on me, (> Lord,'
being chanted. The catafalque wa* very 
handsome, the. Hftun-on used for the fun- «loin, the happine*» of which neit .ut « y«i 
eml of Mr. Thom - Coreoran, the beloved hath seen nor ear heard, nor hath it en- 
and deoplv laniente«l son of the tiee.easi'd t« re«l into the heart «if man to « oiiu-ivv.

It was covered The congregfti«iii: wa-* the largest evei

novel*

]Uograinine: gift of Mr*. Co
! flower-1 was plac«*d, al«i two bmiqu«,t,« "f 71'" 1,1 )**''< ■

Itiuift. rose* ami lilntlint had been -ent by le v 
K li. on the Sat unlay pnvi.ui* to tin- Sumlay 

t ^ ' services. Tin-altar bore several appropi i
ami gent It- late iil-evipt b«11-, “ N » <’l llol’loWI',”

try Faith,” “

«our PART I.
Vntriek's Huy......... Vnion Miiel«-ni<’ IVunl

< )V«’
\.|« CORIHd MON.

M <’«
Tlv- II,:r, «V '!Ion Musicale, un 

men Amateurs.
I’ Song « "oine buy but. 

Krin's fuir Mul«l 
un|y a las

Ijoudmi, VJb Bmul Street, March '24th* 
Sir, Will you kimlly contrailivt a state- 

; tion and tin- life,’’ X«‘. Tlm front •! the ment ina«le in the la-t. numlnT of the
Mr. main altar was covere«t with costly black Catholic Record t" the etlect thut tho

velvet, ami the statuary wn ln-a\ily Women’s C. T. Cnieii hod « ngngéd 
drape»l with black rape, as wa* nl-o th« tain l’mf. I'ranklin to le« titie for tln-m.

^tr- 1 altar of St. .1 o-epli, 'Tin ' buich it « If wa Tlv l ' tu n newr bail any curre-p-oideiico
hung throughout with black, f«'4ooned with ai«l gi-ntb'inan either «lirvctlv >it ii 
from pillar t" pillar, and on tin ide directly. Nor «li«l lv ■ \vu t■ pu -t I" lc<

I'lurit I Solemn high m t-s wa- chanted, Rt Rw. lure for them.
Mmi-tgiv'i Bi'iiyer'e, V. G., I.<>ii• 1 >>n, b, ing i 
cel til >r nt, Y rv R«-v. D«-an Mnrpbv. In h- j 

Rev. P. Brennan, St.
. Rev. J. Roiiau,
. r of c.'i i'iiio 

were th«i R'.. Rex

l am thei “ We bv«-
rock fromone -sinun 

M Iks I
«.f If. r r
'Ksrluiin

Ho was Hull"'!V nt. ^
(i. Soi'ik lie i«’ve me tlitl I ni l III 

lug youiiK elnirm* MIhhIIii

. <Jli Krln >ty < 'mint ry 
Uiilli

ill Airs

iiiiin and Martin.

«bar littli- .sin ' Hi
S. Si mg ..some-

V;11. Selection
10. Duet Thinly M Your* t.-pi'Ctfully,

S. G. W. 111-mu'Rsii.\, Secretary.
t the above «■ xplait- 

il« t m1 to know tlint tl«e

A CORRESPONDKNT of 01)6 Ot tho
|(-;t«ling London papers s;ty.- 
SisteV- M. F. Cusack's book. “ I lie

Mr.Then you’ll remember
town, deac.oM. W« chi ' t fully inMiss

veil to Kul hi' '*n 
li- Hoi v. rl.

12. Song 
Hi. Hong ,«1 an1 j

We made it ou

tin authority ' I : • «im«iti il al 1 it-1 • l to.
—Ed.

PART II. t hr '
ions ot Irish Air- ..... I tu n « I WaFb, l.'iidoti . \ - t \ Rev. I 1 !• In , • 
MS by the Seeivuuy..........Jolui^ Klby | \ . G., Pans, (repiv-entiug Bi-lv]' Ciiimoii,

6THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
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It cost* iii-'i v to revenge wrun « th; 
b*ai I Item.

Ala*! what nn amount of liai m is 
through the nicon»i*teiicy ami faint h 
e<ln«-Hh of g"od people.—Uzanam.

How sml ami cohl everything is a 
PiutcHiaiitbui! it is like a long wint 
Oure of A re.

Leai ning is a good thing for a ma 
hax «• in his upper story, it lie hah com 
sense on the ground floor.

(.ieiiriallv s)leaking a person who 
you of ( he faults of others, will tell o 
of youi faults.

More painful to Christ are the wo 
of oui 'in> ilinn the wounds of His I 
—St Bmnard

Poli eue» is to goodness what v 
aie lo I In Itglll. I tells not otllv ol 
n-nniu is. Inn on the mind and hea 
render* tin' feelings the opinions, 
word*, lempe-ate hi d gentle.

St. Vincent de Paul used to *av,“J 
fi ni oi,. i heaven and ceased to
tilv uniM'lvi-s, In-1..re we could drax 
otln r ait'i il, 'Ve should he i i d ingi 
losing oui

ll ih<- vxiirlti i-.. 11Id perceive ihe m. 
that in | lie u , » e should olieii he ash; 
oi oui I-est act n il'. Alter all, liuw
theie ale who do good SO lei X thttl till 
tliex n.ay inunlit *1 tluirlove lor 1

Religion, "i the worship of (loi 
whatever light y u regard it, wliethe 
virtue oi n a art, tends ;,t vsuxvn n 
to the peit<• i'lli:ii.ce of act*, and t< 
stable perfo iimnce thereof.—Fa
llUUHKN

I'.”

Card i. a I N* xvu an sax s that “the
aierai' d u, he monument* am
Sous; ill 
dove O' 
u ' XX I - <

O* of Clod, they i 
i unseen Win Id, they 
"V ••*, they track "Ut I 

. .i-i' heaven \x u«l ’tl
our heart* care

ti tl that III ueh of I he
Let U* X in

a il XX . *lia
ill'll w de oui'selve*

oi xx h i ' . o-u.e 'imply for *e f-gia 
ti n. and l"i xxhirli we deserve no t
—E.R

‘ l)o \. u v i'll !.. he great ?” a k* St 
Ustllie. Tin li li"r ll hy heing little, 
y oil de'iie i ■ • i *1 net a va-t and 
fabric? Think tii-l about tin- fouin 
of huma ii x. I In- higher \ our *tri 
is to h*, tl.. <1. e| it l lllUst he it * I 
atiuii. Modest humility i* beauty’s c 

Cro us -l imsi-s t ide; croix ns of t

deepest Imal tit humaiiit ; the 11ii 
ol uii^btaie tian.'ient; they pa*.* at 
forgotten; tin- 'ill ring* ..| ngh 
giaveo deepest • • ii the chronicles i 
ti ms.—bailo r Ilyan.

Caivanes mil crucifix in is

A man m hi* calling is twice a* • 
to resist temptations as one out of 
fi'h I* tixic- a* s.i.uig in tin- water 
the shore; but a tour-footed b a*t is 

the land a* i thea* sir.-ng 
The reason i* because the water is a | 
element ut the one, and the i-a.th 
other. The xxoiK is thy element vx 
thou art most able to resist temv'

Duty accompanies us through lii 
out of oui household to the ll

others. The master owes duty to hi 
and the servants to their n

We uxve our duty to our neighbor, 
Co unir v, to the si ate. The doing 1 
duly to all involv s an immense le 

No one can lead a true lit'.-.
h. fi*els this sens . and energeticall 
up io it.—Dr. Smiles.

Silence—Very few men know 1 
keep still. The Dalian* h ve a p< 
“Hear, see, and ax nothing, if V" 
to lix'i m pence.” I he man xx h-. 
Oi telling all he knows ge .ml x v 
telling a great deal more than lie 
The tongue i- hauler to briilh* th. 
w lde*t lioi'se that ever roamed the | 
The Germans -ay truly that talking 
bv »• i ure, while silence cullies of the 
standing.

Simeon adopted the following ii 
the conduct ot his l ie:—1. 1" 1 
little a* possible of whatever is to l 
judiee of others. 2. To believe not 
the kind till 1 am absolutely f..r- 
3. Never to drink in the spirit ut o 
circulates an ill report. 4. Aiwa * I 
eratu the unkind ness which is vx 
t.,xv,ud- other*. 6. Always to belli 
if tin- other side were heard a <1 
account would la» given in the mai

Khz beth, Km i - res < of Aiistiia, i 
i nil iv.vied sovereigns 

d. Sin- draws beautifull . is
the in. si
Will-
nuisicim, and ,','i‘aks fluently all 
gunge- et modem Europe. She 
of literature, and among her ait 
h si e dels in various la n gauges, i 
she enjoy* li ’cuing. She i< n 
popular,"it i> *aid. among the ladii 
court circle o* *hc has no ti 
small chattel a d fa-hiimabh- antus 
She amn'e- her-elt with sewing, 
dery, iding, and last but not «*t. 
ing‘ with her little, daughter Va 
whom she has an almost idvlati o

“Sir,” savs Rusk in, “there i* o 
to have good servant-—thatK‘wav

worthy ut bei- g xvell served. A1 
and all humanity will serve a good 
and rebel against an ignoble mi 
there D no surer test, of the qua! 
nation than the quality 
they are their master’s shadoxvs am 
their faults m a flattened mimicry, 
nation will have philosophers in 
ant*’ hall, a knavish nation will hax 
there, and a kindly nation w 
friends there. Only let it be rem 
that ‘kindness’ means, as with yu 
so with your servant, not indulge 
care.”

Don’t forget to say “Good m 
Say it to your parents, your brot 
sisters, your schoolmates,your U 
and say it cheerfully, and with a 
will do you good, and do 
good. There’s a kind inspiration 
“Good morning” heartily spul 
helps to make hope fresher a 
lighter. It seems really to make V 
ing good, and to he a ptophecy 1 
day

of Its sen’

to come after it. And if this 
of the “good morning,” it is so 
kind, hearts»me greetings; they 
discouraged, rest the tired one, 
make the wheels of life run mon 
ly. Be liberal with them, th n, n 
morning pass, however dark and 
it may be, that you do not helj 
to brighten by your smiles and 
words.

Daybreak.
A wind name up out of the »ea,
And said. “O mist*, make room

It hailed the ships, and cried, “Hall on, 
Ye Mariners, the night is gone.”

And hurried landward far awav,
Crying, "Awake ! it Is the day .”

It said unto the forest, “fthoul !
Hang all your leafy banners out !”
it touched the wood-bird's folded wing 
And said, “ti bird, awake and sing.”

And o'er the farms, “O chanticleer,
Your clarion blow, the day Is near.»»

It whispered to the fields of corn,
“Bow down, and hall the coming morn.”

It shouted through the belfry tower, 
“Awake, O bell ! proclaim the hour.”

THE 1‘OPE’H JCHII.EE. MISCELLANEOUS.EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY
sixty-four wide, and three hundred and 
thiit feet high. Over one of its msm 
grand entrances are six beautifully finished 
hi at u es, each seventeen feet high, of 
King* David, Solomon, Jo-aphat, Ezechias, 
Maua-ses, and Jo-ia*. This structure is 
one of the greatest curiosities) perhaps in 
the world.

The following is an extnet from the 
speech of the Pope in answer to the ad
dress of the Cardinals on the 20th of Feb
ruary :—

“At the p esent hour the Catholic 
Church has to lament, almost in every 
part of the world, new assaults and new 
attacks against her -acred right*; her liberty 
is almost everywhere oppressed or impelled 
and pacific and salutary influence is in a 
thousand modes opposed. That notent 
aid which she can lend towards the sal va 
Don of society, and which fiom the 
inonceinent of Our Pontificate We offered 
to those who rule the destinies of nations 
was unfortunately not accepted as it ought 
to have been. Meanwhile the people, 
whose supreme interest is to preserve 
tact their hereditary faith, amt to fulfil 
the duties which the glorious profession 
of Catholicism imposes on them, are for 
a long time groaning under the weight of 
the most, difficult trials and the hardest 
privations.

“In regard to Ourselves, 
lege by daily experience sees and knows 
the deplorable condition to which We 
have been reduced, a condition which in 
no respect is consonant to Our dignitv, 
nor to the divine mission which Jesii* 
Christ willed should be entrusted to His 
Vicar for the advantage of the Universal 
Church. This sad spectacle, which pro
foundly saddens Us, and vexes Our very 
heart, does not, however, weaken Our 
hopes, or take away Our courage. We 
know’ that the Church is not new to trials, 
and that her temperament has always 
been able to resist tin* injuries of men and 
times. We, therefore, will continue to 
consecrate to her service Our strength and 
Our life, being only anxious to promote 
her interests, defend her honor and her 
rights, and rep ir her losses.

“Being moreover persuaded that it 5s 
principally from Heaven that We must 
expect the opportune aid without which 
all Our strength and labor are in vain, and 
being mindful that in the most stormy 
epochs and most alarming moments, the 
Church was always wont to call for public 
prayers and works of penitence, We have 
resolved to open in this ear for all Chiist- 
endom an extraordinary Jubilee, to the 
end that, by multiplication of prayers 
and holy works, the Lord may be the 
sooner inclined to clemency, and to pre
pare for the Church happier times.

The Jubilee, if on the one side it is a 
token of the very grave conditions in 
which the Church is placed, on tile other 
hand is an occasion of hope and comfort, 
for it opens in the larges: abundance for 

Catholicity the precious 
treasures with which through divine 
bounty the spouse of Jesus Christ is en
riched. And with this

«
CONDUCTED BY THE LAD1EH OF THE 

HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar ml vantage* to pupils even ol 
delicate constitution*. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholeaome. Exten*lve grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. Sy*tem of educa 
thorough and practical. Educational ad' 
tage* unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In cla**, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
work*. Literary reunion*are held monthly. 
Vocal and In*trurnental Music form an 
minent feature. Musical Holree* take pli 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Htrlct alien 
tlon Is paid to promote physical and intel 
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tk.kmh to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without Impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For further particulars apply to the Super- 
1 °r, or an y Priest of the Diocese.

UT M A HY’S AC A DKMV, Windsor,
KJ OntaRio.—This Institution Is pleasant.y 
located In the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines In Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In the rudimen. 
tal as well as the higher English branches- 
rerms (payable per session In advance) in 
Canadian currency Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano, 
$4u; Drawing and painting,$15; Bed and bed
ding, $10; Washing, $20; Private room. $20 
For further particulars address Mothkr
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WEI.I0SE TO IKEI.ANO.
UNDERTAKERS.

[From the London Hpec'ator.J 
During the stay of the Duke of Con

naught in the country, he was, as usual, 
very affable, ai.d won golden opinions 
among rich and poor. I was told 
one day when he was Standing at the 
door ol a hotel, a tatterdemalion came up 
to him, and with native assurance called 
out:

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

z-

that

A <’<J,,,l'n|1 "N thu™h yard with a sigh,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
iii-

“Welcome to Ireland, your Royal 
Highness ! I hope 1 see your Royal 
Highness well.”

“truite well, lam much obliged to you,” 
replied the Dune.

“Aid your Royal mother the Queen ? 
I hope she is also enjoying good health ?”

‘‘Ye*, thank you,” returned the Duke; 
“the Queen is very well.”

“I’m glad to hear it, your Royal High
ness. And how are your Royal brothers ?”

“Get along tnere, fellow !” said one of 
the aide de camps, who happened to 
come up at that moment.

“What are you interfering with me for, 
sir ?” retorted the tatterdemalion, much 
affronted. “Don't you see that I’m 
houlding a conversation with his Royal 
Highness ?”

FIKNT-CLANH IIEAKHKH 
262, King HI., London. Private Residence, 

254 King Ht reel.

FOR HIKE.
CARDINAL MANNING <>N THE IRISH 

LAND QUESTION.

The Heud of the Church In England 
Speaks IIIn Mind.

It is a most agreeable dressing, xvliich 
is at once harmless and effectual, for pre
serving the hair. It restores, with the 
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray, 
light, ami red hair, to a rich brown, or deep 
black, as may he desired. By its use thin 
hair is thickened, and baldness often 
though not always cured. It checks falling 
of !ho hair immediately, and causes a new 
growth in all cases where the glands are 
not decayed ; while to hrashy, weak, or 
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality 
ami strength, and renders It pliable.

The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures and 
prevents the formation of dandruff : and, 
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing 
properties, it heals most if not all of the 
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, 
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under 
which conditions diseases of the scalp and 
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair 
The Vigor is incomparable. It is col of 
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will 
not soil white cambric. It imparts an 
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an 
article for the toilet it is econoiircal and 
unsurpassed in its excellence.

the S icred Col-

We extract the foil iwing from portions 
of a letter on the Irish Laud Question, 
addressed to Karl Grey in IktiH by his 
Eminence, Cardinal Manning, Archbishop 
of Westminster. Republished, with an 
Introductory Preface by Henry Belling
ham, M. P., London. Ilidgway, 1881.

“ Did Ireland suicidally strip itself of 
all its lands, reduce itself to mud cabins, 
potato diet, and evictions, fever, and fam 
me ? . Who checked its ag icul-
turc, its cattle trade, its fisheries, and its 
manufactures ?

I have talked freely for many years 
with men of most countries of Europe. I 
have found everywhere a profound sym
pathy with Ireland in no wav flattering to 
England. Out insularity seeps these 
things from our ears, and we therefore 
soothe ourselves with the notion of 
own superiority to other men. But such 
an abuse of the rights of the property is 
without parallel, at least in this century, 
on the continent of Europe. Our self- 
respect should Dad us to give up the illu
sion that our office in the civilized world 
is to teach the nations how to live.

It may he thought that I have ventured 
to sneak upon a subject which is beyond 
both my capacity and my duty. 6ut I 
have done so from the profound convie 
tion that the deepest and sorest cause of 
the discontent and unrest of Ireland is the 

* Land Question. I am day by day in con
tact with an impoverished race driven 
from home hy the Land Question. I see it 
daily in the destitution of my flock. The 
religious inequality does, indeed, keenly 
wound and excite the Irish people. Peace 
and goodwill can never reign in Ireland 
until every stigma is effaced from the 
Catholic Church and Faith, and the galling 
injustice of religious inequality shall have 
been redressed. This, indeed, is true, 
But the Land Question, as we call it, by a 
sornewli.it heartless euphemism, 
hunger, thirst, nakedness, notice to quit, 
labor spent in vain, the toil of years seized 
upon, the breaking up of homes, the mis
eries, sickness, deaths of parents, children, 
wives, the despair and wildness which 
spring up in tin- hearts of the poor when 
legal force, like a sharp harrow, galls the 
mo*t sensitive and vital rights of 
kind. All this is contain* din the Land 
Question. 11 is this which spreads thiough 
the people in three-fourths of Ireland, 
with a all-pervading ami thrilling inten
sity. It is this intolerable grief xvliich ha- 
driven hundreds of thousands to America 
there to bide the time of return. No 
greater self-deception could we practice 
on ourselves than to imagine that Fenian- 
ism is the folly of a few apprentices and 
shop boys. Fenian ism could not have 
survived for a year if it were not sustained 
by the traditional and just discontent of 
almost a whole people. . .
not deceive ourselves. Ireland is bet ween 
two great assimilating poxvers, England 
ami America. The play and action of 
America upon Ireland, if it be seven days 
slower in reaching Ireland than the in
fluence of England, is sevenfold 
penetrating and poxverful upon the whole 
population.^ . . The assimilating
power of England, which has overcome 
the resistance of Scotland, and absorbed it 
into herself, is met by a stern repulsion in 
Ireland which keeps the two 
under. The assimilating power of Amer
ica is met and welcomed with gratitude, 
sympathy, and inspiration, ami the atti
tude of Ireland lias long been, as Sir 
Robert I’eei described it in Parliament 
twenty-five years ago, “ with her bn. k 
turned to England, and her face towards 
the West.”

If any oroportiohof the people of Eng
lish counties xxvre to lie seen

HUl'KItlOR.

T T US U LI NE ACADEMY,
Ly ham, Ont.—.Under the care of the Ursu- 

IIne Ladies. This Institution is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, ou 

les from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating l«a* been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
I ho system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually in advance. *100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mothkk

A «SUMPTION COLLKGK, Sand-
w i o H, Ont.—The Htudies embrace the 

( lasslcal and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O'Connor. Presi
dent 4«-|v

Chat-

MISCELLANEOUS.mil

PLAYING
CARDS!

LABOE
ASSORTMENT.

A Rood House»Hi".
The good huuncwife, when she is giving 

h«r hume it* spring renovating, should 
hear in mind that the dear inmates of her 
hiiuae are more precious than many houses, 
and that their system# need cleansing hy 
purifying the blood, regulating the stom 
ach and bowels to prevent and cure the 
di.waae# arising from spring malaria and 
mianma, and she must know that there is 
nothing that will do it so perfectly and 
Surely a# Hop Bitters, the purest and dest 
of medicines.—Concord, N. II, Patriot.

Do not let prejudice stand in the way 
of relief if you suffer from any lingering 
disease. Burdock lilood Bitters cure 
others, why should it not benefit you ? 
It is a specific for all forms of Blood, 
I.iver, and Kidney Complaints, Nervous 
Headaches, General Debility, Scrofula 
and all diseases of the Secretory system. 
Trial Buttles 10 cents.

SUPERIOR.

GOOD VALUE.
Prices Rar.ge from 10c 

to $1.28 per pack.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,DRUGS Sc CHEMICALS.

ANDERSON’S Practical ami Analytical Chemist », 
Lowell, Mass.

sold in all Diiuuuim SVkJtrWUKUS.
175 Blindas Street.

OPPOSITE STRONG'S HOTEL

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
"WORKS.

AGENTS Wanted. Big Pay. Light
Work. Constant employ
ment. No Capital Required. 
'< L . Mont *•"*' Oiiflii'f 'T.ly

A MISTAKE.
It is a great and often fatal mistake to 

take repeated drastic purgatives for con
stipation of the bowels, they induce piles 
and cause debility of tile bowels. Bur
dock Blood Bitters is a safe and perfect 
regulator of the bowels, arousing tne tor
pid Liver and all the secretions to a 
healthy action ; acting on the Kidneys, 
and renovating and toning the system in 
the most perfect manner.

Health, the poor man’s riches, and the 
rich man’s bliss is maintained by the judi- 
cious use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla which 
strengthens and invigorates the system by 
purifying the blood. It is so highly 
cent rated that it is the most economical 
medicine for this purpose that can he used.

Ask your druggist for a trial bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, it will only 
you 10 cents, and a few doses will prove 
its efficiency as a health restoring Tonic- 
regulator of the Bowels, Liver and Kid- 
neys. It is specific for all diseases arising 
from impure blood and disordered secre-

7AM Fs LF.F * <the benefit of

announcement, 
which xve doubt not will afford joy and 
satisfaction to the Sacred College, We 
bring these Our words to a closo, impait- 
ing to all ami singular tho members of the 
college, to the prelates and other persons 
here mesent, with heartfelt desire, and as 
a pledge of Our most particular affection, 
the Apostolic Benediction."

Designs and Estimates submitted.

JOS. McCAUSLAND,
Toronto99oymeans

no equal for the permanent cute ut
Cough*, Cold», Nore Tliroal, .4*1 lima. C 

Whooping t ough, Kroiielilil», an 
all l ung lM»ra»r*.

Every bottle guaianteed to give satisfaction. 
T. MI LB UK N & CO., Provrtetors lot onto.

HasB 353 3ST IN'ET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

re.*

TDK PATRON KBS. Manufacturers oi

School, Church and OfficeTHE POPULAROur captain was a brave seamen, who 
maintained his authority without the aid 
of oatlLs; and in foul weather, as in fair, 
his cheerful temper was unruffled. In his 
enhin hung the portrait of the Blessed

“Captain, what do you think of the 
weather ?”

“It is villanous ! We shall be tossed 
about at such a rate as to be forced to 
stop.”

“But the ship is good and the captain

DRUG STORE. FURNITURE THE LONDON

STAMMERING INSTITUTE
No. Lit MAl'LK STHKKT

LONDON,

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Halt,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PUKE

LONDON, ONT.

riestgns and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, <tc. We are also prepared to 
gi ve low estimates for chureli furniture where 
architects plans are supplied.

s,m,hroy

ONT.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir,—I have been troubled with 

very bad impediment in speech, and was 
induced to go to the London Institute for 
treatment, and in a very short time was per
manent cured. I take great pleasure in testi
fying to the efficacy of Truk. Sutherland's 
treatment. _

, , Wm. Tobik.
Stratford, Ont.

Which are sold at prices to m 
vailing competition andst 

of the times.
I aient medicines at reduced rates. Special 
attention given Physicians’ Prescriptions 
JunePLz W. H. ROBINSON

eet the pre- 
rtngency

CA LL & SEE ME.ittmniQs.

“I am fifty years old, and 1 have spent 
fifty years upon the ocean’s waves, for 1 
xva* born upon waters. In my voyages 
to Rome I never met with any serious 
accident, but I cannot say the same of my 
other trips,”

“Captain, 1 >aw the likeness of 
tain lady in your cabin. Is she the 
troness of your vessel ?”

The captain smiled. “The company of 
the Imperial Line do not trouble them
selves much about a patroness. Our good 
ship is called the “Lycurgus.” Did you 
ever hear of a saint of that name ? But 
the Lady of whom you speak i* my 
special patroness.”

‘ Mow long ha* she been such, Captain?” I «Jritu
“Since a certain day, xvhen 1 and sev- ! __ , 

erfil other.*, xx h" did not any of us very 1/ l' ^ OODlîUh F. OFFICE— 
oft -n think of looking up to heaven, 1 ‘n’M Avenue, a fexv doors east of
mean the heaven of our good God,-sud- I —~ -----------------------------—
denly'found ourselves near the bottom of ! T BLAKE, BARRISTER, At-
t he sea. 1 liuii, xx hen all hope of earthly ! ^ * tornky. Solicitor, etc. 
aid had vanished, .ve discovered that we ' Office-No. 83 Dumtas street, London,
were more pious than xxe professed to be, { 
f«»r xvu mad.- vt.xv to Notre Dame de la !
Garde; she immediately U»ok its in toxv. I 
find xv e entered portas if led by the hand, j

“In our shirt -sleeves and Imre footed we

flATIlOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
vyAHStKT ATION—The regular meetings of 
Loudon Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mut 
Benefit Association, will he held on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond Ht. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Ai.kx Wil
son. Rec.-Sec

A LAS,GE QUANTITY OF THE BEST VX quality

SCRANTON AND liRIARHI!,I,“NIL DESPERANDUM.”
Important ts> Nervous Sufferers. •

PHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
I for Nervous Debility and all Nervous' 

Affrétions. Ac. is GRAYS SPECIFIC 
MEDICINE. Tliis is the only remedyi 
which lias ever been known to per
manently eu re Palpitation and other 
affections of the Heart. Consumption in 
its earlier stages, Rushimr of blood 
head, wind in tin* stomach. Indigestion,

> Loss of Memory, Want, of Energy, Bash- ' 
.fulness, Desire for solitute, low spirits, 
Indisposition to labor on account of< 

.weakness, Universal Lassitude, Pain in 
the back, Dimness of vision, Premature I 

age, etc Full particulars in our 
pamphlet which we send securely sealed ! 
on receipt of alt cent , stamp. The .Specific< 
is now sold by all Druggists at $1.00 per 
package, or 0 for $5.00. or will be sent free 
ing,lia11 0n of money, by address !

•THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.

llg?'01 isi
p»-

on hand and arriving Also 9» rords of 
st Wood ever brought ini'. Hie City. 
at the William st . Wood Yard.

the
ilrotrssionnl.

PXIL XV. ,1. McGinn an, Graduate,
l_z°f MeGin University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to he 
left at. the office. Offlce-Nitschke’s Block, 
Zjl Dundas street. 2-jx'

A. DENHOLM, Jr.
Nov. 5 ly

NMffniial I'ill*, superior to all other purgatives in
mii.t «AS of Action.

raves as- L ; moldr. office—Dundas street, 
vmd street. London, Ont. 4 ly

ULiIili
.i-i

§lfî àli 5S

6T- "W. ASHBURY,moving
«h'Wii upon tlie Thaim . for embarkation 
to America, ami dropping hv the roadside 
from hunger and fever, and il had been 
heard by the xvax -ide that they xveiv ten
ant -at-vx ill, evicted for any « ,tu*e xvlut- i ‘'illilled our vow, chanting the litanie 
soever, the public opinion of the country , w\\
would have risen to lender impossible the ! “ Ui ' tin good Virgin did all the
repetition of such absolute and irrèspon- i Ihings well. Some time afterxx'ards she 
slble exercise of legal rights, ll five | h,aVt‘ n*e my xx i t < •. and tuy xvife gave 
millions, I. #■., one-fourth of the British lllX daughter.
people, had emigrated in a mass hy reason “Now my wile and daughter prax for j a i/ 
of discontent, misery, ji eviction, or had ! ,uv- A ~ *enline| l in y -luitil hefoie Notre Queen’s Avoeue ni
died 1 >y fever and "hy famine since the | .de la Garde, xvhero their prayers j and shoe' .ManuVaetofy!
Year 1848, the whole land system of Eng- j burn like two taper- of purest xvax. ■ motlerate rates,
land would have been modified so as to I “ I hey ask tin Blessed Virgin that 1 

a national danger I mnv ’J1 n,.v he«l, well prepared by a 
impossible for « ver. But both these sup- j 8r°°d •contessiou. They teli her that as j
positions have been verified in Ireland. ! wo *,avo 1"‘i n " pniated on this earth,
It is precisely because these suppositions j ,v!‘ "h"tdd not he i in eternity. God !
have been verified in 11viand that xxv are ! w'^ kjrnnt them xvhal they ask. 
noxv face to face with n most «langerons- “My dauglitn xx ill cli>*e mv eyes, nml J 
agitation. There is now a loud and hit- , ^lurX ,ll.v 1"",r body. So n-«»xv go to vour !
1er cry against landlordism, and the due ' '‘^binatid sleep a-tr.niquilly as 1 
distinction betxwen bad and good land- • .
lords is often disregarded ; hut it is 
deniable that the anti-landlord agitation, 
w> far as it goe.*, is a reaction against the 
unprincipled extortion and the anti-na
tional attitude of a large pioportvm of ! unnnimou- 
liish landowners. The late Lord 
had the truth and

miscellaneous. Successor to Puddlcombe A Glass,
]V/[A KLHOliOVGH HUGS K—('or- 

N|,;R Front and Htmcoostreets,Toronto. 
Fit fed up xv i i h all modern improvements. In 
close proximity to rail xva vs. Every conveni
ence nml comfort guaranteed at reasonable 
charges. M. A. Trottku A Son,

.Wny________ ______ Proprietors.

CHEMIST
9

DRUGGIST, g' «"S ?tT I...Mepm
“IlSi'il

11Ô Bumliis SI. London. NOTICE--REIYKVAL IS-L1 !■:. ll AllGIflvX vi-:s, dlalkh
1 -a Cheap Lumber. Shingles,etc., Geor- 

Ba v Lumber Yard, ‘-'.’to York st.
All the leading Patent Medicines of the 

«lax kept in stock at the lowest prices. 
Prescriptions Carefully Com/mindert. Ill

èm

-It tlUft'ti's Avmue, t" ULSI Ini mins st I 
In tlu" house formt-rty ix-i-niiintt |,N Dr. ti,,iilti’ i fl 
whtfh 1ms lilti'ly iK'i n fittini til. r.vurcssH for K 
tin- purpose of n Mdlioal tnstituto tor tlio : H 
iTOltmi'lll of Nkkvots * ITllto.vir Iiim. t.srs ; B?fa!HrE,»yXîi"ïïi «"«e: I

t ons, Electric lintlis, Molicro ami Turkish 1 B 
Baths, SwediHh Movements, 
pound Oxygen and Hygiene.

! All ktmls of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, Specialties in the following :—I>isemises , 
i 81e ghs and Cutters manufac*. ired, wholesale Lhest ’ h'‘lUll' ss- Paralysis, 1

and retail. sP*nal Diseases, Nervous Complaints. Disea-
\ |,« WORK w\ri* \ vtviX °* * ie 8'«hiey* Tumors and Ulcers, skin Ii.is xxukk WARRANTED. Diseases. Female Complaint*. Indi.vMio

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL lluml>i‘K«>. Seiath-n, l>ysprp*ia, Ri„.UmaMsm’ I 
PARTS OF THE WORLD Neuralgia, Erysipelas. Gener.,1 Debility, ami I

Ï 'hnrt'lnr-;^■^^Sïsrr-îiîS

Kactohy : KING ST., XV. of Market. 1 $!!*,& liiomS/xiA;-
„ _________ _____ __ ____ ___ ___________ charge. ‘ ‘ i

TWEEDS! ! CARRIAGES

i ly
I.IV i;i!Y,

CARRIAGES.man’s Root
class rigs at 

2S-ly
II0TKL.-V.~K. j rOXDON CAltar AG E FACTORY

«T- CAMPBELL, PROP.
I 4/yVlDI’Xl’AU

FINN, Proprietor. Rates $1.00 per day. , 
Futile satisfaction given. Opposite D. A M. ! 
D'-pot, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Ilender the return ol
:ssage, Com-

3STP3W
SFR/iisra-

•3|J|55

t lii

«5
gTWEEDS

v n bum s I’Ai.vn:.un-

u|'|gi.-i.t1 that Si. Law- , ZtlJ 
h\ hirtli a Spaniard. All

o-nll ?
WlWT-’.T r>r"-V i 

and Jl. A. Mitchell,
szFZRyinsra-lvnce xx a - in saying that lie suffered | 

1 h 'b> mart.)rdom in A. D. 258, and this on an 
... . , ’urage to charge th.' instrument made after the manner of a
Irish landlords with insatiable avarice; gridinm, whieh wa* heated t„ ndm-s and
and so notorious xvas this spirit <d avarice, then the -a i t placed np.-n it. Oi......HI,,.
that W alkm, th«' eonij.iler of the he-1 ol most eelehrate.l nuniuments built in 
diet to n a ues, defined tin- wmd rack rent to huivn , f him now in «\istence is the fa- 
mean the rent usually extorted by Irish mous 
landlords from their tenant

Elliot A Co., Toronto, 
ixmdon, wholesale agents.

BEST ITST USE 1 i

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

SKEFFINGTOH S MUflDOCKW. J. THOMPSON,3STH3W
SPRIMG

King Street, Opposite Revere House,
Has now

TJayk hist UErmvED in stock 
11 a complete assortment of
Cheap Trimmed Millinery 

™ Wool Hoods, Children's Wool 
Jackets, Etc.,

and
.TtdH- I'nwsmnkinft nlfcmlod to in ,|l0 ,n0h,n"ïs:ïss.Æi-s •"<■ •»«-

SKEPFIN0T0N & MURDOCK 
Opposite Strong's Hotel, Dundas

sale one oi the most mng-
_ ...rteent stocks of Is the most popular

TWEEDS ! ! ! CARRIAGES*BUGGIES SH;. . . . . . . . . . . . .
----------  m DOMINION. U.^Med on';o'trXÏ'itdù!m*":^,:U'V1'yS

PETHICK& fflcD0NMP S|,Mial sM"ri,,g Kvl,M,i,l°"
Don't forgot to rail nml w tliein before you " MaiutfaeUtmlou Iv bv d ,jy <'0"S""K','S- 

purchase nn y xv here else i 1,1,1 1 uma °"k'. vdk\
„ , .. , 55 College Htrve't, Montreal.
Retailed everyxvliure.

'nipalace of F sen rial, fifteen mile* from 
Madri'h ".n S; ai11, xvhi. h xvas founded 1*\
Philip 11. i i If).">7. out of gratitude for a 

, . . , victory over the French at St. Quentin
1 hen\are t*. Geneva, the city of Calvin, in Ficar.lv mi the Fvn-t of St Lawrence

nole.-.-th n fitly tl.:, , -tctsol Profe-taiiIs, Thepal.ce is built i„ the -l.ape .| a m.,t-
witliout counting smne -mal and obscure iron, the royal apartment, Imniing the 
bodies. Six of the sects use in their service* handle, and the chinch the hod v o

Inoout'or. nud -Writ ll.,. inslntmuiil. ll i- In,ill of Soli,l>ii„„,., r
bundle,1 feet lung, five hundred and nlU" liViv. tN

itaki 
It is 

right st
»g Poxvder In tlie 
always of uniform 

gtii, is notlie

prompt 
is fact joFirst Door North ol (ily il.,il,« :

STR$£E . W. J. THOMPSON.j.
73"y .50-3IU

Street.

It KIT F K THOUGHTS.

ihn UA’lüüLlü HEGOHCO

W. HINTON
(From London England.)

TTTsr3DEH.TA.TCEÜ, ScC.
The only iiou*e in the city having a 

Children’* Mourning Carriage.
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FUNERAL FLOWERS

WEDDING BOQUETS
PREHERVED IN \ SUPERIOR STYLE 

HY
MRS. COLVILLE,

471 QUEEN’S A-V’ISTTJE,
LONDON, ONT.

KILGOUR & SON,
FUUXITCHK DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRON YN BLOCK
Dundas st., and Market Square.

-Gothic Hall.-
EHTABMSHEI) 1846.

For Pure Drugs, Patent 
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, 
Paints and Oils,

—try—

MITCHELL & PLATT,
114 Dundas St.

PATENT MEDICINES AT RE
DUCED RATES.

>

I

STAMMERING

% HACYARDS a :
ipPECTORALmi
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um l it TiMtvwnx WIIAT IS A SKWM'AVKKl FINANCIAL.STHEi!SEVFCHAMPI0Hs, ^450 CHAMPION^:l^rTHEBARNmDvS FARM engines

N?> "ft1 '1^>v • -—•: f. V.'-'Yx" s ' . 1 l,v unl>’ «*'»«*»»** *afe from tire

I- EB
—3

WATEHOUS LNUNl WORKS CO, BAANTFOKU. C„’ vile,

call and see the champion tested.
WE TEST ONE EVF.11Y 1>AY.

GROCERIES.
Til KIt cost* in-'ii' to revenge wrun h than to 

In at lhem.
Alas! what an amount of haiin in done 

through the inconsistency and 1 aint heart- 
edliens ol g-ud |«eu|ile.—Ozunavi.

How sad and cold everything is about 
PioteHinntisin! it is like a lung winter.— 
Cure of A re.

Leai ning in a good thing for a man to 
have in hin u|*|n*i story, it lie has common 
sense on ihe ground floor.

(ieiieiallv speaking a person who tells 
you of the faults of others, will tell othem 
of youi faults.

More i-ainlnl to Christ are the wounds 
of oui dim than the wounds of IIis Body. 
—St lit'nard

----- AT---------Samuel Taylor Coleridge said, that a 
picture in some hing between a thought 
a d a thing It in not a thought, be
cause it is visible to the eye. It is not a 
thing, because beyond a combination of 
lines, lights and colors, it has no existence.

>er is sotne- 
)ooU. It is

DOMINION(THE HOUSE211 Sold in I SMI.
THE MOST 1*01 UL A K ENGINE 

IN CANADA. /X SAVINGS At INVESTMENT
So we mav say that a newspai 
thing between a voice and at 
not a voice, because it speaks inaudibly. 
It is not a book, because it i» a mere sheet 
or leaf, which in scattered broadcast every 
day, vr once a week. He that wiites 
a book studies long, and weighs, and 
writes, ami rewrites, and lays up his work 
till the whole is finished. He prints it, 
Mini is r successful author if lie sells a 
thousand copies. Many buy, and do not 
read; many read half, and never finish; 
many read, and do not understand. The 
sphere of a book is small; and its fate is 
tlie shelf, dcmt, and oblivion. But a news
paper is like a knock at the door morning 
by morning, or Saturday by Saturday. It 
is so short that even the idle will read it, 
and so plain i hat even the simple can un 
derstand. It speaks to a thousand at once. 
Mere curiosity will make men read, and 
mere dullness will make them ta'.k of 
w hat the have read in their newspaper. 
It thinks for them, and they reproduce it 

break Iasi and dinner and

SOCIETYYOU CAN a ETmpimtvs license
i « 'bam plot*.

IN ENGINE
re proo 12 LBS. COFFEE SUGAR LONDON, ONT.Tit.Wl'h 
Foil Issi.

(’HpHCltv of Works per week : I 
nrtuti e rtiiw Mi I. I I'urlnhlv <Inst 

Ululant I 'hopping Mills, ll 
n Farm Engl

K< HI
To Farmers, Mechanics and 

Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Heal Estate.

II living- .i large amount of money on 
I hand, we have decided, “for u short 

Anil a'l mher (UKM'FIUFM, of the éludent period.” to make loans ill I» or li per 
qualities, at <•' t inordinary low prices. | will.. according to I lie set ill'll) offered

principal payable at the end of term, 
with privilege to borrower to pay hack 
a hot!inn of the principal, with any 
instalment of interest, if lie so desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money wll 
consult (heir own Interests hy npplving 
personalI) or by letter to

ONE DOLLAR!, a st i

4 LBS OF CHOICE TEA
Foil

ONE DOLLAR!"WHA.T (3-0033 IS TH353 
3M EW YORK

Poli ci h» is in goodness what words 
aie lo (In light. 11 tells not oldv on the 
n-nnii' is. bui oil ilie mind ami heart; it 
fender» ill-- leeling< the opinions, the 
V old-, li llipeiate Ml <1 gentle.

Si. Vinceiii de Paul used to say,If 
lid i'i.i I'"' i lie.i veil and censi-d to moi- 
titx umm Ives, lu ll.re we could draw the 
01 In r Hit i il. at* should be i . d inger of 
losing oui

Il i b-- a oild C'uld perceive I lie motives 
that in | ne u , 'i e should oil en beahhamed 
oi our best ad i n». Alter all, bow few 
tlieie nie win. d" good solely tl.al thereby 
tin v n.av ii.iiidli .»1 llliil h.ve loi lirisiî I

CATHOLIC AGENCY ? T, E. O’CALLAGHAN
Next City Hotel,

108 l )u ml as St
This question you can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 

orders to It for anything you wish t*> purchase In New York. It will prove good tf> 
make use of Its many ml vantages tn aett >g as your Agent for the purchasing of anv go. 
or attending to any hmlnes.» matters requiring careful supervision and save you i iv tt 
and ex ne se of coining here In person to do tlie same

Whatever Is advertised In a .> x merlean publication you can get at same rates as 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

THOMAS D. ECJAN,
NEW YomK U aTHOLi

F. 8. LEYSFITZGERALD, m\ills N AOKK.
nt*s Itlock, Itldimuiul str 
H li of King, west side.

OFFK i: Hu
si rill d door solSCANDRETT & CO.

in their talk t
I supper. It becomes n Voice and spreads 

wide. There is no more prompt, direct,
I and certain way of speaking to men in

Reluiu-i, i the worship of (}od. in this nineteenth century than by a news-
>x ha1 ever light y u regard it, whether as a paper. Books move slowly in a narrow
Viituv n a art, tends 1 tis own nature ciicle, Voice» are heard only in a church
to the pm|. rmauce of act», and to the j or in 
at able perfo mauve thereof.—Father
llUUHKK

All F A MONO THF LEADING THE ONTARIOGROCERSÙ - ' cv,
37 BARCLAY STKKKT, NKW YORK

Loan & Debenture Co., 
dundas st., r,oT\rr>o3\r. 

Willi KI Ml lima. #:l.(MKI,0<MI.THE DETROIT, MACKINAC & MARQUETTE RilLROJIB COM!
NOW OFFER FOR SALE OVFR 1,350,000 ACRES

ONTARIO.
a lectuie-rouin ; but 

j paper speaks everywhere, whithersoever 
H finals bv sea or flies by p Bt. “The 
thing becomes a trumpet,” It is 
i he nearest approach to the living Voice 
which i- universal. fter the Voice of 
tin- Church cotues the voice, or rather the 
voices of the Newspaper Press. They 
are clamorous, discordant, defiant, 
worldly, evil, and even Uodh ss

Let there he, then, here and there, at 
h-a-t one or two voices speaking the 
>ame thing, in the accents of faith, and 
hearing witness for God in His own 
world, and testifying for the sacred ness of 

twofold order which He has oi darned, 
namely, the civil society of the Christian 
common wealth, and the divine unity of 
the Ca. holic Church.

A n immense stuck of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. CHEAP MONEYOf the Choicest BAR Ml G and T * M B K «> KI ) Lands in the 
Northern Peninsula of Michigan

Wholesale andCan 111 a I N- wn an sax s that “the stints 
monuments ami les- 

* of God. they intro 
ui.'i en wn.M, they teach 

they track out for u» 
■ n I heaver vx ird. ’

Helailaie rai», du, I 
Boos; ill 
dure u»

Destined to hi* the best wheat produel-g region In tti>> world, 
the counties of Chippewa, Mackinac, Kehooirraft and Mu mue 
sands of acres of the best agricult uni 

Among those in the counties of ('hippt 
“burnt or cleared" lands. These lands 
West, as the Mm her lands adjoining in» 
rich clay loam of great dept h. The timber ren 
elent for the settler’s use in building and fencing.

These partially cleared lands are now ottered at 
one-fourth cash, and the remainder at purchaser's opt 
Interest payable annually at seven percent

Fonds are being opened through these lands, and 
fered to men of small means in secure a good farm, 
availing themselves of t his chance before prices ad’ 
ami settled upon.

The lands more immediately on the line of the Detroit. Mack 
from the Straits of Mackinac to Marquette, are more h.-avi 
universally good agricultrual lands, leaving splendid farms \

I'he iron and lumber interests of the upper peninsula are 
the charcoal utul lumber that tlie timber and wood upon th 
able the settler to make good wages while clearing tin- land.

Lumber Mills and Charcoal Kilns will be built at various points along the line, 
erected along the line of tin- road at l’oint st. Ignace.

The great demand and good prices tor labor, both in winter and summ 
lands particularly desirable as homes fin the poor man. 'I he lands adjacent 11 
ollered at prices from $5 upwards according to location, value of timber, etc The 

cry door, and are being rapidly settled by Canadians, 
dilets, maps, and other information, address,

These lands are situated In 
and e-i brace many thou-

rtra CALL HCYLICITED'^ Fa run •i’». Mechanics and others, desiring to 
c land, build, make .Improve acuta, 

ambiances, bave now an oppor
tune» oi lull rest lower 

lore ottered I lie large 
ipitul drawn h> this Company 
m F.iiglaiid, enables us lo otter

quel te,
M idiigaii.lands In the Stateot

*wa and Mackinac are t raid - of what are knnwn as 
oiler many advantages over the prairie lands of 
ure a sapp y ot fuel at little cost. The soil being a 

maining upon tlie land being generally »ut!i

piirenas 
or pax oil | nc 
tunity to bo 
than ever

mont bl 
this g n

FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CO,, rroxv at 
heretotl

our heart» carefully, 
li il l fiat inUi'li ' f the good 

,- i'le oUI>i lve«
• ioi,e >imt>ly lot se f-giatilica-

Lei .1» 
a il XX. » 11 a It»'.» nrNDAS STKKKT,

xppiv to
the low price of from $1 lo per acre,

at any time within nine years, with

Ipportunity has ever been <>f- 
ing purchasers will be wi»e by 

lands are being rapidly taken

i line, and Marquette Hal I road, 
I y timbered, and are almost

of such magnitude as local tor all 
e lands will produce—this will en-

and Furn-

tnitkc these 
tall road arc

consistsUpon
01 xx i i t "
ti n. 11.il fui xx hi. li xx'e deserve no credit.

41 h Boor Iasi llivlimotiil street.
Iv4.lv

». I. IM 1 I.IN, M niiagur.
\M.\ybetter < 

Intend 
vanee, as the

London. ( bit . lull. I.'», ISM.

— E.R DRY GOODS. --------THE--------the
‘ l)o x. u wish i.• >*egreat?”a-ksSt.Aug

ustine. Tin n I- v n hy Being little. I)o 
you de»iie i - -1 si uct a va*I and h fiy 
fabric? Think lii »l ahout lin* fouinlaiiun 
of huma iix. Tin- higher \ our sirucluie 
is to h», ih. d. ei• i i must he its luninl- 
ation. Mode.»i humility i.» beauty’s 

Cro .x us oI r

ONTARIO
INVESTMENTSPRING, 1881.li ibe I i in r is cun

A IIIUTAL EVICTION.
aces are now being

ASSOCIATION.crown. A commercial traveller tell» this sad 
» l.ule; crow os of I horns st r.y to the Monaghan PeojtWs Advocate: 

Vll,,ll,.. Caiv.uies .ind cruel fixions take “On my way to Monaghan to Ross lea a 
deepest lu. il oi huiuaiiit ; i lu triumphs | few days ago I witnessed a scene such as 
ol mi Jit aie tian.'ieut; they pa».» ami are I mist it will never again lie my unhappy 
forgot ten ; tli- » i If ring» "I right are lot to look upon. The dav was very wet 
giuVen deepest -it the cl)follicles of na- and severe, »uch a one a» i» described by 
tious.—Father Ilyan. coiintrx people a» ‘slavish.’ The wind

blew and the rain fed in torrents. At a 
part of the road, about three miles of 
Monaghan, I »aw three 1 ailifl.» engaged in 
evicting a family consisting of a woman, 
and 1 believe, eight children, the youngest 
appealing to he about two years of age. 
The windows of the upper storv were 
taken out, and the furniture pitched in 
confusion on the street in a manner reck
less and heartless. Tin* children had to 
he pulled out by force from where they 
took refuge, and xvith their mother they 
subsequently found shelter in an open 
shed on the premises. I wish Mr. Forster 
could have witnessed this scene. 1 xvas 
told the landlord lived in Monaghan, and 
the agent also had domicile in that town, 

j The xv nnn’s name 1 ascertained was 
11.i husband left Ireland a

:;:t 1. 1. GIBBONS‘VS CAPITAL - - - - $1,000,000 
RESERVE FUND - 100,000

Would respect hi II) inform his customers 
iind the public Iml lie is receiving 

his New Mock of

W. O "stM ON<i I hn<1 ommisMoner,
fifiNcwhcrrv mid McMillan Builditi". Detroit, M iidiigan.

SPRING Loans Money on Heal I- state ; 
Buys Mortgages and Detoen- 
t ui t s ; Loans Money on very 
favorable terms on Building 
Society stocks ; Buys and Sells 
the same at vet v close rates.

cr FI 0,1, IWimrVLXHH lo UK HAD 
HY APPLYING To

SA Mill. VI l IKS, I s«

i
A mail in hi» calling is txvice a» strung 

to resist temptations as one out of ii. A 
fi-li is twice a» » i.oig in the water as o i 
the shot i ; hut ;i Iom-footed b a»t is twice 

tin- land a» i the water.
DRY GOODS !y;

Which in n few day» xx ill lie complete in 
every depart nient,

A large stock of ÜLiACIL
CASIIM 33 TIES
excellent value, from 25 cents to 
One Hollar per yard.

a> strong ou 
The reason i» because the water i» a proper 
element ut the one, and 1 he ea.th of the 
Other. Tbe work is thy eh ment win rein 
tli'iu art most uhie to resist temptation.

■ 7 ifb If Pi_ Ik

, - —-

I»
Fit

«y I

-

IH1 IKK NT ; or
IIIMIV TAVI.OIL I sip.Duty aevompanies us through life. It 

goes out of out household to the help of 
others. The master owes duty to hi.»s**i v- 

and the servants to their ma»tcr.

I NO III Kl.i'TOR

UFFICFS — OFlVSlTF CITY UAL 
ItiruMUNI» ht.,A (ALL SOLICITED.

REMEMBER
ants,
Wv owe our duty to our neighbor, to our 
Country, to the stale. The doing of our 
duty to all involv s an immense ie»|n n>i- 

No one c.xn lead a true lift-, uul«-»s

NTARIO.L ONDON£ Lonilon, i bit. ;fhh

h. feels this sens , and energetically acts j ..onani
up to it. Dr. Soûles. few weeks ago, to j in a rich brother in

Silence—Very few men know how to California, whence h was to send hack 
keep still. 1 tie Dalian» h ve a |>rvi-*ih, nn,|,,.y to redeem the place. The family 
“Hear, see, and av nothing, it you wi-li not long ago, was pro-perous and of good 
to liV' in peace,” I lie man wh • i-heni | ipspectahilitv What was to become of 
oi telling all In- knows ge .it ,1 x ends by ( j„,ul. children, huddled up in the open 
telling a -teat deal more than lie knows. j,(.n lmt fit f .r pig», in which they slud- 
T he t "ligue i.» hauler to laid I ■ t ha the i tered aftei being dragged from the house 
w lde»t horse that ever roamed the prairie. | i>v tfi,. hailifi"». xva» what I could not con- 
The Germans »ay truly that talking corne» | c,dVe. I wish again ' v. Forster had 
by »• lure, whilesib-ncecomesof the under- j,IvsPllt nt the scene.”

THE home
---- THAT—

.....Iv,-'■ ‘ POWELL’S SA V ISt Ofc»

AND LU At ulVU'A N Y

THE IMPERIAL HARVESTER (LI MI l KIM.
Is he Only House where n Authorized (api

Ito A Ht I MF l -I l!M TMKfS.

II. Neitlltol', I’rCK. 
• ., V let*- prcM.

$2.000.000.

O-HDE-AT
HON. Fit AMv v

KtIUKN K 11’K I- l i • 
Fatimck lie.Ill 
XV. T. Km I X. F.hi, 
John Koy, Fsq

EQUIPPED WITH OU H NFW K A K E.

DRY GOODS ! I-
standing.

Simeon adopted the following rules for 
the conduct of his 11 fe:—1. To hem as 
little a» possible of whatever is to the pre
judice of others. '2. To believe nothing of 
the kind till 1 am absolutely forced to. 
3. Never to drink in the spirit ot one who 
circulates an ill report. 4. Aiwa s to mod 
erate the tm kind ness which is exj»re.»sed 
towaid» other.». f>. Always to believe tint 
if tin- other side were heard a different 
account would la* given in the mai ter

When we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 
made, we also lav before you the facts in order that yon can judge for yourselves.
Not only does this machine possess irote valuable patented improvements than any 
other machine made, hut in construction it is the simplest ; in strength, and durability, ^ 
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry ol design, convenience in handling and 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has 
i.o equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos
sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged '] H {j | ti Will bu COD - 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when puldnsing

Farmers, he not deceived by any statements made by agents anxious lo sell you LinUt’t.l vi U 1*1 ( j L 11 U pl‘Us'-
reapers of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only per
fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just as we represent it. You 
run no risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. Therefore send in 
your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time.
By having your machit e l lit before you require to use it, you will become so 
familiar xxitli its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a mattei 
uf great importance.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection during 
the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders. Or 
you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a m ichine, and if il does not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when v«m receive it, send it back 
and we wil return your order. This is the way we do business. In dealing with 
us you run no risk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we. mu*t give you île worth of votir mo 
ney. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the hi st machine made- 
hut you likewise have the cheapest, for the best i.» alxvaxs the cheapest. The 1m 
pbrial Harvester can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of t* e Company. Bear this in mind and older your 
machine now.

In your orders specify which rake you want, the “Johnston ” or the “Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

Il you suffer from any chronic disease 
ari'ing from Impure I» . -d. Sluggi»h 
Livi-r, dLord' red Kidney» or i .activity uf 
tile BoXVels ; if youi Nei vo i> Sy.»tein is de- 
hdii sited f rum whatever vau - e a ising, do 
nut despair, hut procure a trial buttle uf 
Bui dock Blood Bi tiers ; it will o ly cost 
10 evots, Latge Buttles .00. 
hy ah medici'ie dealers.

Fui all purposes ot a b iinily Medicine, 
Hagyaixl’* Yellow ()il isat the head of the 
list. It i» used with unpiccedetil success, 
both i i Lei nail \ and externally. 11 cures 
Sure Thru i, Burns. St . <1», l* t o»t, Bites, re
lieves, a.al often cutes A-th

A REALLY MERITuRlOUH ARTICLE needs 
no high-sounding xxords to enforce its 
claims upon public atLentiou ; nevertheless, 
common sen-e i> frequent lx outraged by 
absurd preietitions in h hall ot proprietary 
medicines, xxhieh doubt l ss imssess little or 
no valu -. It is and ever xvill be the aim 
of the pro | net ..r» of Northrop & Lv man’s 
Emulsion ol t'ud Liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites ut Lime and Soda, t" keep within 
reasonable hound» in this respect. They 
do nut as-eri, for instance, that their pre
paration v\ ul evercoine matured con.-uinp- 
tiuii. That is something which baffles all 
human -kill to accompli h; hut they do 
allege, and the assertion is corroborated by 
positive and direct testimony, that this 
medicine, if used m time, fortifies the deli- 

tissue of the lungs and bronchial 
tubes against the destroying disease. For 
cough.», colds, laryngitis, incipient bronchi
tis, and scrofula in various forms, it is a 
reliable, prompt, and sure remedy. The 
phosphorus xvnicli it contains is a most 
useful agent tn endowing an enfeebled 
sy-tem with tone and vigor, hy furnishing 
the blood with an element of nutrition and 
richness; while the lime and soda, which 
are, as well as phosphorus, natural conitit- 
uentM of the body, impart strengthening 
properties to the holies. No mystery en
shrouds tli" composition of this article. 
Its ingredients are indicated in its name, 
and it contains nothing at which the most 
searching analyst or the most fastidious 
practitioner can cavil. For the infor
mation of physicians, we will add, that a 
dose for an adult contains two grains eoWi 
of hypophusphites of lime and soda. The 
article i» prepared from the choicest ma
terial- bv Northrop & Lyman, Toronto" 
and is sold by all druggists.

J X M !•> M X sn N . .XI AN A((KH.

.TP. Money luam U on Mei'igane» «•! luxxesl rntefi 
U interest, ii ml un I""' I a v or ■ • lei lull of

"ft ihtI'hIx

sloeltN of 
est ni tee 
xx II limit

repn \ me 1. Ill 
Un u Us a ml I .oi.
of 111 le rest !"(• 
eoiiiinInnIiiii or < x pi n ■IS G I x<; ON.

Fur sale vx ns .*» per relit. 
iix Mucks, mid 
. xxithoiit eoi>‘-

Moiu v lu I i1 
mi Hank mid i • 
on Koiids mill l>< I 
mission or ex pi u

A ppt lent Ions IfofEliz beth, Kinpres» of Au-tiia, i • 
the nu st 1

- Ill lie IHH'le lo
cultivaied sovereigns in the 

d. She draws beautiful! , is a goud Vr.S1: JWe n L i n h.
musician,and .*, eaks fluently all the lan
guage' "t m.id'-rn Europe. She i- tu d 
ol literature, and among her attendants 
h s i e «lets in various langaugcs, t o xx hum 
she enjoy» li Mining. She i< 
popular,"it i> » aid, among the ladie- of the 
court circle c* »he has no ta 'e 1 -r 
small chattel a d fa-hionahle amusements. 
She amu»e» her-ell with sewing, emhioi 
dery, iding, and last hut not h '-t. in play
ing'With her little, daughter Valerie, for 
whom she has an almost idvlati ou» nff'-c-

Yoi'k 1
July 2. ran

A. B. POWELL & GO. URALAGRICV
KID GLOVE HOUSE. SÂVINlï'n n very

uaN GO4J
■ > I MiN,

U LB )T STS
u.f.it t 

CUR. DU NO •EATON’S
,t « .ot n,(Mto 
ifWMlU <MKh 
Tj'MtpHMl. 
!f(3N,(hML 
*ï2fM»***h

Imineil mi Real Fn|Ht M. lowe 
♦•rest. VurtgageN amt Miuilelp 
. |>urvluiKV(l.
rsmmli.x at (’ninpimy’s Olîlees for 
Have lime ami expensui

f upifiiL 
SllhsvviheV . 
I'nid Ip,

It cm rxe V mill. 
Total \sm t».

raii'H ol 
I M lie u l ures 

Apply pel
I,(tail» Mill

PALA( HOU-l!
“Sir,” says Rusk in, “then* i» oniv one 

aid servant»—that i», to lie Big
H u use "I live » ilv.

i mpot LingThewav to have
worthy of hei g well served. All nature 
and all humanity xvill serve a good 
and rebel against an ignoble 
there is no surer test of the quality ol a 
nation than the quality of its servant», for 
they are their ma»ter’.» shadows and di»to t 
their faults >n a flattened mimicry. A wise 
nation will have philosophers in its serv
ants’ hall, a knavish nation will have knav. s 
there, and a kindly nation will have 
friends there. Only let it he rein- inhered 
that ‘kindness’ means, a.» with your child, 
so with your »ervant, not indulgence* hut 
care.”

Don’t forget to say “Good morning!”
Say it to your parents, your brothers and 
sisters, your schoolmates,your teachers— 
and say it cheerfully, and with a smile; it 
will do you good, and do your friends 
good. There’s a kind inspiration in eveiv 
“Good morning” heartily spoken, that 
helps to make hope fresher and work 
lighter. It seems really to make the morn
ing good, and to he a ptophecy of a good 
day '■> come after it. And if this he true 
of the “good morning,” it is so 
kind, heartsome greetings; they cheer the 
discouraged, rest the tired one, somehow
make the wheels of life run more smooth- , . „ ,
ly. Be liberal with them, th n, and let no l ue Roman Catholics have in Ceylon 12 
morning pass, however dark and gloomy churches and chapels. In the pa»t 
it mav be, that you do not help at lea»t year TfiO converts from heathenism were 
to hriizhten by your smiles and cheerful j io'lived, hi the various schools are 14,451 
worda 1 children, of whom 5,120 are girls.

tv
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Olir V IlIttMl Stock 'I'ilkiUif S \ I.F, lt*xx

spttsavings bank branch.
F M ON means Kni'traih» all tlivxxugh Mnm-y rccvivcii on di-poult, and luiercHi a 
when he mixer tines a Sab*. lowed at Mgiiest current

JOHN X. HOF., Manager.
IiOivdon, Nov. 20. IK7H. ri8-BAR(1 AINS in Flannels.

BARGAINS in llnd'-ivlotliing. 
BARGAINS in Blankets. 

BARGAINS m Vlotliing. 
BARGAINS in MautW

BARGAINS in Millinery. 
Remember ! ( 'heap and Reliable..

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.
HARDWARE.

I O'M AHA
PORK PACKERS

-----AT----- I i I IU7)..

W. L. CARRIE’S, REID'S HARDWARE
LOWEST VH1CKS FOR

BARBWIRE
I

417 Riehmoiid Street,
WILL BE FOUND THE LATEST PROVISION DEALERS.

ID TJ 1ST 3D A-S ST., WUST.
OFFK'F. -Market i,ane, opposite new Bank.

quality
iro will

JAS. EATON &, CO. «

VOCAL AND
^ÆTJSXO-A-3Li

INSTRUCTION BOOKS.

BOOTS SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.
All t tie approved Are now prepared to Buy only (trst 

Hogs, for which t lie highest, market, pr 
he paid. Offrit far Sale rFiii.i/. Buy only I tie TWO BARB. It Is the best, ut

JAS. REID &. CO.,Ik t lie spot for
Hit N. S Dundas StreeJOHN COOPER BOOTS & SHOES T. & J. THOMPSON,also < f “THE u BOA NIST’S FRIEND." X «ol

ivet loti of* )rgan Voluntaries, in twelve nuin-

ARK’S PI ANO METHOD.” 
irdered tri-weekly.

Tracy a Durand,

ARCHITECTH,
E NO I N E F. U S A N D SITU V E YORK 

CITY ALL, LONDON, ONT.

THE OLDEST 1 n every variety.
jr-CP* fjloite price» and an Immense stock to 

choose from.
M3 DUNDAS STREET,

Opposite B. A. Mitchell's Drug Store.

Importe! » and Ik alers InPHOTOGRAPH KH KNULISll, G KKMAN AND 
AMFRICAN HARDWARE i

In Oie city, is doing an immense business in 
tlie Pivot,ograplilc Ijine. He lias kept tip 
the times in all tin* I test, ltnprovem 

/*(>- Don’t forget the place, opposite ({.ueeti's 
Avenue Methodist, Church. Uround lloor, 
fn*e from live hustle of tlie puhlto streets. 
N'-xv Gallery lately erected. 7V.ly

XX-itll

I Inn, (iluss I’alnls X Oil'.

| eoy- A TRIAL SOLICITED. London, OntarioDundiiH Street, •
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A It RESTS IN IRELAND.thin city, have suspended, and the Morte- 
tory Times in commenting on it say»: The 
creditors express confidence in the 
Mr. Thompson has taken to wind up the 
business, and believe that the stock will 
realize sufficient to pay off his indebted- 
nees.”

Obituary.—One of London’s oldest citi
zens died last week in the person of Mr. 
Wm. Dunbar. The deceased slipped some 
few weeks ago, breaking one oi his legs, 
and on account of hi» old age he never 
rallied, but gradually sank till death put 
an end to his bufferings. Lie was very 
much respected by all who knew him and 
his loss will be deeply regretted by a large 
circle of friends.

port" and initiation tax for the quarter day attempted to wreck a passenger train 
ending March d 1st ; we cannot furm-hour on the I. C. R. by placing a rail across the 
Grand Council report until we have the re- track, at St. John, N. 15. Luckily the cir- 
turns from all the branches ; there ran he cuinstance was discovered in time to avoid 
no reasonable excuse for delay in this re- disaster. Coy was captured and sent to 
»poct. the asylum.

Beneficiary certificates are obtained the Roln-rt Andenmn, aged 14, son of Mr. 
same as all other C. M. JB. A. supplies. David Andeison, residing a few miles from 
When ordered, they are sent by the Grand Lucknow, while chopping wood last Wed 
Recorder to Recording Secretaries, who nee-lay, was instantly killed by a stump 
“till them out" before giving them to the ,.f a tree he had felled falling on him. 
members. Samuel R. Brown,

Grand Recorder.

Some of the members of C. M. B. A. 
are also too selfish of their time, while 

Auihcn.tburg, March 20th, 1881. K. H. others are exceedingly liberal.
Ur„wh -fraud Ite.urdei C. M. li. A. It will requiregeueron. h.-ait- and un.
Dominion uf Canada. My Dear Si. an.l sein-li.iu.tj.es lo make the C. M. II. A. 
tiro,—I recur to the subject of, why the the succe-s it ought to be.
C. M. B. A. has been almost stationary up Truly and fraternally,
to the present time. “• "• Deabe.
| I apprehend that there are n number of On the evening of 24th inst., the uiem- 

which if discussed in harmony by bent of Branch No. 1, Windsor, presented 
those of its members who take a lively Mr. T. A. Bourke, Grand Council I’resi- 
inti iert in the spread of the association it dent, with a gold-headed 
would tend to aw aken a feeling of curios- ied b\ an adores*, a* a mark of the high 
Ity among Catholics out of the Associa- esteem in which Mr. Bourke L held by 
lion to know more al>out it. the members of his branch, and to show

Therefore 1 will start out with the then appreciation of his services in the 
proposition that the C. M. B. A. iaaCath- (5. M. B. A. cause, and the position ho 
olic Society sought to be instituted for holds in the Supreme and Grand Councils, 
the especial benefit of Catholics. Its pro- The address was read by the I'rc-idont of 
posers appear to have had in view in es- ; Windsor Branch, Mi. J. K. Connelly, an l 
tablishing the <\ M. 15. A. to - reel an the cane presented by Mr. K. Clary. A
Association upon so solid a Catholic, basis number of brother members from the
that the ecclesiastical authorities could not branches in Detroit were present. Mr. 
reU'onably mi'i any objection to the or- Bourke wa* agieeably surprised and made 
ganization. 11 suitable reply.

It i~ a question if they succeeded in At. tin late Supreme Council Conven* 
this, but it matters not, a* I feel certain tion, considerable change-» were made in 
these intention-wi-ve good, or they would the Constitution and Ritual of the A-- 
not have given the Catholic clergy such Kicintioii. Branches will be informed of 
power and authority in shaping the woik -nid change-os soon an we receive notice 
- I the organization if tin \ would only from proper authority. We have not been 
avail them.-elver of the provi-ions of tli informed when said change* are to come 
Coiintitutioii for doing so. into effect. We think that on account of

Now -O long a- a socictv i- willing to „<, many alterations having been made in 
place tin- Baii.-h I'ri' -t at the head <d it „ur Constitution ami regulations, the
Branch, and the Bishop at the head of it# Supreme Council should in-ue printed
higher Council-, what surer evidence i.* circulai containing full particulars, or 
re-iuired of the intention of its members iwue revised constitutions and rituals a- 
to l>u -ubmissiv- to the Church and her soon as possible ; our present constitution 
decrees. is now of very little use as a guide.

Let u- not f-'i a moment lose sight «>f huitième council offickkh for the kn- 
tlie aims and objects of the ( . M. B. A. j huing tfrm
Tbr principal «• i» tu » at dt-atl. a , prH,i(lo|ll_ji1; K „,tl,litj Mich. 
icrtmii fixed nui" I» Un- "“V « n * 1 u Vii i -I’res.—W. Shield*. Corry, IVnn.

" -T.A-Buurk., Wind*.,,,

ceMil, this tu I*® acquired during tin- ^ j Hickey .Alleghany, N. Y.
lifotminlin-nilier hv m sta, and T,,.a<uri r_,._ WlUl, Niagara Fall», N. V. 
faithful ailhiren. e tu certain rule* r. qui - Mai>,l,al—f. Hickey, Detroit, Mich.

7 ;;:;r ‘X1”?,!1;:. r1* ^-n y. «.
those «ligMineiita work.- the forfeiture of ,Vtt"»kSrk -.C.' Ki'anki,»'Uuir.lô VV.iu <VlVf-

i„ei„1>er*lu|i and consequent l.es of fon, Nl FaUrt 
benefits. „„ . ,, ,

This i- theijrinci|).l feature, in short rln following are the appointment» on 
nri,mnt payment of one dollar and ten Committees liy Supreme President 

cent, paid at each demand entitles each Deputies New York, fr. ,i. Keister; 
mi nil'll In bequeath tu hi* survivors the Pennsylvania, (11. Friedman , Michigan, 
um of Two Thousand Dollars. 1 Joh” A- D'ckey ; Ou tori', T. A. Bourse.

Ill connection with tliis )iriiici)ial fra-I l.nw» and theii Supervision—Cl. 
lure there arc many others ot 1rs.- money , u“vj> A. Lamming, L. .1. Reistcr. ^ 
value hut of greater value as Christian vir- ! finance ami Mileage J. M. Walsh*-, 
lues. Each member mu-1 l>e :i true prie L. 1». 1*rivdina , M. (-. Duunegan. 
ticnl Catholic; he must make his Master ItHurns ami Credentials—.1. A. Lain- 
duty, and may lie expelled from the So- bring, **• Reynolds, H. 1. S. Albertstadt. 
riety il found guilty of any public scandal Appeal-and Grievance* J. !.. M. («any, 
or impropriety contrary to Catholic fiith VV. franklin, J. Martin, 
or moral-. Expulsion deprives the party ! Bruiting and Supplies—K J. Reister, R.
expelled from «11 benefits and debar- re- Mulhollaud, S. Geyer. 
viitronve into tin; organization, or very ser- Among tin; resolution» adopted by >'"u- 
iously restrict* it. preme Council were the following

Members are conscientiously bound to ^1 he initiation fee for all age» to b,-$3.00. 
assist each other in distress, and to sue bhe following graded scale uf payment# 
after and - are for the widow* and orphans for beneficiary assessments 
of deceased brethren, and assist them to Lrom 18 years to 25 
the best of their ability according to the 2,r>
dictate# of Catholic Charit v. ‘‘

Furthermore, they ahou'd foster Catho- ‘ ^5
lie education, and the spread of good cath- ‘‘ lt ^‘r>
olic literature, and discountenance ami “ br# f><>
prevent a.- fur a- possible the reading and All members, already in the association#, 
circulation of novels, bud newspapers and *'i good standing, under .55 years ot age, 
immoral literature. These are obj-.L* «ball be entered in classes according to 
which every priest work- hard to attain, their ages, and all member- over Î15 years
therefore it would seem thaï if these fai l "ball pay &1.10 a* at present,
could besullicienlly brought to the notice 1 h«; per wmta tax from branch^ to
of Catholics the best and mo.-t zealous < hand Council to tx* ,o cents, and from Mr. Herbert Greavw, of Belleville, was 
woulil ea I l ly desire to 1.. long t o u, li an Grand Councils to Supreme Council, 30 bitten on the hand on Wednesday evening 
organization for the sake of tne many p«r cent of amount received from branches, by a pet spaniel. The wound is considered 
-piritual and corporal works of mercy The Bre ident and board of trustee# dangerous.
which are strictly dijoined by the ehunli «b-iu appoint nodical examiners for Daniel Brown, a farmer,near Ea-twood, 
to be p-Tformed*I»\ all w ho desire tu In branches, and the Grand Council shall ap- had three horse# fatally gored by a bull
obedient to the examples and teachings of point a general medical examiner. When Friday la-t. They were at large in the
our Saviour a branch examiner examines an applicant, barn-yard together at the time.

Now if iliu Parish Vrivst ha- ol.j.Tti..ns *»«* «•rlilicet.ian.l wnd» it Mr- Jaeol( Hemcler, uf Hesi.clnr, an old
to taking an active part in the establish- lu the General v.xaimner, and if heap- gentleman of 70, was stricken down and 
mcnl of a llrnmh in his Parish, it would liroyi- of it, ho sviuls it to tin-(Irand lie. ,u>nj iluun»fiatoly of anoplexy on Tuc»- 
llion rvquirv OUI «I two onorgotir (lalh.i cordvr, who lvlam* mixliral uortilicato on |]n ||v was tho founilor of the villano.
li. » who w.-uld take the woik in hand; hie, and notilioH the laiuioh of the accept- havsfrm- k oil m lot I
they would of n.ur-v "htain ,ho t'"i,*v„t «'»■''• ''I applicant physically; the hranch j Tnwn.ti'ofSxrom nV.’rth,"
of the Pric.-l I,. iK'Kil, With. Tiny would j li.™ proceeds as at,,resen . tn, Ihern w"l at440 feti The wellZ

-11 ,I„ (Irand (louncil Cuiiveiitiiiii* sliall here- »nin. in n> wt u, an. nui. t uu wt u 1.
al'uul the C. M. It. A., and cither procec,I afl"r hr liukl on the 2nd Tuesday in l'ul"lm'« - unvh a day steadily.
.nival, iv among (hr mcmhcrsui tl,r par < u“"al Conven- A young man named. Hamilton, on hi.
Mi uiitiflliey had enough lo form a hranch l'""s "ii the 2nd In,«lay in Seplemher. mail lienee from the Miehigim lumber- 
,,i valla uiveliug of all who who would he -irand l mine,Is am emp,.wen-1 to assess woods claims to have been druggcl and 
willin''to attend. If enough names are ''ranch, for the purpose of maintaining roblred of «120 at Kingston, 
obtained, then arrange for the Medical Omni lo pay expenses in starting new Dnoi'VKli Dmad.— John Dunlop, who?.
Kxnminalioii, -end fur n (Irand Deputy '>ran.h. . Iiepry»ei,(alive- to Supreme said to have friends In Canada, dropped 
ami uv'rmi/t ; oi.vr in working onlv , tlm ( •««nvontion may hereafter 1».- c.husvn from .liml in tho hallway of tho, ilovoy House
Bi'inih will -mow . n among tho ofliceto who have served two East Saginaw, on March 21st. , . _ . . _

I am inclined I,.' think that we are far too t'™» in (irand Council M|. ,a,.,wm „f Vetrolva, who has for i/i*11?7? to^Kiîîk
selfish. Iti the tendency <>f the uiinciicv- i'caneli N". !, Kingston, (till., was in- BOIlll, timi- Is eit seriously i'l with lung ■ “ I Trunk h u„l 11" aî ‘
mg world around us and amongst which stunted "n D'1 ansh, by Mi. 1. A. ntfevtion i.,, we are pleased to learn, re- u ' 1 1 1
wc arc compelled to live and move to he ""'tike; K starts with fifteen charter vovmii" n-ain. A mn,‘ naine.1 Charles Shipley was
intensely -elfish. If an individual show* mcmhvvs, all first, class men. ( fin, l)r„kc out in the «eut to the Toronto jail for erx montha for
kini'clfgeiieroiis or lilieial that generosity ^ M e expeel shortly to start bran, In .. in gax mg| .|,',|ln Heatiie Seaforth hoaDfiR his mother, who is 80 y> .- o. 1.
is not always pmmpted hy hantahlv mo- St. I atluirme», Dun,las and Walla,vhurg. ,la,i 1 w,tfi rani,litv that until- A ,lian tumu-l Joseph Paddou
five . hut from pride or self-esteem, and riu],reme Council gave the highest . y ]lr .,n ed. [„.** about 82IKHI chokvil to death while eating a piece of
unfortunately I ailloli,vs imhihe loo reiuliiv praise to the („ anada tlruud t.ouneit tm y . .‘ beef at the Storiugton House, Kingston,
thi new Catholic and sentimental view the very cimueut manner in which the busi- Mr. Jo-iah rhompson, while visiting hw Kriday last. He was 61 years of age.

11,;“ .........-.....*..... .......... tir&sa
5................... ..............................h«. i«...1,

-elf." H" |M—ion for gain and the greed and energy h, I,,1 ,,,,,,,, a,,t ulhves. , fliu 1'ank rubbers .tones and Donohue, ht in „mehi„8Ury a.,,1 had it. ba-lly
»f the miser is too often an obstacle to Canada.(Irand Council had but_ "im re- who are charged with robbing the Molsons , J5. . , 1 3
deed-ofcharilv nresentativeagnm, tin*session, fSuprvmc |,auk, St. Thomas, have been sent for _ , , „

■pi (■ xi i; \ I-a work of charitv m ('onveiition although two were appointed. , trial. D.xii.y Maii.—fVe understand Mr. I>
. .ji,,, ' ( lllie, is organizing new bran,lie- should |, aid that It,'V I* Kean of Toronto W. Barker, !’.<). Inspector, lias arranged
,l " r', , r ,i I [ -ivc full in-'ructions to the ,diners .1 t.1 , , , nt. for a daily mail between the city and Hyde
I he benefit, a,, not for the me.,.laws vV a- tv K duty n conn ‘'it; «"V vM ,:i1' a1"1 • :v Park. Tim mail will go hv stage threebut in sc, HH benefits to tliusi who wilt ; l'tai.'I»». a* to turn 'tilt\ ill , onn, Moll xtu leu. nlhehomberg, ate shortly to he .„,i i,v ,™i„ ttwofliar threa

siivvix, them, an l who eertaiuh haw , w,,*t quarteny reports, 1 membership re- I a,,,,l(j,,ted a**i taut* to ltev. Father Laur- - " 1 ■
. Iniin■ on them. I assessments, etc., etc., and not nut St. Michael's Cathedral. Toronto. We.stw.VU) I-ovxp.— Ust Wednesday a

1, not tin. .-elfish principle in man yen ' !>•»■"> Itwonler tu the trouble of, . , , . ... train of twenty-seven cars .seventeen of
anuh to 1,1;,m, f. i tin 'low ma ner i'll wtiuug |„11 explanation»,.!, those matters , f lih.or ‘Street Toronto hut a »htch were freighted withtUvo stock and
which lin c. M V, A. i. making it- wax ,.-very new ..ranch lad ear.h nllhvv dis- ; ..‘Xtmtaring tim mo^i,^ agrieultuva. implements, left for the North

among tliv Catbohf pnrihhv* Anuricn. 'hnigo inojhrly thv (tuL\ a---sigii( l In in, and j rvSt.ue^ jt q’ilt, nrv est\ . . . , - , ..
V’l'iei dsofthel'. M. li. A . and Call,,,- l1"' huvlen will not fall ou aux one , , , , , ' , * hoard and they came from along tho line,

lies „f Camilla, ask your»,'he, if Xon were l*=n**n. ; . r „ ' , ' of the London, Huron & Bruce Railway,
lu rvu ivv tlii* livm lit voui>vlw aftvr a U ;tv-'nl tin* «*]»ini*»n that t . M. !• A. ngt !•*" , • 1 . 1 • 'eutl,tn UI" Two thousand dollar# have been #ul>-
frxf y furs ol mviubvi.-hio, would v. ,11 not B.mu.hv.s will not m. rva-, wi> vapidly , v.ol was tumid dunlin his In-d al.out tour >crjl)l,d toward# dvfr.yiug the vxp.mHv# of
k, lnow /vnloii' tn I.arti. ii.ntv in its ad- und.-v oiir imwiit #y*tvm. A- a finul is j " ch.' k thi* iuornmg. He wa# quite cold tilv l>i,l,luli>hex-t.ri#oner#. Only two men
vantage, than you aw to leave it to v-.nr 1,1 * 1"' torimwl for the >>ui|--------- 1 de- i an.l hn.l been tivad loi some hours. in iAlcau refused to subscribe. * The first
wiv," ami children, who will thill lie.'in ;i | **>avu.:.; exjH'iws in .connect i,... with in- Svi>M*x Dixni. \ man named Mv Kay, ]„.is<„n applied to wa# a prominent county
aouditioii of alii neuve ol which \ mi wetv tituting new branelie*, w e think a | '-‘ial who lived in the neighborhood ol thiftcity, oifivial who lia# taken a leading part in
debarred when with them. -1' put) h.-ul.l he appointed In mu Grand wa - taken Niiddcidy ill at Stafford*» Hotel. I the prosecutioh. lie respectfully declined.

Ha# m-t the evil spirit which i.- alwnx Vmm.-il, wlioMm,de work dmuld 1- to,-.all Bismark, and died inside of a few hour#. : |>ltnvlNvlA1 pA1R. At the meeting of
seeking to destroy g mi thought in Catli mo’l;' • ' []"' vaBoua citie and town#, James StracUau, of Victoria, B. CLmer- ; ,v„ Agriculttiraland Art* Aaeociation, held
eli< soul-, suggested to .mine of x mi, xvtivn ' XB •1''u < x nvitlvl chant, vast himself into the sen on Tlmrs- i m Toronto, last Friday, it. was decided to
ymi may po-iMy have thought oi het t'in- ’Uln,‘ 'I1'' oihveiN, mstviu t them m ,|flv iinj Xva> drowned. Busine## reverses | „l)t.n the Brovincial bair in London on the
ing a member .,f the V. M. B. A or tak duin , niul ov.\i*i.m:i,.\ u t' - i'h ; 8U. sUp|.,.M-d to have en used thv ra.-h act -jU of September, and to invite the Gov-
ing part in forming a new III am li, that it , 11,11 1 " st 1 11 .' V 1 l"“' 111 1 Lfj.ai . At the Chanevrv Sitting- at | evnor General and Viincess Louise to be
wa f1 ’ 11 \ 1 »• i y » n to work ami ton and V’ 11,1 1111 : lu 11 ‘slh. 1 ' x ' XN1 Situcoe last Thursday, Mr. Hugh MeMn- present and formally open it on the 22nd.

«were called «way hy tlmt niL ,r v- ' « " R»» tdit, gScct-t u; je» - uHi- 1Hin case wm a very iniportont one, 6otmeUtooolu4te.it *.-h",„" bywlneh the

who-, . ill i- imn.-uitix v ‘ DvitlV •=•=.- i.nml"-i f tlmuii l -ufi. ;1 (' liven- AxviPKNT.- A U. \X. lx. Htekeman , o!D wilt he nholuhed have decided In
iWcelrvody occupied too much v.iu " " lNtmj'.Mut. tu mpplx uadi mernbet named Tithe belotmitig to ttis «ty, had nlw SWMO ^deteptore.. to be dimed

mV .Mil jitvi-di. ti"h w 11 li ,, . ' copy ; one o this ham Is badly smndhetl while e.oiip- ; among the umnicipalitie# which haw not
d with the idea that selfidme## hay ' . Hng em in Woodstock last Thumtay. H received a fair share of the original appro-|

Ul , ,vhlu. ,|lv |. . ini.'vni u-. was brought hmuv nmV plnvt il under sur- pnatiou for building roads,
p, a tliai l it We wque-t Reeovdii'.g St ti vtai iv- lobe nlv,'d t lentinvitt.

, prompt m 'ending u- tile “quuvnvly n-

C. M B. A. NOTES
Seventeen Land Jjeaguer# had boea 

lodged in Kilmaiuham Gaul before «even 
o’clock on Wednesday evening, and uther* 
arrived by later train#. On eight mem
ber# of the Land League being taken 
away by train from Garrick- on Shannon, 
cheer# were given ‘‘for the tfir#t priboner# 
arrested under buckshot coercion." The 
prisoner» are, it i# stated, perfectly satis
fied with the treatment they receive ii 
Kilmamham. They are allowed to pro
vide their own meal#, and to converge and 
smoke together. They are a!#o permitted 
to »ee their friend# for a short time, and 
Mr. Dillon and Mr. Brennan, of the Rand 
League, have already visited the prison erf. 
The Land League have arranged to pro
vide the prisoner# with food and news
paper#.

Amongst those already taken are. 
Me#»;#. J. B. WaRh fcousin uf Michael 
Davitt;, Buyton, O’Haloran and Keogh; 
Joseph Dolton, Milton, near Tuani; Bat- 
rick Furv, president of the Newtown 
(countv dal way) branch of the League; 
Patrick J. Kearney, Newtown, co. Galway, 
Patrick D. Kenny, president of the 
Gaetle-iüland (county Kerrv) branch; 
DeuisT. Hannigan, secretary of thcDrum- 
collugher (co. Limerick) branch; Tlioma# 
B. Kelly, Atlienr\ ; Edward Hussey 
Hu<*ey, Ca#tle-i'land (co. Kerry); Michael 
Quigley and Michael r’lyn, of Euni*; Pat
rick M’Manus, county Leitrim; Join 
M’Morrow, national #chuuljua#ter, county 
Leitrim; Charle# Nelson, farmer from the 
same locality; and William llannigan, 
secretary of the Drumcollogher Laud 
League. The caiman who drove tb% 
party from Drumcollogher wa# "Boy
cotted" at Charleville, and could get no 
refreshment for him#elf or hi# horse. 
John Nally, one of the traveler# in tire 
lateSt ite pro#ecutioiis, who was reported 
to have left Ireland, was arrested on 
Wednesday at Balia, countv Mayo.

course

ieA*oit-

On Tuesday, March 22nd, the body of 
an unknown man was found near the Great 
Western railway track a couple uf mile# 
from Toronto. It i# thought he fell from 
a train. The body i# that of a young man 
about 22 years of age.

cane, accompan-

BRANTFORD LETTER.

On Wednesday ami Thursday of la*t 
week the Rev. Father#, Miller and Mc
Cormack, uf Toronto, were in the city, as- 
hi#ting our pastor in hearing coiife#*ion*. tune ago from injurie» received in the yard 
During their #tav a very large number of a? Amherstburg have instituted an action 
people availed themselves of the uppor- for $10,000 damage# again»t the company, 
tunity offered, and complied with their An accident which resulted fatally oc- 
Ka-tei obligation. On Wednesday even- curred at Pari# last Wedeusday morning, 
ing, nt the u.-ual Is-nten service», Father A man named Wm. Allchin attempted to 
Miller preached an in#tructive and inter- drive over the railway crossing a* a train 
«uting sermon on the death of Christ. He , wa* approaching, ami was killed, 
illustrated his subject by drawing striking j 0„ Tuu-day of last week a little five 
parallel* 1**1 ween tie* 'ieluge, winch oc ; vrar 0l<i gill of Mr. Harry Sheldon, of St. 
eiirreil about two thousand yean after the ; Thomas, fell out of bed upon the floor, and 
creation of the e ,rth, and the redem|,tion in th„ fall i„.„ke her collar bone. Medical 
of man, two thou#aml year# alter the &p, was procured and the little sufferer’# 
deluge. In the first instance the *in* ut i„jurie» attended to. 
men wa* the cau*e of the destruction of 
almost all living things; in the second sin 
again wa- tht; reason that so great a sacri
fice should be made that man might be re
deemed. The figure wa# carried through 
tho sermon, ably and aptly, the sermon 
throughout being listened to with the 
greatest attention hy the very large con
gregation assembled.

1 must have omitted to give you tin- 
name» of thûhc who took prut in the 
tableaux of “ Mary Queen of Scut*" on 
the evening of the 17th. Mi## Bridget 
Gilmartin wa# Mary Stuart, and Susie 
Schrivi, Minnie Kew, Julia Early, and 
Ter.‘#a Dunne, were the four Scottish 
Man# who accompanied her to France. I 
li. the second scene, be.#ide# the above,
Edward Savage, William McCormick,
Jo.-eph Harrington and Bernard Romm, 
figured as French courtier#. Lucy Kew 
ami Mary Auu Cahill recited the poem ad- 
mitiiblv.

The relatives of Connors, the C. S. R. 
bthkeman at St. Thomas who died a short INTERVIEW BETWEEN PARNELL 

AN» O’KELLY AND THE ARCH
BISHOP OF PARIS.

Messrs. Parnell and O’Kelly waited by 
appointment on the Cardinal Archbishop 
of Pari#, Mgr. Guibert, at half-past nine, 
Feb. 25. Hi# Eminence received them 
with marked cordiality. He evinced the 
liveliest interest in the Irish question, 
showing considerable anxiety to be assured 
that the Land League movement did not 
paitake of the character of physical force, 
and did nut contemplate any action out
side the limit of the Constitution. He ex
pressed the utmost sympathy with the ef
fort# of the Land League to protect the 
property uf Irish tenant#, which he held 
to he equally sacred with that of the land
lords. He wa# much gratified at receiv
ing assurance that the League felt confi
dent of achieving theii object without re- | 
course to violence. The visitors thanked j 
hi* Eminence for the exertionn made by 
France under hi# direction for relief of 
Irish distress la#t winter, and were in
formed the sum would have been much 
larger, but that the Church in France wa# 
also persecuted by the Government, ami 
consequently many burden# were entailed 
upon French Catholics, which rendered it 
impossible tu contribute in proportion to 
their sympathy. After a conversation 
lasting overall hour hi* Eminence charged 
Messrs. Parnell and O’Kelly to say th t 
he bestowed his benediction upon the 

Irish people 
that while the Catholic Church enjoined 
strict obedience to existing authority, the 
sympathy of France would always be in 
favor of suffering Ireland. Ills Eminence 
paid the visitors the marked compliment 
of accompanying them through hi# suite 
of apartments to the entrance dour, ami 
then dismissed them with most cordial 
wishes for the success of the Irish cause.

Messrs. Parnell and O’Kelly subse
quently enjoyed an interview wit;. M. 
Ferdinand du Leaseps, who invited them 
to be hi# guest# next day.

On Saturday morning a tire broke out in 
the cellar of J. Coorubee drug store, To
ronto. The place wa# full of benzine and 
other oils and only for the prompt action 
of the fire brigade the damage would be 
very heavy,

A fatal accident happened at Ballieboro’, 
Ontario, on Tuesday. A young man 
named Reid whs handling a gun, when it 
wa* accidentally disch.rged, the contents 
passing through hi* right lung and into his 
shoulder. He lived about twelve hours.

Land ha# again taken an upward turn 
in and around Clandebove. Mr. Patrick 
Fogarty wa* recently offered $#,500 for 
hi* 100 acre farm on the 2nd concession of 
McGillivray bv Mr. Thus. Lewis. He 
holds it at $0,000.

On Thursday afternoon two young men, 
Andrew and Rubt. Dunlop, aged 24 and 10 
year*, and residing on lot 4, 14th conces- 

Medonte, were engaged in chopping, 
both at the same tree. In falling the tree 
glanced and fell, killing Robert instantly, 
ami seriously injuring Andrew.

On Friday afternoon a man giving the 
uameuf H. Corbett, when nearing St. Ig
nace suddenly sprang from one of the cars 
on the Intercolonial Railway. The train 
was going at the rate of thirty miles an 
hour. The conductor run the train back 
but no trace of the man could he found.

On Monday night, 14tn inst., tlarry 
Robb, a switchman on the G. T. R. at •’ort 
Huron, caught his foot in a frog and be
fore he could extricate it he was run over 
hy a car. Hi# right leg was so shattered 
that he had to have it amputated near the 
thigh. He is about 20 years old and re
sided in St. Thomas.

Mr. James McMahon of Clandeboye, 
has just sold hi# farm of 100 acres 
on the Kith concession of London, adjoin- 
Biddulph,for $-*,500. The purchaser i* Mr. 
Findlay McLean, of Tennessee, who after 
taking a survey of this country, concluded 
that it was ahead of that State and a desir
able land to live in. He intend* using it 
a- a stock farm.

A telegram received from Stratford on 
March 22nd says: It is reported upon 
the streets this morning tuat A. Burnham, 
a resident of this city, had committed 
suicide while on a visit to some friend* at 
Tavistock. Upon enquiring at the office 
of Coroner Hyde, we found that the report 
was true, that he had taken two ounces of 
carbolic acid at the office or residence of 
Dr. Ross. Thu Coroner refused tu hold an 
inquest.

An unknown man, aged 30 or 35, wa* 
found in an unconsoiou* state in an out
house at St. Marv’s ou Wetln*'*dny morn
ing. Medical aid was immediately sum
moned, but was of no avail, a* he died at 
f> o’clock in the afternoon. From a letter 
found in hi* possession it i* supposed hi* 
name is Julian or Julius Robinson, and 
is apparently a railroad man; dark h ir 
and eyes, weather-beaten skin, clean shaved 
and about five feet ten inches in height.

Xrm aourritsimritta.

Co-Partnership Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undor- 

slened have entered Into Co Partm r*hip a* 
dentists, at the city <<t London, under the 
name and style of Woolverton & huvis. 
Witness <’ 1>. Ho’me*.

WOOLVERTON A- 1»
1st*. Office—Corner 
streets, over Brown

HoL()N WOOLVKRTO
(iKDKHK C. Lavis,

the
Irish cause, and to tell the Wirt, Surgeon 

ida» and < ’ll 
dware store.

Dent-The Young Men’s Debating Society, 
which has been running for about three 
months, ha* been adjourned for the sum
mer month*, after having held some very 
interesting meetings.

The enquiry into tho charges against 
the Principal of the Blind Institute here 
has been adjourned tu Toronto. So long 
ha* the matter been on hand now that 
nearly everybody has expressed an opinion. 
Must of theOntario newspapers have spoken 
on the subject also. In the vast majority 
of ra.*< * the feeling seems to prevail that 
it wa- no anxiety about the efficiency of 
the Institution which prompted the 
parties wh-> made the charges. People 
here an looking with interest for the 
conclusion and report.

? Bar

£ k k *• 129-8*
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NOTICE.

PEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
O Huperintendent (It-m-ral of Indian Al- 
falrs, and endorsed ‘"Tender for Indian 
Supplies,’’will bf received at tbi* office up 
to noon of THURSDAY, llru APRIL. IWif, 
for the delivery of the usual Indian Supplies, 
duty paid, at Fort Walsh and Fort Mac I cod 
for the> ear lHhl-MJ. conslstlngof Flour, Bacon, 
(irocerte», Ainiiitndtion, Twine, « Ixcd, Cows, 
Bulls, Agricultural Implement*, Ti-ois, Ac.

Forms of Tender and full particulars relat
ive V> the supplies required, can he had by 
applying to the undersigned <>r to the Indian 
KiqHTi uteri dent, Winnipeg.

Each tender must he accompanied bv an 
accepted cheque of a Canadian Bank for the 
sum of five thousand dollars, which will lx» 
forfeited if the party decline* 
contract when called upon to 
fall* to complete the work 
If the tender he not accepted 
be returned

The lowest or any tender not uceessarll> 
accepted.

(No Newspaper to 
authority from this I 
Queen*# Printer.)

Stammering.—Mr. E.’S. Werner, editor 
of the Votes, (a paper published at Albany, 
N. Y., and the only paper in the world 
which is published in the interest of stam
merer.*,) will shortly visit London fur the 
purpose, uf investigating the mode of 
treatment used by Bruf. Sutherland, for 
the cure of impediment in speech. In 
order that ample opportunity may be 
given for a thoiough test, a special class 
will be formed on April 7th, and those 
who attend will be received at half the 
usual fee. Those who desire further in
formation should address the London 
Stammering Institute.

year# of age (15 cts. 
11 80 cts.

$1.00
1.25
1.40
1.85

30
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Advertisements at Victoria, 15. C., call | 
for 2,000 men for the railway work, at 
$1.50 and 1.75 a day.

The Belleville Street Railway plant 
md the rails have been sold to parties in 
Winnipeg, and will be removed to that

to
do

enter hit

icted for. 
xeque will

f hw

insert without *|>coiaI 
lepartmeut through th*

L. VANKOlTdHNKT, 
Deputy of the Superintendent

Ueneral ot Indian Affair». 
Department of Indian Aflhtrs, (

Ottawa, 26th Mardi, 1KX1. \
COMMERCIAL.

LNJw
London Markets.

London, Ont., March 28.
and the

r:mh
Considering the heautilul weather 

condition of the roads, the market was to
day small, even for a Monday. Only a few 
load# of grain were offered, one load of ext nt

d-eat bringing eight 
r former prices.

fine wh 
vaneo over

vents of an a

MAIL CONTRACT............  $1 73 to 1 76
(F 1ÜU lb#. 1 7li to 1 X> 

1 77 to 1 HI

Wheat, spring
Tradwoii'

“ ClawHou.. 
Ueu............

TKNIiKHH, addressed to the PostmasUi 
1 General, will lie received atOttawa until 

Noon,on

Friday, 29th April, 1881,
for the convey an 
on a proposed Vont 
times per ween each

a to 1
4 to 1 

1U to 1 IS 
9H

Oats........
Corn .. to 1 12 

tif* to 1 lu 
OU to 
•k) to

Beans 0 00 
1 fit) 

SO to l 00 
00 to 0 IX) 
U) to 1 25 
7j to :t on

ce of Her Majesty1# MaiJ* 
raet for four years, ylx 
way, between

y...
Rye
Buckwheat .........
Clover Seed.........
Timothy Heed ...

Fall Wheat 
Spring FI 
Mixed Fit 
Oatmeal,

ahum Flour, 
ri.moal...........

Bay!..........

BYRON & LONDON,LOCAL NEWS. K I/O U H AN 11 PHRD. 
Flour......... percwl. (X) to S 25 

75 to :t 26 
tx) to 0 ui 
50 to 2 00 
75 to :t 75 

to .t co
2 oo

1H 90 
14 00 

(X) to 10 50

from the 1st of July next 
Printed notices containing 

mutton a# to oonditloiiKof pro 
may be been, and blank forms of Tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Offices of Byron and 
London.

further Infor 
sr-d ContractFine.................

Granulated. "
Or
c<
st

to 
o l It. W. BARK EH.

P. <>. Inspector.
Post Office Inspector’s Office I 
London, March LHth. 1KM1. \PHODUCB.

Eggs, retail..
7‘ basket 

Butter per 
“ cr<

Vhe«-*e

Potatoes V hag
Apples, ^ bag ...............
Onion.*, l)iil.................
Turkeys, ea 
Chickens, *>■
Ducks
Dre
Bee
Mutton
Wool

18 to o an 
15 to 0 17 
22 to 0 21 
IS to 0 3) 
15 to 
12 to 
09 to 0 tl

CONSUMPTION
CAN POSITIVELYtub U IS 

0 14 BE CURED!
........ 0 75 to 0 91)
........ 0 40 to 0 80
.......  0 75 to 1 90
........ 1 76 to 2 90
........ 0 25 to
....... 0 85 to 0 50
........ 7 25 to 8 00

............. „$to7w

.iü
XI

8*cd Hogs 
f, t> (jtr . 4

to 0 10 
•Jf) U> 0 27

DETROITI>amtk*klns, each .............
Calfskins, green, P lb . . 

" <lry •* ...

1 00 to 1 A) 
U 11 to 0 I2j 
0 15 to 0 17 

. 0 Oh to 0 (H 
9 Hi to • (MM

THROATI LUNG
Hide#, grv 

“ dry INSTITUTE.
woonwAim avkn

l.oudon Oil MarkH.
London, Out., March 28.

.... 21
22

tOIT, MICI1
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
(Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and 
Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) 1 HOPRIETOR.
"SsfU Permanently established since isf#. 
Mince which time over 19,u(K) cases have btsek 
permanently cured of some »>i the various 
diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, vis . 
—Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma. Consumption, Catarrhal Opthahnia, 
IS,ire Lyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. \i** 
Disease* ol tho Heart.

system of Practice consist*) in fh* 
most Improved Medicated Inhalations; com- 
hmi- l with proper Constitutional Treatment.

ing devoted all our time, energy « 
ski I for the past twelve years to the tn 

jfthe various diseases of
......Hk.AU THROAT & CHEST.

" ■ i au- euio of all these troublesome alfile- 
i tion#. By the system of

MtiDIGAl EU INHALATIONS
lleivi, Throat and Lung affections 
t nt ,< a * cura be a* any class of dlst 
nflliet humanity.

J., - very best of references given from all 
- "i 1 'anada from those already cured, 

im die- *eni to any pari of Ontario, Du 
I c * . Il imp'issible t'i vail pei '.onallv at 

'Lis' •
io« • Id TIP U'l' TUR« )A 1 
ne and 

scarce and

There wv.ro about 2tX> persona oia

He lined Oil, carload lots ... 
llvtiiitMl Gil, small lots. .
Paraît! no ( .'and les...................
Old

’!
2* 1. 17 18

.18 20ne Oil.......

Toronto Markets (Car Lota).
Toronto, Mar. 28.

1 15; No. 2, $1 12: 
. #1 20 : No. 2, $1 17:

Will-;.XT-Fall, No. 1.
No. J. tU 1U. Spring. No. 1 
No. T, *d 12.

BARLEY— No. 1. 4M) 98; No. 2, 90< to 94c; hii 
No.'i, extra, Me; No. .1,72c. Iinv

PEA* - No. 1,79c ; No. 2,
(> XT-- No. 1, :tsc ; No. 2, :47c.
Ct)HN 
FLOP 

#17:,;

mk
•at-71.•

OUR-^ 
strong 

suiu-rtlne, ,<t "si; tine, *1 UO.
BRAN —12 ■».

i : i ; i>Git % —Clover, #4 50 to #4 7',: t:r:io-
thy, #2 

H« ‘ .
#2 80.

irt- #S (Ml to #8 25.
BVTTEU -l2c to 18c.
B X It LEY (street)—70e to $0 9.',.

;
. $1 15.

M EAT,—Oatmeal, $1 10 to $4 T.

IM tO

have he- 
M*es that

prlng, #1 15 to $1 jn; :., ., #; , w,

irntm-al,
ir ties

i hv
PORK $18.50
Rk ,i auks Wheat and flour, ten'ling 

Svsl'KM»i:ii. - Htv firm of Messrs. T. & i Idjleyd hits^and Coru, ui^hang(-,l. p, 
A lunntie nnmvtl Gvoi'gv Coy on Weilvn.*- J. Thomp'on. hnnlwnte inurchants ot j wanted.

Address,
’ and LUNG 1 EST I - 

TU'i’E.
>:: Woodwar-l Avenue,

DETRUIT,

a tul .-hare to 
. 1Ù,y of tin- l'.

Mich.
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CLERICAL
have rece 

a large stocl- 
goods suitable for c 
cal garments.

VXZe give in our ta 
inq department spe 
at ention to this bra 
of the trade.

N. WILSON &

W

tiCti.KSI A STIC A1. VAI.KM,

APRIL, IH»I. 
Sunday, 10—Palm Sunday 

Double
Monday. Il—Of the same day. 
Tuesday. 12—uf the su me da 
Wednesday, 13—Of the sum 
Thursday, 14-Our Lord's Huppe 
Friday, 15—Good Friday 1 Cl. 
Saturday, 19—Holy Salurda

1 Cf

?»

1 Cl.y

The Sparrow Hat • Found Her a
BY BLEANOK C DONNELLY.

X heavy cross was mine, one cr 
\ disappointment sore, a giving wa; 

of all the golden props, whereon, set 
My heart had leaned, and thought i 

most sure.

Into a convent-garden strayed my ft 
X rustic chair in that serene ret reat 
Yielding me rest, the sunshine lay a 
\ hissing fountain broke the hush p: 
And 'neath the blossom* of the a

sweet,
i sat me down 
And mused an

amid the flow’rs and I 
d mused, in grief too

Before me. on a mound of enVrald m 
A Calvary was raised; (the precious 
Uf many a virgin heart, 1'or, from t 
\ pure, coloseol image of the Christ 
Looked sadly down: the wounded 

spread wide,
great tissure in the blessed Sr

Across the pierced Feet, thesunbear 
Fell, like the threads of .Magdalen* 

hair;
And, like her tears, the fountain's
Upon Those sacred members, sparkl 
The while, with dreaming eyes, 1 n< 
The rosv radiance bathed the royal I 
Sharp thro* the silence, near my 

beard
suffering b 

pie's stiver 
ntonuess or xvr 
of a neighbor!

‘"ti,.

The piercing outcries of a 
And, just beyond the ma 

id, a hand in wa 
From out ttie crevice 
Had hurl’d a sparrow s nest 

< rushing the speckled eggs upon

ound about her broken treasures 
e little mother,—ah. too well I kn 

I anguish of her feather*- 
ied, with 1

Xr<
Th
The bitterv 
"Cuba

mr
ippy rn

“I, also, mourn, like thee, a ruined 
XX*hat sliall we do, poor bird, wl 

do?"

But, even as I spake, to my surprise, 
The little creature ceased its piteous 
With russet head upturn'd, hrij 

askance,
Lite ruin of its life's roman 

its glossy beak, and

nit

surveyed t 
Stretch'd out

tried
To touch the hopeless wreck on ev 
Then, stroked its ruffled plumes, an 

heart,
Began to tear the shattered nest ape 

Fragments of straw, dried, leaves
rant grass.

Feathers and wool, a dusky, downy 
Remorseless, rent, lay scattered 

ground:— 
n lo. theîe sparrow with the soit 

its pinions, smooth as

green, exalted Calvary 
■ Christ, with rosy

H>] open Side, a refuge fou

Whe 
Spreading

Flew to the 
Flew to t lu

ll'd

There, with a t wltt’rlng song of

tiny bird began to build her ne 
e, on my knees, with streamli

The
Whll

et sparrow, sheltered in a

Thanks for thy gentle lesson,
Wounded prid 

May brood above the failures of its 
And make its sullen moan: but Ho 
Spring* from t lie wreck of joys, tc 

last,
To seek on Calvary its changeless s 
And from the ruins of Time’s shatt 
Builds In the Heart of Christ a refi

CATHOLIC PRESS.

We have heard Catholic pt 
means, say that it was not nec< 
theii children to receive a conij 
cation or learn a trade, as th* 
never need either, having pit 
vided them to live on through 
lives.
made the same boast and their 
learned its empty ness when they < 
that nature’s law of industry wr 
able. Encouraging idleness ha 
first cause of innumerable cr 
wealth cannot expiate.—Cathol 
bian.

Others before these par

A comparison of the attendant 
testants at their churches, with tl 
ance in the Catholic churches, v 
that thoueh there arc five Proti 
one Catholic, in America, the a 
At all the churches of the Protei 
does not equal the number wl 
the services of the Catholic Ch
the Springfield I'epnblmm of M: 
we find additional testimony to 
known truth. It sajs:—“A cen
church-goers of New Haven oi 
Sunday, showed 12,000 nttendai 
E’rotestant churches, and 12,41 
Catholic. Tlieic are about fort; 
ant places of worship, and fix*' 
ones.—Catholic Review.

It is lamentable that the *u 
vices of Lent that arc intended 
devotion and contrition, should 
the occasion of sin by many y 
pie of both sexes. Judging by 
<luct in going to, and coming 
evening exercises at the chute 
bring upon themselves not on! 
disrepute but God’s curse. r 
imagine that the darkness *cr 
.from the eyes of the world, hi 
Alt Eye that *ec* all and whic
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